
Celebrating His Declaration of Independence

SOME remarkable silage records gathered at first hand from Kansas' beef, mutton, and milk producers will
be reported in the next number of Farmers Mail and Breeze. One well-known beef feeder reports a gain

of 4 pounds a day on silage and grain. A sheep feeder tells of the great possibilities in silage-fed lambs.
, But best of all is the fact an unfailing hot-wind insurance has been found in storing silage for summer use..

,Double the Rural Route Ci('lcuiaHon of Any Kansas Farm ,Paper:
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exl. r··.er5�OO On
'HERE is the chance you have been looking for. Yoo want to save

money, and we want to sell goods. Why not accept our offer and
save $15.00 on your next order. Yoa all" II; ... you� .. do II.

This is a big saving. It ia your privilege arid your right to buy where-YOll
can get the most for your money. Now we know that you ean make this

big saving buying from us, and we want you to send us a trial order.
l'igan h eat lor yMI'IdI. Suppose you select $50.00 worth of Jones, Post &

. Co., merchandise all of whIch ia guaranteed to give satisfaetion. Leave.
out the Groceries as we cannot inelude them if you U88 the Coupon. But

tak� anything else you need from our catalogs, advertisements. or other

printed matter, The I'etail priees on the same bill you select from uswould
cost you at retail all'of $62.50. Our wholesale prices saves yoo $12.50 there,
and DY using theCoapo�willmake an additional saving of $2.50, or a
total of $15.00. c:. ,.. to,.. tbIs eIkrt No pi C8DMII If�oa eannot
use $50.00worth of our goods you can save money by ordering $25.00 worth
and use the $1.12 Coupon to help pay. If you haven't our Catalog, write
'lUI what fOIl are interested

in and we will send you one. Co;:.ns are good
only unti September 1st, 1912. ., .... bat ..u up Joar DOW•

JONES, POST 4: CO.

SPECIAL OFFER IN

LADIES' VICIIID
PRIICE ALBERTS

FOl950
This I••Skirt value youwlll not see

again thll.......,., It II. beau'lfnl
pattern as shown. Retan stores CAn ..

not buy thisSkirt for Ie•• tban a doli .....
each·.ln quantitY. lots. Entire 1l0uDCII
10 of bandMIme embrotdery ftounclng.

����: s� g!J:"o1U�!=U:I&
du.t ru\b... Oan be bad In lengfto 88
to fAmonee, U ordered ..""rately add

��Cuf�!�ll:'o�e.to"\'u�h'::.,::,�"U"'.!:.
...tlrel;y _U.tactory.1l0NII:T BACK.
o..Ier II.. ", _MuUn Under-
_Irt'_ ...

write for OM Special IIturu aDd
Barn_ CataJoc ••_...... �Ies 01.
Vehicles. C-po.. an BOOd on all
.ugirY and�.om.n; "DIISY" Hay Rlke

8-ft. Size, F. o. S2075B. Kansas Citr -IRRIGATE O. DUI.· "Dreadnalghl Bicycles"

8eIt-dumpiDlr-tlll work dOlle � tbe
100-' Teetb are lIat.polD_ Sled·run.
DOr. 011 tempered, IOlId oarbon .teeL

TlIe7 don't ecrateh ,be ground, Colla are
...- to give best reeult&. Frame Ie

bleb oarbon lit..t, bolted l'1vtted and
braced. Wheels doubl&-bnl., 1U.�lon
lllaggered IIPOIIM. Nothing to get OU'
or ordel'. No;Jar. Cleaner·bar ball foot.
le'fer to adjust teeth. See Implllllllen'
Catalog for fUll deIIcl'IpUoD.
lIXMM-Each. · ,,0.7.S5395

'l'b1e"MONARCH" PumpIng Out-
lit Is the simplest and mo.t eft_
Uve devrce ever �ut t�etber tor-:-'O�����&:!r��o':dc:e�;:rre

by connectlnl. up with the right .IEO Elpe.. Write

��1·2J;�t?�boDJ!ne <:e��::r�tl�lgt>n':s�t/e�c::
....hat kind of worr',ou ....nt to dOland ...,wlll tell
����bat kind at an Engine Outl! Itwill _ to

Use the Coupon on all Large
Orders.

Cut Out These Coupons They Are Valuable .to You
.&l.aaaDflli_aa. USE them on your next order. Make the amount you 11l1li11.__11111111l1li
WE WILL ACCEPT THIS COUPON AT III .

RE�E"MW�'e':n���!�t :�re�Yo:fymA��i IWE WILL ACCEPT THIS COlPOI IT

S112
WitbAnyOrderof $25 00 SIxty Days Long:er. �f you need merchandise, take ad-

S250
W·tbAn Ord f�I::" 00

.' vantage of the .bJg IBvmg we offer. J y er 0 .,.,...

or Over, Groceries not _. II or Over, Grocen18 DOt
.

:roN;;:;:�;&co.IJONES, POST & CO. 1 :m���&co.
OnIJ One Coupon Accepted With Each Ont; I, t430 West Ninth St Kansas City Mo·lOll'''' c..,..1�1........dIt EM .....•m..�D.... .
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AN A(j�ICULTURAL

Volurne 42
l'Iuml>er16 TOPEKA, KANSAS, ..UNE '29, 1912. 8u"""rlptioD

'1.000"......

THE ·PR.OBLEM
AND KAN'SAS' PART

OF THE LOAF
\

IN IT
tie within reach of any farmer. No fertilizer was

used. No expensive effort was made to win the "

prize. No special rota tion was mentioned II:S' eon-
.

tributory to results. His ways were entirely 'prae-..
ticable, adapted to any farmer. The land

..

, which ',.

produced nearly 60 bushels per acre was . devoted .�o·;;; ;,. ,

wheat the year before. Directly following the 1910:»
harvest, in the forepart of July; the la:nd·wa8.p'lo�1\. :: .. '

about 6 inches deep, tur�ing the stubble under;:a#� �.;
harrowed. About the middle ,of �ugust one·hs;lf of

.

the field was plowed again, and the other half disked
four times, turning under a 'heavy growth of crab
grass and other vegetation that had come since the
first plowing, and the whole harrowed. About the
first of September the land was harrowed agaiu, "

and on the lOth 1% bushels of seed: per acre was

sown with a press .drill, When the 1911 crop .was

.threshed it measused out 59.3 bushels per aere.: and
tested 63 pounds to the bushel. 'l1hat year was not
the most favorable for wheat either. In f!!oct, the
average yield for Marion was 16 bushels; Qr only
a little more than a 'fourth as much as Mr._Schlott· .�

hauer averaged on his 19 acres.' It seems ,.�hatjlis
methods' embraced little' more than thorough prepa
ration. It is true he sowed: a larger quaptity, .of
seed than the so-called standard. Had his land been
manured and: used in several years' rota�jon the
yield might have been still larger. �om� �f&\"�ers
may declare they" could never go over their ground
s') many times, owing to the extensive acreage
farmed, and others may be too indolent. The one

might -profltably reduce his area, and the oth-
,'. er resuscitate his �m�ition; The aver

age yield of wheat in Kansas was

nearly 11 bushels per .acre, On that
basis, it would require more than 100
acres to producs an aggregate equal to
the crop threshed from Mr; Schlott.
bauer's 19 acres.

. Assuming one has
averaged 15 bushels to the acre on 160
acres, would it not be better to take
more pains in preparing and sowing
80 acres and harvesting 30 bushels per
acre, with the possibility in many 10'
calities of equalling the record of Mr.
Schlotthauer or approximating it!
Once an individual makes a start
toward, improvement," the march of
progress will be steady, gradually ex

tending to all departments of the farm,
and having a wholesome influence On
the entire community.
Two means of increasing yields are

within easy reach of every farmer
early and thorough preparation of. the
seedbed; and sowing clean, graded
seed, preferably home-grown, and, all
the better, if treated for smut by dip.
ping in hot water or spraylng with a

formalin soluticn. Details as to the '

best methods are constantly being
worked' out by the state's experiment
station, and all should' take advan
tage of and profit _by the work of tliat.
and similar institutions. Their offi-,
eials are drilled experts, earnest "\york4
ers and practical advisers. They Blio�ldl
btl called upon by all who desire to
'follow the modern methods that have,
been proven practicable.

One feature the writer would- brin171to special attention is the importanc�1
of the use of the fanning mill in clean.
ing and grading the seed. That "like
produces like" is as true with plants
as with animals, If 'one sows plump,
heavy seed, he may reasonably expect
the progeny to be of similar character.
The modern fanning mill or seed
cleaner makes possible the use of that
sort of seed. Money spent for one of
these, that is proprely used, should
prove It most satisfactory investment.

BY F� D.'COBURNSome men If you talk to them about Inereil.lng
the J'leld, figuratively .peaklng, will go up In the

air n8 Quick ft. two .hakes of a lamb'. tall. 'rhat

Is mainly beeause times change' faster than Ideas.

A well rooted Idea will almoll!t· live forever. The

Idea that Kansas ean hurt her market mf're than

ahe CRn help 'her pocket book b.,. growing more

'Whcat on an acre I" one of them. However, this
Is no lI!ermon.. Every man has a right to hi. own

Gplnloll and the :811111 and Dreeze Is 'always glad
to print yours, but facts I. f.cts. Here Is .some
thing I believe we can read anll think about wh.t
ever our own Ideaa on thla aubjeet ma.,. be.
Edltor'lI! Note•.

CITY
MEN are ItS solicitous about crops as are

the country' men who grow them, and" the

journals of the cities keenly watch the v.al'Y'
ing wheat prospects from the opening of spring

until the grain is safely 'stored. According to the
Iaw of supply and demand short wheat crops mean

dear bread. 1i.1I(� a large yield means lower prices;
Hen('e, each spring the eyes of the more densely in
habited East, with its topheavy urban population,
are turned toward Kansas, as she -is the first state
of large importance' to reach the markets with a

new crop. The fact that about one-fifth of all the
winter wheat sown .in the United States is in Kau
sas is alone sufficient to account for the interest
taken everywhere in what her harvest shah be.'
Despite her eminent position, having grown 111(1re

wheat in' the last 12 years than. any other state by
37 million bushels, her crops might
and .should be made infinitely more

important than they are. Where such
immense areas are sown and aggre
gate yields harvested there must be

adaptability in soil and climate, as if>
attested by the high quality of our

bard winter wheat, world-famous as

the standard of excellence in bread
stuffs. In these favorable conditions
we have a natura] heritage which we

should turn to the greatest permanent
profit intelligent procedure makes pos
sible. Nature has provided the essen

tials, and whether we make the most
of them lies with us. The cry for
bread, as voiced by the cities, must be
answered in large part by the Kansas
wheat grower, and the answer will be
in larger yields per acre through more

intelligent farming. In other words, by
fertilizing the land with brains.
This means smaller sewings per

haps, and most assuredly better moth
ods, More Wheat from fewer acres
would return enhanced profits, even

though prices were lower. 'With a

con ti nuance of the same ratio of in
crease in population there seems no

prospect of prices appreciably declin
ing even though the Wheat output
were materially increased. Home needs
are constantly growing, to say noth
ing of the trade our country has fo�
years enjoyed abroad.
The day is past when we need ,have

fears of overproduction -of fooddttlffs
in America. The marked decline in
exports along with our rapid gain ill
inhabitants and more expensive stand
ards of living indicate that. The de
velopment of our resources, agricul
turally, has little more than earnestly
begun; 0111' production may be very
materially increased and this will be
brought about gradually, by better
methods. Of course Providence plays
an important part, but mruy be d-e.
pendeil on with reasonable certainty,
ta!'illg the years through. It is cer
tam that the man who does not do
his WOI'" well will be the loser, com.

par!'tivpl�', iJ� ,uny �'ear, for in farming
as III other hnes, high-grade, persistent
effort usually is rewarded,
While it is good doctrine to preach

,!

Written Expr••Jy for F,,�.....M., and Br••�.

increased: acre-ylelds in all crops, it is especially
. timely in regard to wheat, Farmers .will· soon be
preparing for sowing for'. the crop of 1913. How
many will strive to improve upon' their methods in
preparing a suitable bed for the ·reception of seed
and for the retention of moisturet How many will
�ake greater pains in seeding arid securing a superior
quality of' seed Y Brawn and brain. put into the
wheat field this summer and fall will be measured
in the enlarged output of next year, or that of any
other year, for that matter, taking .the average.
Tliere are few "farmers who will acknowledge their
land incapable of producing more wheat to .the acre
than the state's average, which is less than 15 bushels,

May we not take as suggestive of what We might
accomplish, the examples. of the men who won the
prizes for best yields of wheat. in Kansas in 1911,·
ns awarded by the Top Notch Farmers Club, an in
stitution of the. Farmers Mail and Breeze? On a

little more than 19' carefully measured' acres, Oanl .

Schlot thauer grew a fraction short of 60 bushels per
acre, in Marion, one of our representative central
wheat counties. A close competitor was O. E. Belden,
of Atchison county, in the northeastern corner and
bordered by the Missouri river, who grew more than
58 bushels to the acre on land farmed 40 years. .

'fhe methods of Mr. Schlotthauer were simple and

A KANSAS RREADMAKER AND THE RAW MATERIAL
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'tHE PRESIDENTIAL
�SITUATIOIf•.

I wlll state what 1 think
briefly. I may find after
the battle is over that I

I often am and am liable to
this is the way the situation

, lave been mistaken.
'be again. However,
'appears.to me:
,.J Mr. Taft has received a nomination that in my
ltimble judgment isn't worth over 2 oents on the
dollar even for speCUlative purposes. 1 think he will
be defeated overwhelmingly and probably will re-

,

eeive fewer electoral votes than any candidate of
either of the gre,at parties since McClellan ran

against Lincoln. That will, however, depend some

What on the action �f tile Baltimore convention,
which has not got down to business as this is writ.
ten.
That a few men who control the finances of this

eountry to a large extent, have a perfect under
standing, I have no sort of doubt. Some of them
eaJl themselves Republicans and some call them·
selves 'Democrats, but when the call comes for them
to get together party. names don't count.
. These 'men will undertake to .get what they want
in the way of candidates at Baltimore. If they suc
ceed then they will let Mr. Taft paddle his own

political canoe, and as a paddler Mr. Taft is not a
success. In that event he will get hardly any elec
toral votes at all. He may carry Vermont, but that
would be about all.
If, however, the Baltimore convention should not

perform in a way that is reasonably satisfactory to
these financiers, then they will try to elect Taft,
'and .while I do not believe they can accomplish this,
they can make the fight a lot more interesting 'and
even than it otherwise would be. For the power of
these few men must not be underrated.
When it is remembered that they have the power

if they choose to exercise it to bring a financial
panic to every part of this country, to directly or

indirectly put the screws on every bank, to force
them to call in their loans and refuse further credit,
to pinch every industry that is compelled to use
borrowed capital in its business-and that meana·

practically every industrv in the country; to reduce
the price of ev('ry bushel of wheat and every pound
of beef and pork that the farmers produce, it is
pfain that they 'can exert a powerful influence on
the election in November, for while the average man

may do a good deal of .brave talking, when it comes
to voting he will hesitate ahout voting in a way
that he thinks will injure his business. Most of us
are cowards when it comes to that.

.
If the Baltimore convention, however, acts as these

eminent financiers desire theT!! is another possibility.
.A new part1 ��ill be organized with Roosevelt prob-

r.

ably the nominee alid. be"ina, receive mOle elelltoml
votes than either Taft or the nominee of ·the Balti-
more convention. ,..

'11 ",
NOT UADY FOR "I met a feller the 'other,

THE MILLENNIUM. day," said the old �hiloso-pher, "who told IDe m eon-:
fidence that he had figgered out just the time when
the millennium is to commenee, He gave me 'to un
derstand that he had inside information that it will
start now in' about two years.

.

I told him that 1
would be tickled nearly to death if he' was 'right
!I-b�ut it, but that I hadn't noti� anything that
Indicated to me that there was gom' to be a sudden

. and radical change and that all the meanness of the
world was goin' to be overcome and good will and
absolute fairness and justice goin' ,to be universal
right away. '. ,

"I think We are gettin' along' some. I' don't take
any stock in the talk of some of my aCCJuaintanceBwh<_> have' a ehronle case of the yellow' Jaundice in
their minds who insist that everything is goin' to
�l!e devil at a .fast trot, ·but on theother hand, there
]s certainly a lot of selfishness and likewise a lot
of foolishness that has to be got . out of the' waybefore the millennium business will have any sort
of a fair show to succeed.
"I th!nk tha.t the .majority.' of the people 1 have

known m my hfe want to do about the square thing,but I have noticed that people who want to do the
right thing seem to have widely different opinions
about what is right. I have alsO noticed a man's
opinion .Qf what Is right Is mighty:apt .to be colored
up co.nalde.rable by the way he thmks It will affect
him indlvldually. As long as a certain course of
conduot and policy does affect him individually be
probably thinks it would be a fine thing, but Justlet him get the impression that it is goin' to squeezehim and he will begin to back up and argue for
something else. We are mighty selfish critters as
a rule. .

"You remember that young feUer that came to the
Master and wanted to know what he ought to do.
He Was red hot to help reform other people and I
haven't a doubt that he supposed that he was in
dead earnest, but when he was told to give up all
the property he had and get right down to plainlivin' WIthout a dollar, it jarred him. That wasn't
what he had been lookin' for. That sort of reform
was entirely too strenuous and personal for him.
"The story doesn't say how the young feller had

made his money, but that doesn't make so much
difference in the state of his feelings. He figuredthat it belonged to him and he couldn't see where
be was called on to give it all away to a lot of
people who never had been able to get more than
enough grub ahead to last 'em over till the day
after tomorrow, and put himself in their places:
And to tell the truth, I have never found it in my
heart to blame the young feller so much for backin'
up when that proposition was made to 'him. I

.

haven't much myself, but blamed if I would relish
givin' it all away and takin' my chances on gettin'
enough grub to feed myself and enough clothes to
cover me. I am afraid that 1 would say to the per-.
son makin' such a proposition to me, 'See here,
aren't you carryin' this here reform business a little
too far?'
·"As I said, we are gettin' along. The' world i8

gettin' kinder but we are a considerable distance
from the millennium yet. We are just sort of feel
in' our way along. We will have to tryout a lot'of
theories yet before we get at' the best thing. Some
of the things we maybe feel tolerably sure are right
and wise now we will find to be full of holes when
we really eommence to try 'em out.
"I used to know a man who had some fine theo

ries about rearin' children. The wa.y he explained
'em to me they looked reasonable, too. 1 couldn't
at the time find any loopholes in his theories. A.
that time he wasn't a married man. He didn't get
married until he was considerable past 40. He final
ly married a lady who agreed with him about the
manner .in which children should be reared. I says to
myself, 'Now if those two ever have any chiidreD
they will certainly be modele. They will' be healthy
and polite and clean and everything that a model
child ought to "he.' .

"Well, they had several children, and really if
there was any more ornery little imps in that neigh·
borhood I can't: recall who they were. And the as

tonishing thing was that man and his wife didn't
Beem to realize that they had made a mistake in the
way they brought them children up. They had tried
their health theories on the kids and they hadn't
worked any better than their theories ahout educa
tion and breeding. Somehow or other the kind of
diet they prescribed didn't fit the kids, and so in ad
dition to bein' peevish and iIl·grained the children
grew up sort of stunted and runty.
"I have several friends who are dead certain. that

they have a theory of government that if put into
practice would make everybody happy and prosper·
OilS. They are gOod people, too, and in dead earnest.
They have never had a chance to tryout their theo
ries, but if you express some doubts about the prac
tical workin's of the same they get mad at you and
commence to abuse you.
"And ye� I imagine that If they were given It

chance to put their theories into practice they would
discover that there was some important facts in hu
lIlan nature that they had entirely overlooked in
makin' their calculations.
"I used to have a friend who spent a number of

year� 'getting up a machine that would run itself

?

.

and" tun' . a1�a1B after It 8�rted.·" Forty· years �go
,

. he came to me' just -beamin' with Clelight and 1Iolcl
me that he h:ad it sure, that· he knew he 'hl(d;"dis-'

: "covered perpetual motion. He �Ilid, that he would
. have his machine in operation in jUst a week\oJo"£wo
.' .that was goin' to revolutionise the business' of :tlle
.<. world; no more need of shovelin' coal or makin'
steam, the" machine was goin' ,'to supply �its 'ow.

, 'power and run itself.
"

'd: "Well, I didn't see him again for several years.
(When I did' meet him I asked him if he had that
'machine operatin' yet. 'No,' he said, 'i found, out

·
.

when 1 set it up, that there was one thing I had
.overlooked. 1 have been figuring for the past five.,

,years on a way t? overcome that difficulty and j_ust
recently I have discovered it. As soon as 1 'can get
th",t little' difficulty remedied 1 will ha.,,, my ma
chine perfected.'
"Then we separated a:nd :r didn't see him for 10

.·.-years. He was commencin" to 'look old by that
time. His hair was gettin' gray and thin and there
were a good many' wrinkles in his cheeks, but there
was the same hopeful look in his eye.
"I said, 'I suppose you have. that machine com-

plete by this time"
.

"'Well, no,' he said. 'there is only one little de
fect in my .machine, and that is that it won't start,
but 1 have just about figured out a way to over
come tha,t, 1 am getting sOple new parts made..wlth
the necessary changes and wnen that is done I.'mQw·

that the machine will be a great success.'
-

"Well, that man died about a year ago and. up in
· the garret where he had his workshop they found
enough different kinds of wheels and iron balls and
screws and other things. to equip an Iron foundry,but his' machine never worked.
,.. "So when a man comes to me with a theory for
�egulating everything, making everybody good and
happy and startin' the millennium I don't faU for
it. 1 am willin' that the theory, if it looks good.should have a try-out, but I am not, hankin' on it
comin' up to advance no-ices. 1 think we will go on
euttin' and tryin'; makin' a good many mistakes
and doin' fool things, and findin' the wheels of pro
gr� clogged a good deal by human selfishness, but
the human family as a whole slowly improvin'.

.

"And mayhe several generations after you and· 1
are dead and forgotten the human race will get"to
the p'int where tbe millennium is ready to begin iB'
earnest, but it won't be in two years fwm 'this
date."

.

-'.1'
" " "

.....

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDM,TS.
.

"

No' City Tax oil Farm�r8' J)ogs.
If a farmer Uveil adjoining the city llmlts and

pays peraonat taxes, does he have 'to pay the citydog tax' of ,8 and does he have to keep the dog'tied up? It 18 underatood the doll' Is a shcpherdstock dog. MRS. R. G.
· Dodge City. Ran. '

The jurlsdiction of. a city does not 'extend beyond
its corporate limits except where 'espeoially provi�ed
b;r statute. There Is no statute that: I know of that
grves tlie city jurisdiction over dogs, either shepherd
or any other kind of a dog, outside the corporate
limits of the city. If the farmer's residence is with
in the city limits his dog would be suhject to the
eity ordinances, otherwise not. .

Income Tax, Governors' Conference.
0) What are the provisions ot the Income tax'
(2) Explain why the governorll have an an

nual conference. and work accomplished.
(3) Explain the arbitration treaties. WltbWhat country?
(4) What are the Dew laws paBsed by COR-

gress? J. W.
Westmoreland, Kan. .

(1) The United States has no income tax law.
(2) The conference of governors, the so-called

"House of Governors," held its fourth .session at
Spring Lake, N. J., in September, 1911. Thirtystates were represented at the confere.nce either bythe governors in person or by others sent to repre
sent them. They discusBed the following general
topics: Strengthening the power of the state execu
tive; employers' liability and compensation laws;
the inheritance tax; state comity and state control
of public utilities.

'
.

The most important action taken by the confer
ence was its vote of 25 to 1 to send a committ.ee of
three to appeal to the supreme court of the United
States to check "the autocracy of the inferior fed
eral courts." This committee consisted of Governor
Harmon, of Ohio; Governor Hadley, of Missouri, and
Governor Aldrich, of Nebraska.

(3) The arbitration treaties referred to were en
tered into between the United States and Great

· Britain and the United States and France, respec-'
tively, and signed by Philander C; Knox, .secretary
()f state, and the ambassadors of Great Britain and
France on Au�u8t 3, 1911.
These treaties provided that difficulties relating

to international matters in which the high contract
ing parties, that is the United States, France and
Great Britain, are concerned, which cannot be settled.
by diplomacy "and which are justifiable in their na
ture br reason of belnrr susooptible of decision by
·the prlDciples of law o,r equity, shall be submitted
to the Permanent Court of Arbitration established
at The Hague or to B.ome other arbitral tribunal as
shall he decided on by special agreement." .

This wa.s virtually an agreement to settle all ques
tions af difference between the nations by arbitra
tion.

. The 8C1Iate refused to ratify tllese treaties on the
theoFY that they encroached on the prerogatives of
the senate and .that they. were contrary to the pol:
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icy of this country concerning certaln.matters -whieh
:we had always held 'were not; matters to be arbi-
itrated_' "

-

Senator Bacon of Georgia moved to amend .the

treaty so that it would . be understood, "that the

treaty does not authorize 'the submission to arbi-
, tration 'of any question which affects the admission

of aliens' into the United States, or the, admission of
aliens to th'e educational institutions of the several
states of .the United States or concerning the ques-

, tion of the alleged indebtedness' of or moneyed .ob
,

.

ligation of any' state of the United States, or ,anY
question which involves the maintenance of the tra
ditional attitude of the United States concerning
the American questions commonly known as the
Monroe Doctrine, or' other purely governmental'
policy."
The senate has so fur refused to ratify these

treaties without amendment.
.

(4) I have not a list of the bills that have been

passed by congress this session. If this correspond
ent, will' write to his member of congress he can no

doubt get the list and iii copy of each one.

.

Foreign Immigration.
Liking the unique but commonsense way In which

you get at the bottom of questions, I should be

pleased .If you would give justlf)'lng reasons, If
there are such, why many newspapers and public
men always seem to be bidding for Immigration to

the United States, and especIally to Kansas. And
that we may the better understand any answer

that you may orrer, please let me show reasons

why such "habit" Is not for the best.
Ask any pel'son from the Eastern states or from

.Europe why he came here, and he will answer
that the poputat lon has outgrown the opportunl-
,ties .to obtain a home and a living. Then, does It
not naturally follow that the more Immigration
we get the nearer we approach -the conditions of
the countries from which we obtain Immigrants?
'If we all wish to sell real estate or to sell goods
or to publish books or papers, the more people
the better.
When I came to the great state of which I am

proud, you could buy most any quarter section
for $600, $600 or $700. Now you will have to give

.
as many thousands, or more.. The consequence Is
that many thousands of our best people are pull
ing up stakes and gOing to Manitoba or some
other country or 'buy ln g a back lot In some town
'and making a home on' It.. And still the same

pleaders for Immigrants wonder why so many of
our young beg'In ner-s In life are gofng' to the
towns. Don't we see that the thought of paying
several thousand. dollars for that which would a

few years ago cost as many hundreds Is disheart
ening?. Then, should we push our young people
still further? Please give us your answer that
we may the better understand the pro and con

of the question.
.

JAMES LOGSDON.
Olsburg, Kan.
No doubt the writer of the above is in a fix some

what similar to my own, so far as foreign immigra
tion is concerned. If he did not emigrate to this
country his ancestors, did. My grandparents moved
to this country from Ireland, that is on my father's
side. On the other side my maternal grandfather
migrated from Scotland and my maternal grand
mother from Holland.
AS'a matter of fact I am very glad they migrated.

If they had not I either wouldn't have been bern at
all or else I would have been born in Ireland, Scot
land or Holland instead of in this bully country.
Now is it exactly fair that I or Mr. Logsdon should
say that we are delighted that our immediate ances

tors were permitted to migrate to this country, of
which migration he and I have reaped the benefit,
but tTmt no other foreigners struggling for liberty
and opportunity shall be permitted to come?
Of course it is true, as he says, that the increas

ing population of the country greatly increases land
values and makes it more difficult for the young
men to buy farms. It is also true that as land
ranges higher and higher in price more and more

push out in search of cheaper lands either in this
country or over in Canada.
Still I do not believe that Mr. Logsdon would en

joy living in a country where prices were not ad
vancing and where population is stagnant. I can di
rect him to such a country. It has quite a good
many natural advantages, too. Plenty of timber,
fine water and a mild climate. He can raise hogs
and let 'em run in the woods and he can live with
out much exertion.
Still I am guessing that he wouldn't be satisfied

to live in such a country. He would want to get
back to a country where -there is something doing;
where new people are coming in, new school houses
being built and property advancing in value. In a

country like Kansas for example, a sparse popula
tion could undoubtedly live comfortably so far as

foo?- and. clothing are concerned, without much ex

ertion. '

If a man could have 12,000 or 15,000 acres of Kan
sai> prairie which he could hold without fear of mo
lestation, he could let his cattle graze on the rich
grasses summer and winter with little or no feed
aside from what they gathered for themselves. He
could grow rich without much exertion, but after
all most of us don't believe in that sort of a civili·
zation or in the selfish monopoly of the soil.

_

So I must s�y that I find myself divided in opin-
10n by a conflict of ideas. America for Americans
and their children seems to be a rather popular
phrase, but isn't it after all rather a selfish view
to take of the situation?

The Socialist Platform.
,

What are the demands contained in the Social
ist platform adopted at the Indianapolis conven-
tion?

,
D. K.

Leaving out tIle preamble to the Socialist plat
,form, the demands in brief are as follows: The
colledive ownership of railroads, telegraphs and
telephones; express service, steamboat lines and

So
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other soeial-meens of transportation, and of all large
, Indnstrles, ".,. . , .

The 'acquirement by .municipallblea.; states _

or .the
federal government :of all grain elevators, stock

yards, storage warehouses and other distributing
agencies.

.

_

The, extention of the. public. domain to include
mines, quarries, oil wells; forests and water power.
The conservation and .development of natural re

sources (a) by scientific forestration ,and timber pro
,te'ction; (b') by reclamatlon. of .arld and. swam'p
lands; (c) by the storage of' flood watets and utill
zatioJl of water powers; (d) by stoppage of waste
of the soil and of the products of the' mines and oil

wells; (e) by the development of highway and wa-

terworks syatems. .",.,
.

,

The collective ownership' of lands' where practical
and where collective ownership is not practical, the
appropriation by taxation of the rental value of
lands held for speculation. ,

The abolition of monopoly ownership in patents
and the substitution of collective ownership with
direct rewards to inventors by premiums or royal-
tieL

"

.

Work for the unemployed on useful government
works; the shortening of the work day in keeping
with the increased produetlveness of machinery; the

securing to every worker of a rest period of not
less than a day and a half in each week.
A more effective inspection of 'factories and mines.

Forbidding the employment of children under 16

years of age.
'

,

The abolishment, of the contract system in peni-
tentiaries., .'

Abolishing the profit system in government work
.

and substituting either direct hireof labor or award
ing the' contracts to co-operative. groups of workers.

Establishing a, minimum
.

wage scale.
•

A system of old age pensions. A general system
of insurance by the state of all its members against.
unemployment, illness and invalidism and a compul
sory system of' insurance by employers of their
workers against industrial diseases, accidents and
death.
The absolute freedom of press, speech and assem

blage.
The adoption of a graduated income tax; inorea ill

of the rates of the present corporation tax and the
extention of the inheritance tax graduated in pro
portion to the value of the estate and the nearness

of kin. '

The collective ownership' and democratic manage-
ment of the banking and currency system. .

Unrestricted and equal: suffrage for men -and
women.

The'adoption of the initiative and referendum and
recall and of proportlonal representation nationally
as well as locally.

.

The abolition of the-senate and the veto power of,
the president; the election of president· and vice

president by direct vote 'of the people.
, The abolition of the. power of the supreme court
to pass on the constitutionality of laws passed by
congress.

.

Making .the constitution amendable by a majority
of the states.
The enactment of further measures for -general

education and especially of vocational education.
The creation of an independent bureau of, health

with such restrictions as will secure full liberty to
all schools of practice.
Elevating, the bureau of labor to the rank of A

government department.
Abolition of all federal, district and circuit courts.
State courts to .have jurisdiction in all cases aris

ing between citizens of the several states and foreign
corpora tions.
The election of all judges for short terms.
The curbing of, the power of .courts to issue in

junctions.
The calling of a convention for the revision of the

constitution of the United States.
It will be seen that the platform demands a great

many things-more' than are likely to be enacted
into law for some time to come, if ever. It is also
fair to say that many of the demands are in line
with the most advanced thought of the age and will
in time find their way into the statute books of the
states and nation.
What will perhaps be regarded by many as the

most radical demand in the platform is that advo

cating the abolition of the United States circuit and
district courts. I find myself, however, in hearty
sympathy with that plank. Corporations as well as
individuals should be compelled to try their cases in
the state courts. If federal questions arisc which

cannot properly be settled by the statll courts the�e
should be an arrangement for taking such cases di

rectly to the supreme court of the United States.

There are without doubt many able, conscientious
and fair·minded United States district and circuit

judges, but there are others who, in my opinion, are
the tools of corporations that have secured their ap
pointment. Some of them ought to be in the peni
tentiary instead of sitting in judgment clothed with

autocrati9 power.
It 't' �

BOTH OF I am in receipt of a letter from Mr.,
US WRONG. C. F. Hurrel, of Circleville, !{an., call-

ing me down on my figures concern

ing the size of the lake that would be formed' if all
the water in a 3·inch rain falling on an area of 30
miles

. square could be saved and gathered into one

body.' He says:
You Bay In that article, "Perhaps you never

took the trouble to figure the, amount of water

In a 3 Inch rain falling' a:JI'over a
. county 80 mile., -

square."
.

:You further say that, :.:l1l!fb a ratn. would
IHr ae lake one quatt�!l" o'f a '�tl� . square',:U' feet'
deep." 'I submit fhnt accordtn� 'to the" old '1'ult! of
arlthmetio you would only. l'epresent the amoJlllt
of water falling on 6 sections of land and tou'
,faU to account for the other 8114 sections In the
30 mile square. A a-men rain fall1ng on 160 a.cre.
of, land would raise your .lake one' foot and on
one section would make a raise of 4 feet and
on 900 sections would ratse such a lake 3,600 feet.
In -other words, 3 Inches of .ratn falling over

.

a -county 30 miles square, If the same' could be
collected would m.ake 150 -such' lakes as your fig-
ures Indicate.' _

' '- .' ,

At first reading I thought perhaps I was under
the .headlng of "Truthful .tamas .", but a' glance re
vealed to me that· such wus not, the· case.' Know
Ing you as well as 1 do my wonder- has been how
In ,this article you happened to overtook, the vital
point of your argument.

,

. "

R. 2, 'Clrclevllre e ,

Kun,
.C. F. HURR�L.

Mr. Hurrel is right and I stand corrected. I may
s�y, how�ver, that the r�vis.e(l figures only eIliplla-

,
size the Importance of fmdmg a way to save the
waste waters. Aasuming that only a. quarter of the
waters that fall go to waste 'and that only .a quar
ter of that quarter, could be impounded and dis
tributed when needed, it -would make crop growing
a certainty instead of an

-

uncertuinty in every part
of Kansas. I regret that the error .in figures. should
have been made, but that does not affect the argu
ment, except that the correction makes it, vastl,.
stronger, I therefore wish to tliank Mr. Hurrel for
'making the correction"

,

It.'t. 't_
THE OLD TIMES A Kansas farmer, H. C, Berl�wl
AND NOW. who has hal}. 50 years of ex

perience ,in farm life In- Ohio
and Kansas and who still takes a cheerful view of
the .situation, sends in 'the' following:

.

Looking Pack.
The olden days.: the golden days,
Away back yonder, long ago
Before the trust had come'
In my dear old Ohio;'
The backlog In the old ,fire pillce .

That would last from sun' to Bun,
The "forestick," too,. that held. the wood':":"·
No coal. trust coal at $9 ,a ton. ' " .:r.,

In those olden days we'd' trust ounsetves, ,

Trust our neighbors! trust the Lord.
We didn't have to f ght the' trust.
A peaceful life, a bounteous board.

.
'

.
.

Forty Year. ,In Kanaaa, Looking For""ara.
I'm' In Kanll9.S 'now and does' [Lpay

.

To be a pessimistic cad?':' ,'. ' .,;':,'
To chew the rag, to fr-et-and' fume;. :.

We 'are-movlng fkster,-'thil'-t 18 all, �
'_':..We are not -gOing to the bad:. .

,.

So here's to YOJl, my 'I<;anaae.. frlend;,'
We've overcome -the desert plaln;- -, ...
We'v� made it blossom H,ke' the 'rose;'
'The gql,dim da):s' have come �'gll:ln. '

What caused this. transformation here? -:
'rhe little schoolhouse on the h1l1.

'

That gave us boys and girls wltti brains'
,

'1'0 buy trust coal. and pay the billS., .

KANSAS IS RIGHT
By a singular series of events the country has just

witnessed a national political convention manipulated
by a committee dominated by a handful of imscru
pulous men-men not representative of 'the will .of
that party. It has seen this handful of men tum a

minority into a majority and steal a 'nomination for
the presidency, an act wh eh even most of those who'
took part in' it do not attempt to justify, and which
thousands of members of the party in Kansas wiD
not regard as regular or'binding. upon them.
The action of this small band of professlonal poli

ticians should not blind us to the one great. fact,
the fact that the most vital, the most patriotic. re
form movement Of modern times, the Progres.sive
Movement, was born of Republicanism, within the

Republican party of today, and that the rank and
file of the Republican party, the great body of citi
zen voters, is at heart most sincerely interested in
its welfare. The action of the Chicago convention
does not change in any respect what we know to be
true, that the head, front, heart and brains of this

�eat movement to preserve the spirit of American
inst.itutions and to put them on a higher plane 'is
more strongly manifest in the party which gave it
birth than in any othcr, or all others. It is known,
too, of all men that the great majority of the }til_'
publican party stands at this hour for the cause'

Roosevelt represented -at Chicago.. Almost all the
great progressive leaders are within its ranks. And

everything points unerringly to the conclusion that
the present crisis and the. country's salvation must
and will be worked out by the party of Lincoln and ",

Grant. .

But it cannot and will not be done by a -third

party, by deserting the standards 6f RepUblicanism
and dissipating party strength. I speak now as a.

Kansan as well as a Republican.
In the present crisis the Republican party of 'Kan

sas has put the state in the forefront of the, pro
gressive states and on the firing line where, it 'has

always been found in every great cause and crisis.
The Republican party of Kansas is right. It needs

no readjustment, no third pady label; its voice has

been heard. It is progressive, virile, active and

alive; 'it i,s strong in the esteem of the people of the
state and is behind an undying cause that is sure

to triumph. The faith is strong within me that it
eRn best serve that cause by keeping �ts altar fires
burning and making the good fight under the old

ba'nner of which, in Kansas, it bas no reason to be

ashamed,
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Ie used b)' more tun 1i,0M farmer. ill the
handling ot all crope that can be cut·with
a mower.

'

Alfalfa and clover 18 worth from .. to $8
an acre more when harv.,.ted w;tth '80
huncher, because DO seed or Ieaves are lostWe usually figure. on having peaches I We have examined two fields this by rough handling.

by July Fourth. but this year we shall lipring whch were planted in the way

I
You Can CUi. Bunch orWladI'owhave to wait a. few days longer. 'I'he we spo�e o.f first and fo."nd the Kafir u.e Crep al Oae OperaU..season has been to� backward to npen �ed. lyIng ID �ry loose dirt. It �annot The crop I. ca�fulJy laid' eIther In loose,them at the usual time. he lD such dirt long enough without " hollo.. bunches or windrows in the rear' of-- spoiling or at least it cannot do it in I' the mower out of the way of the team onFor the last nine or ten years we have th '1' 1.._ h '1'1 eed the next cut, . where It cures quickly, wlth-•

I
e I!oOI we .....ve ere. ie s seems out bleachIng, free from dirt or rubblall.had m our yard four Amsde.n peach to malt; that is, it gets just enough I The buncher will pay for Itself every tulltrees and they have borne hel\Vl1y every moisture to swell it a little and then it 0 day It Is operated. .

year any other; peach trees bore. They' drys out. It is then ruined so far as I Write to-day tor eatalog-ue and mentionare an early peach and usually begin to .•

ed C ill do tb
the name of your Implement dealer.

.. growing IS concern. orrrwe'npen by the first of July. same thing and we know of two or three
fields planted in this way 'which failed
to make even a partial stand.. In a wet
time it is well to plant in this fashion
but the trouble is, we cannot tell when
it is going to turn dry.

There are .not many budded varieties
of peaches that bear so regularly as
these Amsdens. It is generally thought
that seedlings are the anrest bearers but
the Amsden have borne for us in any
year that seedlings have. During the
dry season of 1901 they made a fine
crop of fruit, but it did not ripen until
August. the dry weather preventing ma

turity until that time.

We took off hogs the other morning
and struek: a fine cool time for doing it.
It was l�ky for many that it was cool
and eloudy Ol' there would have been ,,"110 RISK'" UCHnHNC "HUTER FlltEE
many dead hogs. We cannot understand ::-��,:=lIIe� F====�

Another early peach of good quality, why men will run the risk of hauling telep�?�g ':i��urand a pretty sure bearer besides, is the h_eavy fat h�s �ny d�stance after the L....-._.
Triumph. It is about 10 days later than' first of June III tight �agon poxes. We =�a�se�-=t��
Amt!den, is a rather large peach and saw several hogs which Welg� �ore :"raJ�od�e: �used'-":'b-"""""'=-�has a very deep yellow color. We like, tha.B 500 pounds and. had .come In tight· IIPtalDg camlJlll IIlto 1uJm81 -

it very much and if we were setting out boxes. One o,f them, 10 Spite of the cool, r.::"...,,,:;:..,���wr.;! \8�...j�'"a peach orchard for family use would cloudy morrung, was almost done for ..... Destro:rer. Jlan), of ....
include two trees each of Amsden and when she wa� un�ed. Had the sun �t.�e�-:;!�..!"..: -NORISI!'

Triumph come oui while thIS sow was on the' menallll1l'! cOllDDlulon and file., DIIIke 1IOO<I1I".e),.·•

road, even for half aD hour, she would �;:W��d�="" ",!d� lIlilt
have died. .. .._Y_OO" ••• ...- ..._--. ..It is usually thought that yellow

peaches are not so sure as white ones,

�R Stack B'
0

!::ie�f�= ���!e c!;���d�d ;� f�he a;e�I�t; �!ti�o�I1��ai�'!e� i;ta�g�oe:lI.� ...... If Irl IJIn.
Triumph is as sure as any white peaeh box even on a f�!y 0001 day if the sun lLl��t�n�.m��=:.grown, probably because" it is early. !u'ppens to be; lihmmg. We su�st that' IIIfLOllIlIlfL·� 10 .. tn' Kit. ....Early budded peaches are surerthan the If anyone WIshes to be convinced that ' _.__.

..,.-_late ones, he get into a tight wagon box with top'

F'
.

EE
box on. when the 8UD is Shilling down

RAs we tho�ght, the monitor disk' cul- hot and stay there for even five minutes. .

tiv.ator we wrote of two weeks ago, has He will then UDderstalld why it is that .

proven better for the seeond cultivation' hogs in such a pl&ce will get so hot in' '. .

of listed corn than the regular wheeled so short a time. Even if the morning is
kind. It is held strietly to 'its' place by cool when the start is made it does not
the runners and wbile it Cf'n· be ..set· to take long for the sun to warm up if
cut dee�r and move more dirt than the there is any distanee to· go.
kind With. wheels it wm' also oover up
less Q!)rn. A wheeled disk cultivator
which is handled with a lever is kept on
the ridges better during the seoond culti
vation than one guided with the feet, as
the wheels can be moved at will. But
for the second cultivatio.n we prefer the
monitor typc to any wheeled disk. After
that they cannot be used.

After the second cultivation we prefer
to give one cultivation with a shovel
cultivator and one with a disk in prefer,
enre to two workings with one kind
alone. Continual working with the disk
in onc direction SOOI1 gets too much
dirt around the corn and takes too much
out of the middle of the rows. Either
the disk or shovel is all right to lay by
with, but the shovel cultivator ridges
the ground the least.

One neighbor, who is a good corn

raiser, worked all through the cultivat,
ing season after the first time over with
his boy. One had a shovel plow and the
other a disk. They plowed side by side
all the time, each taking alternate rows.
This is a fine plan where two work to
gether and insures that one kind of plow
will not follow itself. The tendency of
shovel plows' where used altogether on

drilled corn is to form tracks in which
the ·shovels follow each time. By mix
ing up the workings with a disk this
trouble does not occur.

this F.... Se.laglwl
Iau em _ old or 1ItWI
harness. saddles. CIIIl!8!tt
talts, rues. CU'�s. qailts.
ahoea. grain bags and
maD)' otbu thiDa�. You
can use UJ' Tdacl o'
thread in the lIiyua
Awl, and it .mates Ii
lock stitch same _ Ii

Ie� machine. It. ilt
very ample; a woniall.
can use it as well as. Ii
man. It is ODe of tho
most practical de" ice It
ever mnnted. They ,.ro
put up' with two nei:dks;
one is straight aad ono
cUJ'Yed, with a smaD ac:re�
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxed
threed with each awl ready
for use. Tk &Jd dt:JU .01
slwfll full siz�. With uM/.
tie_, if 6M itt. ,-,. • I.
a..� P__• Leek

����:e�gAf�\ �d�
with a �ve rumring
the faD length of the
needle., so as Dot to eut
the thTead when sewillg.
and has what is known as
a diamond point. E�
teamster and farmer shoullll
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is aso
for one in almost everf bouse
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely,

finished, the metal parts are 'nic:k
d plated. the needles and wreDCh\
are kept In the hollow handlo
which bas • screw top.
Anyone wllo will sena

,1.25 to pay for a one
year's lIu""rl.,tlon to .pr
big farm (.aper can .e

leet one of Myers' Lock
S tit c h Sewing �o\. w I s,
whlcll we will send by

maD. pOlltage paid, as 8 tree
Ulle Coupon below. .

The only safe way to haul hogs in
warm weather is to have a slatted rack
so the hogs ean get plenty of air. The
top should be covered if the sun is very
hot and the hogs should be bedded with
something green. Green bedding is much
rooler than dry, especially if the hogs
are kept wet. By doing this hogs can be
hauled in the hottest weather with no

d�mger if they are not heated up in load
ing. Many do not like to wet the hogs.
but we think it all right if water can be
had so they can be made wet every
three miles or so. If there is not plenty
of water along the :way a barrel can he
put in the front of the wagon and
enough carried for two loads. Tllis is·
absolutely the best way to haul hogs
in hot weather we know of.

A good deal of the complaint in re

gard to Kafir not growing IS due to the
way it is planted. In many cases it is
listed in and the planting done by a

drill .behind the lister plow. Too often
no subsoiler is used, the seed is depos
ited on the hard furrow and a' little
loose dirt drawn over it. When dry
wea�er follows this pr.oves a poor way
to plant.. The dirt aver the seed 'should
be firmed. We much .prefer to use a

Bubsoilet also. The .surest way to get 1\

.stand in a d.ry, time is .to plant with a

regular corn planter, having the subsoiler
on the lister set deep .enough to f·urnish
plenty �f loose dirt to cover· the seed.

It has been years since _we have seen
the walnut trees along the creek so
loaded with nuts as they are this year.
Some say this means no corn, for they
have a theory that a big walnut crop
means a poor corn year, but we take no
stock in this. We first heard it when
we had not lived long in Kansas and for
a few years watched how it worked out.
The biggest crop of walnuts we ever saw

grew in 1899 and that, by the way, was
one of the best corn years we have seen
since living in this state. There is some
hasis of truth in some of these old signs,
but the walnu-t sign does not scare us

ally, We are waiting to see what the
rainfall is to be in July and August be
fore pronouncing the doom of the corn
crop. Is the bIggest and best farm journal In the

West with over 100.000 readers, Established
In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The hest edited
farm journal In America.
p-�..� '.""''''''' �

Pub. Mall and Breeze. Tope.... Xan•

Dear Slrs:-Enclosed plesse tind $1.26.
Send me your papel' regularly for 1 year,
and one of the famons Lock Stitch Sewlotr
Awls tree and prepaJd.

premium.

MAIL AND BREEZE

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new sllbscribers: The Farmers

Mail and .Breeze until January 1, 1913,
for 25 cents. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him as he passes 011 the road,
if he is not a subscr'iber to The Mail a.nd
Bree.ze. and tell Aim about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If
you send us " of these trial orders
anel the $1.00 collected we will extend
your time 1 year.

Name •••••....... 0.0 ••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••l

P. O.••••.•...... " , , .. , ..• �

Ceunty State ,' .It.RoNo ••••:

•
1
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After·I"have a stack this far I use 'n.

fork, till tJui' last two or.' three dozen
bundles. Hav!! th'e pitcher' put .the
bundles on the center of the stack .be
tween himself and y?u, then' j;ou wiU
never' have to take your left, foot off
the outside. This, is ' important. Keep
this up, for four or five layers, placing
refuse

_ buhdles on the. inside layers, as

you go around. Instde butts must not
overlap too much.

. B,egin Bulge at 6 Feet
After 'every completed round walk all'

over your stack. See that it is level,
.

and stays bhat way. Nevel' begin a,'
layer in a low place; start 'to the right
of it and level up .as you complete the '

. round, It will hold better, as ,you have'
a counter-weight on the ,other side.

, Carry your stack up, perpendicularly 6
feet or :more. Have the outside solid
and the center filled 'so it binds
'well, then commence bulging.. .

Turn the slant side of butts' of .bun
dles down and get on' the second
bundle in the first round, As, you go
higher fill-the center more and you will
soon get so' you, can bulge and·bind
anything that is not too, short and 'dry,.
Bulge from four to six layers. If the
stack develops soft places, prop, level
up, fill center and draw' to a head. You
will. not have to do this o.ften,

,

as YOIl
account of having your stacks of a uni- will hoon learn how to, do better. -If YOIl ��:=���;:;::��;;�::;�;;�;:::=::;;;;;;;::;��i�form size. "have no trouble with your stack, don't ::
Begin the stack by making a shock in invite any•. After bulging four ,to six

the center, setting the bundles round and layers, you will by standing on' the
round until you have it the proper size. third bundles, be straight above your FUI VOu.- S�O,Cheaply. ;
:Be sure to get it as you want it, es- bottom outline, and it is time to draw .an)'thlDneDterlDtotileCOllt,offlll�.:iourBUo.bm'Ilecially in a rick where I

you must have to a top or you.r stack will get too big}!. &be moe' lmponant one Ie JOur 'SUO' l'Wer. ',6,"lIOOr
. straight lines, for, if you have any dents

, macblDemeans a h1cb coat, and aD '!'

lin ,it your riekwill not stand well. Hav- How to Draw in After Bulge. Appleton Quality·SUo F�_.' ing your bottom right, start on top II Be sure your stack ,is level or even on '

meana tIIalowe•• COB$. The pOBltlve feed,table,� ."J'-"'"
little to the right of the lowest place, outline; fill in extra in center. and don't &broa', bllr feed roUa, the four aplral, tool Bteel IEiilnlIC'
l'f there I'S any.

-

leave any low places. Starb to draw' ,and tile powerful blower mean pea" capaclCF.','Tbe"
80lld Oak frame melltn8 Itrendh. The BIngle, ltVei' '

Keep th,e Stack Solid Outside. your stack to a 'top by putting the slant ClODtrol, the band)' aide table, the flexible .top .4...."":
side of the bundles upward This;'! 1111••••••••••••••

' aiibn'er mean' convenience: In fael, the ,wlijl18J
t

..

machIne meana 8atiBfac'lon; while our guaran��,Place the bundles alternately, but no generally the off side of the knot. AI-. that our Silo FlUerwlil,nn4erequalcondltlona,domore and betterwork,W!th lea. I,IOwer �right' flat, one on another and' they will
ways cover half of stack as you go, or and will 1.., longer, meana absolute 8afe_t),'for )'ou. More 811011 wlllbe ballt and,more eD'flie better, Get on 'them with your right at least' three layers of bundles: -Placs 1111age fed tble ),ear thaD ever before. we. bave alread)' 1I01d more 8Uo F1Uera tbiI.3t:"tknee, and keep your outline' straight. hoth layers next 'outside shingle fashion; ���e� d:�teal�fa�:�:'c:, lCr:a�:�mJ'���r:�ef)'��oQ Ithonld arrange for • � �'

Keel! this up for three or four rounds, As you .draw to a top, stay on the APPLETON MA·NUFACTURING COMPANY.. 497 F.... S............ 10.'
Iluttm.g as many bundle� as may look third layer, as the outside does not need I!!��:!:::::::::::����:::::::�:::���!:�well. m the �enter. .Thls mak.es y?ur to be so solid. It will get solid by settling;outside �ard 'and solId t? beglJl With. 'and rain, the inside 'being solid, I1nd the
N!lw get on you� f;ltal.l...k w,lth y?ur _fork. 'bottom on outside solid,. so as to make
�Irst walk over It .011 the

..0ut�ld�. ·You, an even setting, and be sheltered. by tha
must be able to. walk ':WIth your left bulge. If your first stacks don't 'have
fo.ot on th�, outslde_., band: The c,enter pitch enough, pull out, one layer of
shoul'd also be straIghtened out, and bm;l(lles below bulge, have your' boys
"Yalked down. It sh?uld .Il,ppear to you with fork in hand get on the bulge; and,10wer than th� outsld.e !f moderately walk all around the stack. 'That will
walked down, Just so It, bmds. make the butts slant down.

DOCTOR'S SHJ:FT Where a Fork Comes in Handy.
I have a medium long handled fork,

and by placing the fork prongs down
ward on the edge of outside bundles, 'and
standing on the, third bundle toward
center, I have an ever ready gauge, that
enables me to draw every stack to a top,
as evenly as a roof. Also by using !I.

fork I can stand up and don't feel the
heat so.

'

I tie the top or cap bundles down, and
on ricks tie three cross strings over top,
on every cap. It is best to save cap
bundles for this. A rick is, :m.ilch easiel'
to finish, if weather permits, by leaving
the stacks, when not more than half a

load is needed to finish, to settle for a

day or so.

I wish I could have sent you a picture
showing the stacks at different stages.
This picture shows some s'.acks put up
by my boy. I have had men drive into
the field just to see the beauty of a 4
to 5-foot, even bulge. This year om'

wheat is no good but for five years pre
viously our yields averaged 22% busheh.
Last year we made 21% bushels.

, Martinsburg, Mo.

,�")me 29, 1912.

The Flne .Pofnts !»I 'St'.eking
'BY JOHNruNGELE.

_,__

[Written tor Far-mel's Mall and Breese.)

'A wheat stack ought to have a bot
tom of rails; or a layer- of straw or

damaged hay, as everybody knows. If

your' stack is to be in the ,shape of 11

rick make it 3 common paces wide at
the bottom and about 6 paces long. For
.... ' round stack the diameter at the bot
tom should be 10 feet. This may not
seem important but once you get used
to, it you will think it w.orth while oJ!

THE KLINGELE TYPE OF STACK.
'These stacks were put up by the young son

of Mr. 'KlIngele who seems to have In
herited the fath_er's �<Dack.

Now Gets Along Without It.

A physician says: "lfntil la,st fall 1
1lsed to eat meat for my breakfast and
suffered with indigestion until the meat
had passed from the stomach.
"Last fall I began the use of Grape

Nuts for breakfast and very soon found
I could do without meat, for my body
got all tbe nourishment necessary from
the Grape-Nuts and since then I have
not had any indigestion and am feeling
better and have increased in weight.
"Since finding the benefit I derived

from Grape-Nuts I have prescribed the
food for all my patients suffering from
indigestion or over-feeding and also for
those recovering from d,isease where ,I
want a food easy to take and certain to
digest and which will not overtax the
stomach,
"I always find the results I look for

When I pr('scribe Grape-Nuts. For eth
ical reasons please omit my name."
Name given by mail by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
The reason for the wond'erful amount

of nutriment, and the ea,sy digestion of
Grape-Nuts is not hard to find.
In the first place, the starchy part of

the wheat and barley goes through vari
ous proceRses of cooking, to perfectly
change the starch into dextrose or grape
sugar, in which state it is ready to be
easily ahsorbed by the blood.
The parts in the wheat and barley

which Nature can make use of for re

Imilding brain and nerve centers are reo
taiTlPri in this remarkable food, and thus
the hllman body is supplied with the
powprful strength producers, so easily
noticed after one has eaten Grape-Nuts
€1I.('h dRY for a week or 10 days.
"There's a reason," and it is explained

in the little book. "The Road to 'Vell
vill('." in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

.one appears from time to time. They
are�genuine, true, and full of human in.
terest;

. -.

"": i

, , '". ' .'. '�
It Soon Pays For -Itself In the'Labor It ,Sav.I,'
"American" Dump and Portable Elevators� bull' of wood or steel Bnd In an:r aIu or ..1e

tit an:r crib or Rranar:r. We also.bulld'atatlonar:r onttlts for Inside work.' Outtlts Include Iltis1b
. Bpout to carr:r araln to an:r pan of crib. or RraDlU')' without &be use of conveyors •

Our elevator&. are m�e for either horae 'POWer or II8B enaIne.· We furnleh eltbar onrhIad
underneath Wa&On, 11ft .. dealrcd. ' . "

.
.,

"American" Dump and ,Portable Elevators are bull' b)' Ul!8r1eneed workmen from &be moat
,
desirable l!IatsrlJ\1 - the:r al'll the Btron.,eet. beat ftnlsbed. ea8lest:operated and b,f.!!�"lworklne elevators on ·the market. Tbele' elevators will ·Bave up to 10 per _e

, on the cost of pickine corn-soon paylne to.r &bemaelvea hi the mone:r the:r Ave.
Tbey will handle ear corn. sbelled corn. or small trrllin of an:r kindd'''' Ttlhlel, I!II.=Dbillfurnished In an:r leneth to meet anf requIrements. The:r can be n8e to an:r a 4!

crlba or Rranariea and the:r are absolutely paranteed to'elve aatlofaetor:r.Be

GET iLLUSTRATED CATALOG' AND, PRlCES. .

Our lln� oo";slRte 'of Portable Elevator. "Ottawah Q:rlln4er'Ooril ShelWIBr;�'do'Lltt!!'Boy'! Surface Oultlvator,'Bud Flirm Track8 with Steel Wheels; iI .'U�.
uRne an 61aborate and expenslye cataloe. Our Invest
ment iIoel Into hlah-elaa8 matsrlal and bleh-claaa,
worKmansblp. Our catalue IB '8m'aIl, -bnt It
contains bill: 'facta. Send your name, .

, ,today for free catalog Bnd prlcea. A
postsl card will do: Addre•• Oopt.o

Kmgl:: HamlltOD Co.
Ottawa.'11L

Four Big Factories Make the SAGINAW!
It takea ,_ bla' factorlel, 8QnlPDeCtwlth Bpeclal modem SUo machIDlII'J','to
make the Saginaw-the molt iocf.Dtifio SlIo-and to tum out enoqb 8U08 to
meet the demand. It takes this bla' equipment to make a Silo riIIat. SC.....,.,..
manufacture enables the makers of SaginawSilos to otter you tbe ouly Silo ......

BASE ANCHOR AND INNER ANCHORING HOOP ';

-a'I'eatest Improvements yet made on a Silo. Tbe Saginaw Base AncbOr
firmly rootl Silo' like giant oak."Wlth Saginaw Inner Ancborlng Hoop.1t

top and Bale Anchor at bottom, you need never fear that staves wUl e.'9V
loosen or fallin, or that Silowill ever collapse or blow down. Free Book 01 .....
tun.. for :rOll, shows Saginaw factories Inliide and ant. Ask forClrcnIF'li

FARMERS HANDY WAGON COMPANY :

....... Micb. MIaaupo.... IIlIIa. ............. ..... ..

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's.

R I- bl
.

D- t-' S.nt Prt�lld ·t.e· ,Ia e' Ie lonary, MIIIRI.nl�.::·I'
Here Is a book that Is constantl:r needed b:r ever:r man, woman and child.

FR'EE
No otber one book contains so mucb of practical educational value.

The book illnstrated bere Is a book such as would ordlnarll:r retail for a .

high price. It Is handsomely 'and substantially bound In soft leather covers
'

and printed In larille. clear. easily-read type. It 18 �ust the right size for home.

.

'office or school use. It is tbumb-Indexed for QUickly findine the word yon
want without any los8 of time. No home library, no readine table. no stu·
dent's outfit 18 complete wltbout a good dlctionar-y-and there is none other
more authoritative or more complete than the famous Webster.

•

'

__, I have jnst made one of the largest
Be.utllulh, bound In delu.. I••lh- dictionary purchaRes ever shipped Into
er, Bible .11I;e. Con18ln. ea7 larD. the West-two entire car loads. I
double-oolumn p.oe., prlnled In KOt them for a priee awa:y below the
ole.r, new Illpe. Conl.ln. ne.rlll usual whole8ale rllte-a prIce so low. in fact, that I can elve th_
40,000 word•• Thou••nd. 01 new books free-as long as my sUJlply lasts-to thE! readers '(if tbls
I.nn., .bbrevl.llon., .10. Hun-, paper. I will send one of these big value dictionaries free and J!l!I:
d"-d.ol lIIu.lr.llon•. R.d edDo., paid to all who fill in tIle accom:r,>anylng coupon remlttinar jns'�;0It
-with bl.ok .nd lIold Ihumb-Inde". to pay In advance for a 3 vear. subRcrlptlon (156 bill numoors), to

my well kno,wn farm weeJily. "Tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze;" ,

My snpply. while large will not last long on such an olfer ..
this I So If Yon WIITlt 1.0 get In on'this ereat barealn, 'sIgn alid ze.
turn the conpon with $2.00 today. '

"

Tbe coupon must be n8ed. or the wording cOJlied 'on a pt_
of letter or note paper in order to secure this sJ;iilalal
price. Renewal or extension subscrlptlona aceepWd
on same tel'ms as outlined above.

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Tod_,.
""""""D"�(7"""""""

Arthur Capper. PubHsber.
Mall and Breeze. Topeka, KanBalll, ,.

Dear Sir: I desire to accept :ronr s�lal offer ani
enclose herewith $2,00. to pay for 3 :rears subset:!ptlPD
to Farmers Mall lind Breeze, and you are to send me,
J)repaid, one leather·bound "Webster's Reliable DIoo
tlonar:r" as per :rour offer.

Unequaled
BargainOffer

Lightning Rods Necessary
Every now and then somebody. in

quires if lightning rods are a protection:
A good lightning rod properly set up
will always do the w,ork and the fact
that 60 per cent of the fires in the coun

try are caused by lightning, shows the
chance you are running if your buildings
are not protected. One of the important
things in setting up a rod is to get am
ple ground connection down to moist
earth. Another is tIlat all joints should
he, perfect and the insulation gOOd. To
be sure of these and other points one

ma,nufacturer of lightning rods has an

illspector pass on every job where a. new
rod is put up and guarantees his rods.
A good bulletin on setting 'up a light
ning rod can be had by writing the de-

,partmen.t of agl;i��I�ure �t r,�lI:s�ip,gJ;g_n,:J""1. ;11 'l' ,

'Name .. ; ..•.••••.••••••..•.•••••••••••••.••••••••••• �:, •••••

POlltoftlce � .

B. 11'. D .
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Ey J;'" ; 'Corn, after a catCh CrOp of cowpeas £01-
HANDY AUTO••

·

....TlC.+'.

�-:. -, len Cl\.:Sl : 'Iowing wheat, bas .Peld� 10 or 12 bush-
'

.wan. ,.,
,_ . .... e!s �o��fcofD.l;l'lr �Cfe,on.a�,aver�e for BOG WATERER,:,� Repli.es'.·· " '�t:al;ft�ou�o;a��tb:;:en�:n::::;; ::P""II:' ..,.� faWms )'0111'. �s". crop of,.,cpWPe&I!. TlPa was on!!J!. aver- "II .. ft ...1l preventa ehoi_ BlI)""

,
,7t) FARM /ilVEST/CJtIV,s, , age up.land soU which had .not,l>een fer- an ever'read)". never·leakine .. RANDY." ltll

I
.

"
"'. =r=. :�il�d folf: 30 yea�s.' This p�;':?f gr<!w� :�!.&. �ta��t� part, la. IRlJ)8lior 10 all

�� .. :h_ MaU'_" lbeeze., mg cowpeas. a�ter;)r,_heat, an4.iJl'lowmg.,· tlln'k. ,barrel or 'JJipe.
A. ,M.�S� :fVrt.u.,. them under In prep�mg land. lor com, W11l las' • Ufetlme.
Braimb' JCQerInl_t 'Stat1cm, of Kaas_ is not sp' 'practicable' further w,est except ��ilUri�W�'A1I'l1ealtunl 0eJ:Ies0e. ...... ..-. in the wetter seasons. fOlll' ,dealer

. fOra'1Iaa4r."
.The uS�al .DiethQd ,is to drill\tbe (lOW-

ute" Cowpeas WiD .lIab :he4,' peas when they are used as a eatch CI'0p._
Would It be all right to plant <C!tJWpeas In af,ter wiheat. T.he 'seedbed is prepared'pot&toea, planUng at tlm lut cu1t1_tlon of b., sballow ,plowmg' or disking immedi-the potaliOflll? I have '1� acres in nice, J ,

.

,
, .' • .

clean 'aha·pe &n'd want to 1Il..t tIM> New Era ate�y .after h&rvest. If the soU IS mel-

l"!�!!:!!.!!!!!..!!!!!!�!!!!:!:'!!!�!!!:..!!::.J' �t .thla variety weah! be aU rSaht.-W. W. low ,a,nd free from weeds, disking is pre_ ...u.W.. AbSIene, Jean.
'H!rred. Plant 3 to 4' � of pea!! perNew � oowpeas shou.�d be planted, 8JCl'e. The New'Era is an early matur-

Sa Y lHalf�y the m'lddle of JUDe to msnre !Datur- 'ing 80rt and. one of the best varieties .

. n ollr '. I�g .. crop of seed. LateT seedmg �p, to use in middle western Kansas. '.mto. July would prodUIle .forage. It IS
Tbe plan of planting eowpeas in sbal- ,:

- .

SRF TVrD, po8!llble to plant cowpeas In potatoes as
·low listed furrowa 'is well adapted to '

., 1m you _have. 6Ugg�, .but 1 should ha�tHy, western conditions. This method requires "conSider It pra.cti�lIllD a la.!ge wa:r, slDce, only a peck or 80 of seed per acre, aadtne cowpeaa wUl mterfel'e III diggmg the
: no eultiv&tiOB is necessary before listing,potatoes. h a small '!'ay, where tbe

-t,but tbe Cl'-o.P sbould be well �tiV&teclpotatoes are to. be �ug bi hand,. �he After the planting duri� ,its early,plaa J?ULY su�eed' a�l nght� am mallmg ,growth. to destroy weeds aDd ·conservebmletiD No. 100 on� moisture Plow tbe cowpeas UDder early:A. M. TeDEyek. in the f.ll before heavy frost. .' The crop
,

.
V" .... _ f L P t? .may .be pastur�d &ome bef«e plowing Usalela'I·StacLC·OV.,SWWIt or ate 8S ure

':without reducing it. fertilizing. value. I
' •'.'" 'l'utae� powII' ""!DNA We have .. farm .ana bm' 110 putare. A ..... T E ck. .. They last for yean andwill not l'1lA-eU tie', ad-"AVes YOU :MONEY.. New al4e 8e1f-:ree4' &D4 What would you adv,h.e to BOW for ]l&8tureTAo..... .� Y ,usted to an)" alze atack. will &ave Ita �oa1 the ftrs,

•

Gae ,-tyer -40eB It. :a ,men Clan ran It. a' We now have wheat on the ,)anlt It Is low -
, sea80n. For prlee 1m and fnll,rtlentIll'll1=IDea I1llI -. J1'IiI��.for U' 'aa4:F ..,a.-c. G. N.• R- .;. Sterling. Kan. -..:• ..a-!IIP t '1'. -d f U7!1..�.:t.' _,._. .at.. ..,.. .......months. SEL1I'-TYllIR AND ALL. Disk or.-plow the land 4iballow imme. '���-_ 'w,es era -. 'or �-

.

.
TU'I'TI.E BAY PIIESS at.. �_"_'y 'af"'- ......�__t ..:__ .a ..J.......-w-

'

I begllll plowmg .June 10. 1911, la v&ry

_.
SOlD WEDDING JlIIG FR£E-1MaID S1 Ple_BDln.. -

--- cuavc. ..,.. _Ya> ...... r-""" ;dry ground, so dey that It brol<e ··up fine.; . '

.

�
•• --, pea, 'BOwill« .bro�east vr m� Grills ,no large clod& I ,plowed about 40 acres

. S...d tor]2 p••kotll. of ow _ullfalt the t'" f· to . .a ka �. <before' we bad any rain which fell In Juty IoIl.h t!1'.do pld __oed ... nnl.

LOS --at'wDllast" a 'ra "

..
n ... '

....
pec .r:�'pea'll per 'wettlne about ·6 Inches deep. � continued" loillolrlblll••tlOc!pkl n,f1lrD1UIu.., .... ·acre. Also JOu may prod1tcie .. � of plowl1:l'g a11d turned lllbout 1 Incb of dry ].!II.bea'<!Oll�...... will _d

a ..··_··-et .� f' It "_ ....... � ..",," W dirt on top. ,I harrowed the enUre 'field, 1011 b.r retarD _I &1111. -7 ..., . &a:JI1I;..... SOJ'6-'-'UDl or 1l00000p �"'I!IAN m _18 ay, three times' wU'h IQllke-tooth harrow. 'The' HE ",14 1ft1,d .....7 blDC! .1.... Dot
' .....IN-.......... I but sor.ghum l.l!�t ..a �e.CrOp "for ',flas- � lI9 aeres :gt:ew a -crop of fOlttaJl "W.hich til••h••p k_. Ad•••••••• J••OIE.

S.. I
....

L·-0' .

S
...�·D lure on

.•,aoomiDt.'•.. :oJ the danger of 'Sor- ,� 41sked to klil It and haTrow<ild atter- W Hou ••hold Blda._ TOl>4lIia. x....
'Wards. I ·dTflled to wheat In October. owing.ghum pOlsomng.

'

,to .dey faU. an!! got a .good .1M>d. After 1••••••I·••••I11....�1I1I&.EVA-TOR AND G.IlADI TAlOIS' :.' Winter rye SOWD in August will make ",now 'went oU tb�s spr-Ing. the. entire field
RESERVOIR AND WATER '£AJiKS n_ t ....:.__ A 1 ._- ... f ,crusted ahd cr.acked badly, I harrowed

"

lARGE 'WELLS
.

S uce""'n· pa."lIu...,. Ii.,.,. ".,.,..mg 0 rye C1'osswtfoe a. you Instructed me. and noticed,

_�i"mpN FE"""'. a'_ ..AND'II:'"w�r.es'::.'J' caul.d- be. ·�a.e to' 'suPPlY Winter im.d .iJla.t llart of the field., whlc'h Illlowed dry,
'

lUI ..... "'"........ n_ LV

l' ..__ Bet"'_ had a crUst 1 % to 2 Inches deep and I,.ve .llIe. 1dd_s Jr.. B. !:Ul8:.Ur$f':::'. ear y �rmg . .paIi"ure.. "".
r 8OW. sOllle ·OO11ld scarcelY break 11, while that which4kt� ,IU8Weft ·8t,_T........ perennial gra8!l tQ 'secmre mme· perma- ,.... plowed after the .TiDI)" ra:ln, was crusted': mone Ind. 1'7_ 'White;

'nem. 7UI:SWl','e. I am ma..iii_ ,Jjul.'lettns on . � to 'l!. Inchea, and broke up nicely. I
....,

_.." "1Iaturally concluded that the cause wae In'.....L!'V I,.VVI'lI, I:'D pl.oed ••,.........- ''Late Ci'<ips" and "Grass!'ll!. the dtUerent ·cMullt1oDB of ·the. soU when.....,.....t ................ �le=.="'=-.' A. M. TenEyck. 'Plowed. due to lack of -moisture. Am I
, light 'or was It In the ,cultivation after,Cu"'!f:lo:=:: plow,ing?' I -can 'notlce 'a -marked dlfferenee

.�..., Sow Sweet Clner fa Earl)' 1'an. In wheat ,tn the matter of oolor an height.,'.pm .... tip _I The entire field was plowed.6 Inches deep;YlH_«>UmlB.' I ha"e leerell of plowed'land now .owed and ·dld not bli>W like most fields. 1Iow
b':.!.�l'::!. to 'O'&1iII m III. h'o.&' pasture 'enclOlled wlUl 4 would you adv,11!H! preparing the same field
__""_,_ �:er 2CO:!!lU::":!et I c1"�::,..tOt_�Wkl�: ��lI.wheat this f8.1I?-8. B. M.• Brownell.'

i1tS!i?!a ���o!t�Fa.�11f,;:��et':. �h;'h���i1j� I am very much interested in your re-
� .. 'Ie F., CirclelVUle, Kan. port. Much of Ollr western land when

. I am ma�g .circular letter on Sweet plowed too dry turns over in a very
,cloViet. Saw -early this fall. "Both the finely pulverized almost dusty 'condition.
white and yeUow blossomed .sweet clover Further, the disking and harrowing of
are used. The yellow may ,be pTilf-eralble tbe early plowing, if tbe soil was dry
for pasture since the plants spread more when this work was done, would cause
and are less,coarse than tbe 'white bIos· the surface to become even more finely

, '8C!lmed variety. I can ,only rerfer yon to pulverized, and 'such a condition favors
, 'seedsmen for seed. It is recommended compacting and baking when the soil
to sow 15 tQ 20 pounds of Sweet clover becomes very wet.

-_.;.._..------- , seed per .a.cre;. 10 ·to 15 pounds per !J.cre The soil plowed later whIch contained
.........ON sra�"

. il!! the IImount of seed used at this sta- more moisture was left in a niellow, but_H_ -=,..�&; tion. In a. good seedbed this amount more granular condition than tbe soil,Don't.break�"ack and,1dII yOla gives & thick staneL wbich was plowed too dry. Perbaps also=-:"''r��......re:�- w..... ..

A. Y. TeDEyck. tne latel' plowing was harrowed when it
EI t 1 II d W· was not 80 dryas to pulverize into a80.r 0 an J lion Pl l:T dust mule.h. The later plowing also'Itwill ow Chinch Bugs . ncler.
eat of

...Er:cr::�tls'r.::;r"'�e':::)";.;t I have a piece of corn on ,two .Bldes of would not settle and compact quite so

����.�.:._:e::.w!r..= which there Is wheat. The chinch bugs are much as the earlier plowing.
aa:TIl -.. q,u:Jte bad In the wheat .and I know as 800n Doubtless, your conclusion is correct,C WIIIB. cu., II1II311,_ .. as I cut the wheat they 'wlll go tor th-e cor,n. that the cond1'tl'on of the sOl'l observedIs there anything to check them ?--.J. R. C.,

EmpOria, Kan. tbis spring and the difference in crop
. . .' Doubtless the bugs are already in the is largely due to the condition of tbeRi8e� tltedia'nit)" Of sOlWd business. 100 N... ·

corn to some extent If not plow a soil wben plowed. But the cultivation.1IuD, MIl lID"dopa, 1410 Cards, fl .......... Neatly'. .' .

'

.mJlte'll with name of farm and products. Be' strlp on each Side of the corn next to after plow'ing may have had some effect
up-to-date; adverti.se your stock,d:u,ultry. dairy, the Wheat. Harrow it down weil and in producing tbe condition observed.

. lJIl'04Iaets.*........ ,I'rIatbIICA.. yvIIIe....... run a "tar Une" the fuU leng,th of the If the 'soil, 'which was plowed dry, hadfield. 'Or, if the 'W,eather is dry, you been disked and harrowed 'closely after
may mallie a deep dust furrow and when a :rain When it was sti'll suffiCientlyt'he b-qgs begin to move, destroy them moist, it would have become more gra�
by drttgging a log up and down the f.ur- ular. We must agree that plowing the.

, r{)w A,t intervals. ground too.dry is not desirable; some·.

If I had tbis field, I :would plow tbe times, it seems to be necessary, but
"

, strips as stated and then put the plow timely barrowing or disking such dry.

l!5':fJf. behind the binder, turning all stubble plowed ground may often largely {)ver-

fjOf.� and tbe chinch bugs under 8 inches deep, come the injurious effects of dry plow-,

1/fL-
following at once with a harrow or disk. ing. Timely harrowing after a rain bee.

If).""" to pulverize tbe 'surface and preve.nt the fore the soil is so dry that it will pul-
If''!fJrn , bugs fram escaping. The best metnod verize into a dust is an important fac·,
� land Words and music to "Meet of destroying chinch bugs, accol'ding to tor in preventing soil drifting and soil,

. Me Tonlsht In DreBDl', my experience, is to plow them under. baking. .

,

land." itbe �at $7000 sane Wet weather favors the destruction of You might try the "listing" method in� .sensation). Has .A.nybodrlb·' • h' fi Id f h .GotaKlssTo!,;pare.·"'ThatDrsaD!YRae,""Grand the ugs by the fungus dlsea:se a:nd If .preparing t IS Ie or w eat again thrs'Baby. ora Baby Grand." "In TheS_1)rinlfI'1I Brine tbis happens no other preventive DieRS- fall, listing in deep furrows as soon aftera Rlnl( Around to Rosy." "Moon·Talk ' "I'll .Be ,

with You In Honey Suckle Tim!'." "A Little Twle ures need be used. A. M, TenEyck. harvest as possible. Then after workingof Shamrock." "Drlftingr" "nurry Back." etc.. --- down the n'dges, relist or give such sur-WORDS and IIlUSIO to a 1 the lllbo�the latest
p . ..

popular hits beine whistled nnd sung all over the lanbng Cowpeas After Wheat. face cultivati'on as may be required tooountry-muslc that would cost you DOLLARS If In F,armers Mall and Breeze of J',une 8, destroy weeds and prep'Rre a good see'd-bought from music storosln sheetmusic form. Also M. ·S. Coy of Taskee. Mo.. ,gives suggestions • .

b d f '1pr!o!e oollMtion of ,160 Cracker·Jack Conundrum.. In regard to planUng cowpeas atter wheat
bed. The hstmg met 0 avors SOlAll these beautlfulsone" are published in one laree. for '1'estorlng the fertility o. the .011 �n'd moisture conservation and tends to pre-attractlvel'y bound volume. pages full sheet music ' 0 A

size. and the entire collection Is now offered FREE putting It In gnod condition for corn the vent soil dr'ifting.tor ,a short time to further introduce our big bome followIng .year. Has .the station had any E I' 'f th '1' t tmonthly THE HOUSEHOLD IIlAGAZINE, Send experiellce ,or thlLt kind? Should cowpeas arly p oWlDg, I e SOl ]S no 00
jUtit lOe TODAY and we'll send this interestlne )Ie '1Isted In, or <irllled as wbeat?-C. M. dry, and timely cultivation after plow·mR(tazlne three months and will also sendl.0u. as a Cowpeas have been used at the Kansas ing, is a method which it is hard to fm��!. p�':,'!u����e�I����:s�ollection escrlbed. Experiment _station at Mnnllattan as prove upon in preparing a suitable seed-Bo_hold S. B. Co •. Dept. E.oro:pekB,KIID. Mr. Coy describes, with good f:Juc�ess. bed for wheat. A. M. TenEyck.

Ireatest Premium Offer t.
laU and Breeze Readers I
Here h aD otfer whieh sboald Inarest evel'7

housewlfel No matter how many teaspoons
you have you 'surely eannot afford to miss pt·
tine one of these beautiful sets on the verJ'
nmarkable·otfer we are now maldIlji .
We Pllrcbased 1 000 sets of these spoons from

the wen·known OXford Silver Plate Co .• at a
,price Bo.far below UBttOJ cost that we can afford
·to elve one Bet 'ret- to all wbo accept our offer.
They 111'9 BiZ""" plated and handl101lle1)" en·

graved and embossed In �e beautltal Na.r
ciBSUB desl&'l!. which extends the entire lenetb
-of the handles 'on both sides, maklne a most
'Pleasine e:lfact. Each 8JlI)<m "" ·Iull 'Bl!4ndarct
length alfUt ....oht· the bowls are extra deep.
perfectly plain andbright polished, the handles
are lInl8hed In the poPlliar Frenen IIR7 style.
Send us t2.00 to pay for a new or renewal

subscription to Farmers Mall Bnd Breeze for
B 7ear. 'aDd we will ,send you. a.b80lutelll trw
and pos_tJlllid, one set of silt handsome Silver
Plated Na."ls81ls'Teaspoons.
IP=-::-:-ha!��: t�i��': J�::�Dr::,:tleO::iupply II.t.. We 'l'fJ1 cheerfully l'dnnd your moneyIf YOII .... Dot perfectly deUJIbled with the lpoonl after
you recelnthem. Don't d.lay. Send your order·lod.y.

FARMERS lIlAn. AND BlWED
Dept. 10. Topeka. Ka_s
----

IarelSlus S,.OI Set COU;Oft
,

Mail and Breeze. Dept. 10. Topeka, Kan.
.

I
I enclose ·t2.00 'to pa:r._ torB year's I!1lbaerlptlon Ito .Flarmem lIlall and B-. You are to send

me trae and postpaid the &Ix Nareisau8 spoons

I=N:=��; I
I Addre8� ·· ..
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free use o� powdered borax' on the
wound will keep the flies aWAy.

Hard Milker.
I have a 8-year-old cow that 18 very hard

to milk. She had alwayil been 80 but lalit
winter the end. of her teats were froBen
and now Is worse than ever. Is there a
remedy for this1-L. A .• Ransom. Kan.
About all that can be done QJ. a ease

of this kind is to use a teat dilator,
which may be had from Hettinger
Brothers, Kansas City, Mo.; Sharp &
Smith, Chicago, Ill., or any other in
strument makers. Care must be taken
in using this as the parts are very easily
affected. Usually unless the cow is a

very valuable one, the results obtained
are not always worth the trouble' and
expense.

Brood Mares on, Alfalfa.
Allow 9 MiIkingB to' Pass. I have three brood mares that have been

How many mllklngs after a cow Is fresh r,��nnl't�edoilanaldfawlfoaultdhISllkseprtlnog'knoTwheYf �ta1:8hould be allowed to pass before the milk U
Is good to use for the table ?-N. G., Cun- any harder to get them In foal when on

Illngham, Kan. green altalfa than on other pasture?-H.
-Eaoh individual cow is a law' unto A. B., Bunnyslde, Kan.

herself and some cows' milk will clear We can see no reason why the green

up several days sooner than others, but
alfalfa should make any difference ex-

. cept that the kidneys are more or less
a rule that is fairly safe is 9 milkmgs. stimulated' in some animals and in someThe loth is supposed to be all right. The possibly the gential organs, althoughfirst naturally should go to the calf as this should not be enough to interferenature has 'arranged that this first milk with the breeding qualities. It is pos-is necessary for its best health. sible that there might be an exceptional

Coughing Shoats.. case but as a rule it should not make
much difference ..

I have a bunch of shoats that cough and
they seem to be the worst In tbe morning. Foundered Stallion.iThey run In a lot and sleep In the cow shed
at night. I feed Kaflr on the. head and What would be your advice on breeding to
milk slop and they are growing tine. What a foundered stallion? The stallion In question
Clauses the cough ?-A. G. B., Calumet, Okla. Is 4 years old and was Imported from
It looks very much as though these �rsan�:its ��,;:,ast(�mb�h�l�tar�:h��st �:a�o���shoats have caught cold sleeping in a healthy and after getting started he moves

eold shed. Would if possible give them fairly well.-U. J. C., Lyons, Kan.

an opportunity to get in where there is This eonditlon not being inherited by
DO draft and would give them about a the animal, it would, hardly be eonsid
teaspoonful of sulphate of soda dissolved ered sufficient reason for turning him
in the swill to each 100 pounds of weight. off of the stand, although it may be

possible that there would be a tendency
Dehorning Troubles. to weaken the offsprin� somewhat in

About a. month ago I had 48 head of cat- this respect. If the ammal is a good
tie dehorned and have had an awful time one otherwise and ,has a good pedigree,:�f�r�f��� elner t�I��e. o�:h���uf�nasll .:�� I don't believe I should hesitate to breed
have used carbolic actd, tar and turpentine to him.
In addition but as fast as I kill the worms
In their heads the tiles deposit more eggs
and I have It all to do over again. Do you
know of anything that will keep the flies
away?--J. M. ;m., Wichita, Kan.
At this time of the year it is a hard

thing to �andle these cases l:!.ut some

times where fish oil has been mixeJ
.with tar, it will' help keep the flies
away. 'Again if there is a discharge the

Conducted for FarmeN Mall and Brees.
BY DR. F. s, SCilOENLEBEBo
Professor of VeterlDa17 Sellenee
Kaua8 Aarlcultnral (loUep.
-

Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory ,way In case of
trouble with livestock. -Be sure to stato the
history of the case, location of the disease
and the conditions under which animal has
been kept. If a horse state weight. Also
write across the top of your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always sign name In tull. Unsigned In
quiries will IIbt be answered. Answers will

, be published In turn.

Ever Notice
A Field of
Indian Corn

in ths glory of its grow
ing?
The best part of selected

pearly white Indian Corn
is used in making

Post
Toasties

This food is carefully
cooked-in a factory that
is clean and spotless-not
a hand touching it at any
stage of the making.
Post Toasties with cream

and a sprinkle of sugar
are an ideal dish. Serve
sometimes wit h f res h
'strawberries added.

,'�The Memory, Lingers"
Sold by Grocers

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.

1'.

The "Weaving" lIabit.
I have a 4-year-old horse that when tied

In the' barn or to a hitch rack, will back up
as faT as he can, then step up again, and
he keps up this movement all day and art
night except while eating. Is In good condi
tion, 'eats well, and works well. What Is
the cause and a remedy for the hablt?-
J. A., Albert, Kan.

This habit is. called "weaving" and
affects different horses differently.
Some weave from side to side in the
stall, others keep going backwards and
forwards. Very little can be done to
break them of this habit. Once in
awhile it can be done by working the
animal pretty regularly and turning
him to pasture without tying him in the
barn.

Frequent Overheating.
I have a mule that has been overheated

at different times. Bhe Is all right when
not at work very hard. Have been feeding
her oats and prairie hay. During cold
weather she Is not bothered at all. What
kind of treatment would be best for her?
G. P .. Emporia, Kan.

An animal that has been over heated
is usually very sensitive to heat and
seldom gets entirely over this condition.
I cannot give you much encouragement
in treating this animal as I doubt
whether sbe will ever get entirely over
the effect of it. It might be well to
give her 1 teaspoonful of powdered ni
trate of potash in the feed, once a day
for a week at a time in each month dur
ing= the hot weather, but I question
whether that will help a great deal.

A Cultivator in Every Field
Last weeka Mail and Breeze man had

to take a trip of 60 miles by railroad
down the Kaw valley, which makes a

specialty of corn, wheat, potatoes and
alfalfa., There was a cultivator going in
every corn field, sometimes two. The
day was hot and the horses showed it.
One man, however, wasdriving a team
of mules. They were stepping along
briskly and hadn'tturned a hair. Some
say mules are hard to handle iu such
work, that theywon't go straight ahead
like iI. horse, but this man appeared to
have no such trouble with is. One thing
seemed evident and that was that last
year's experience had given everybody
the cultivator habit. The corn was of
all sizes from tha t just coming out of
the ground to one field more than knee
high and a perfect stand. Many stands
were ragged. The potatoes, wheat and
alfalfa all looked good. 'Wheat cutting
had begun in some localities.

The Best and Most Profita'bleof
All Summer Farm Investments

A DE LAVAL Cream Separator is the best and most";
profitable of all farm investments at any time-and even more
so in summer than at any other time.

The waste of butter-fat without a cream separator is usually
greatest during the summer months and the quality of cream
or butter produced without a separator the most inferior.

Moreover, the bulk of milk in most dairies is greatest at this
season, so that the loss in quantity and quality of product
counts greatest. It must count more than ever this year with
the extremely high prices prevailing for cream .and .butter of,

,

good quality. '

A DE LAVAL eream separator '

.not only enables the production of
,

more and better cream and -butter '

than is possible by any gravity
setting process but as well by any
other separator.
Then there is the great saving

of time and labor accomplished by
the separator in the handling of,
the milk and cream, which counts
far more in Summer than at, any
other time and alone makes the
separator a profitable investment.
In this, respect again the. DE

LAVAL excels all other separators
by its «reater capacity, easier
running, greater simplieity, easier

-'-'1:1.,..__, cleaning and greater sanitarinese,
'All of these considerations are points which every,DE' �

LAVAL agent will be GLAD to DEMONSTRATE and PR6VE�
to the satisfaction of any prospective buyer of a cream aepa
rator.

'

Why not look up the nearest DE LAVAL agent 'at once, and
if you don't know him write us directly, as below. ">. ',' ,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATO.R CO. ,:'
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE "

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �.U��::!_
One application of my Processed Grnde 011will do mors to rlt! your stock of lice and curs them of :
manl[8 than three aJlpllcatlons of any other prsp"ratlon on the market, for thereasonthat It ·klll.'
the nits as well as the lice. and remains on your stock for 80 loni that It thorouih�curss them'
of manKO. Put up only In Ii:! ialion barrels. and sold for 85;OU per barrel. Wh:Vl!aJ' ,1.00
per lIalionfor a dipwhen 70U can i6tthe best for less than lOcperiallon' My PURE CRUDE: OIL
Is an excellent lubricant for ali kmds of farm machinery and for palntlni farm tools to keep ntst
oft'. *".50 per barrel of fifty-two iBlions. See my advertisement ot refined oils at wholesale pricesIn.next week's Issue. Sende. A St II,B MEl YIr -

cash with order. Address ,
• aonar OX , mpor a, nao.

Best For
Roughest R�ads

A wise automobile owner,'
insists on his car being "Fire

stone" Shod, just as a good
horseman goes 'to an expert horse

shoer rather than to a puttering
blacksmith to get his horses shod.
Let us give you the "Firestone "twelve

year record as the leading automobile
tire of the world.

Write for FREE Booklets
The Firestone Tire &

Rubber Co.
"America's Lorllest Exclusive

Tire and Rim Makers'·
AKRON,OHIO

IlIld All Priaolpa} ClUe.

�ES
MUes ·POI' Dollar'·

" i i. i'_j



'B!\RRED ROCK bargains for two weeks.Eggs. 15. $�.OO; 60, $3.25; 100. $5.00. Babies,12. $2.00. "Breeders. either sex. $1.00 eachand up. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Glay Center. what corn need, s most of all just now
Kall.

�=========�====�=� -is the sun and so far this week it hasDUCKS. been getting it in full measure. Incident-��-��� ally the crop is going through a process
INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs-Pen one. f t t hi lv It d h

fIfteen $1.50; pen two. flneen sr.oc, Julia O. S re c mg as on y 1 can un er sue
Little. Conway Springs, Kan. a combination as a thoroughly moistsoil and warm 'June sunshine. Untillast week the crop had made slow pro·gress .and was from two to three weeksbehind the season, but at its presentrate of growth it 'will not lag behindmuch longer;

The numerous plantings have madefields very uneven and it is not unusualto see corn just coming up adjoining IIfield that is waist high. TLe first plant.ings extended over several weeks 'andthen came the h.-lanting, some fieldsneeding as many as three plantings be·fore a satisfactory stand could be secured. Cut worms and poor seed weredirectly responsible for the PO,):' showing made by the earlier plantings. Cons,idering all the difficultiee that had tobe overcome the stand at this time isvery good, averaging between, 85 and 90per cent according to our reporter's es-timates. '

The crop now shows excellent prospects and with half a chance will gothrough the' summer and make good inlarge quantities by husking time nextfall. The plants show au exceptionallygood color and are thrifty. Frequent
BLA(.'K L.4.XGSHAXS-Eggs from pens rains the last few weeks made regular'��,::,:dBO���k�\':::ll. 'ft!��'2.00; range $1.00. working impossible and some fields b��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� came grassy but this �eek the farmersLEGHOR:NS. are gettirig i.n some good licks with, ci.fl·
-�-�--- -" ..� tivators. Wit!! a few more days of good

:i ea��;�!'�;:n.SI���eD�oITa�t;S��hl����o�':,� give weather fields'will be thoroughly clearedof weeds by the time harvest monopoli-I PURE Brown Rose Comb Leghol'ns. Eggs zes attention.,:' 3'h cents each. Ln,ui'a .�. Hazen. Ho1118. Kan.
"Chinch l-ugs have left the crop aloneso far except in a fPow scattered instances, but the real test will come afterwheat and oats have ripened when thispest will migrate to adjoining comfields, But the man who is forehandedwill be fixed for them when that timecomes for it has been conclusively. demonstrated that the bogs can be checked by barriers and dust furrows a,longthe line explained by Dr. Headlee in lastweek's Mail and Breeze,One noticeable feature in these reports is the shortened acreage told ofin so many instances. There are two'general reasons for this. In westernKansas and Oklahoma feed

.

was tooscarce this spring, and seed too high, toput in a full crop, but the greater rea'son is that Kafir and milo are rapidlyencroaching on old King Corn. This facthas never oeen so apparent as thisyear and is due direetly to the eomparative showing made by the three eropslast year, when corn in many localitiesfailed utterly while Kafir and milosaved the day.
From Oklahoma Reporter Craigheadof Grant county reports only a thirdof the usual corn aereage while theother two thirds is in Kafir and milo.E. E. Baker of Custer county says thccrop was cut down 75 per cent in favorof these sorghums. In Washingtoncounty the decrease hi given at 2.5 p,>rcent. Pawnee county 25 per cent.Kingfisher county 20 per cent. Re·porter Olin speaks of a 10 per !!ent in·crease in acreage wbile in comparisonthe Kafir acreage is as 10 to lover lastyear.
In Kansas the story of smaner acre·ages runs the same. Only Leavenworthand Rush counties report increases, thelatter baving the biggest crop out in itsTo Every Clrl history. The following counties report

Guaranteed Who Wants Them d .

f 10 t n"

w. will give. ab .............. __ ID � a...... '" I I h
ecreases rangmg rom 0 l:.<J per

..el�hborhood who -;'rl;""� he-�br. si cae cent. Mitchell, Elk, Sumner, Harper,
Bracelet. guaranteed f __ It .._ o� Ford, Osborne and Thomas.'
rolled gold. with AaadaOmel,. Baluo ... loIDIy pol_!:e�dit",.'W::���I�":;:r::.� AIoo Damage to corn from hail storms lastl&md 'I' 13°8• eQd -. - -... -� week was reported from Morton, vVash_KaMe .;.!J.p.. .:;e�-:"D==--= ington, Johuson, Shawnee and' LyonY01"frlendoooDOor.�:�d:���!�I�..:t"== couoti.es in KanSOls. Wasbing from the����ry":!�n�:':.��: :l'�:.'::.�:oP.:w"v� reeell� beavy rai!1S alllO damaged Jate
'lour money refunded If you .,... not rlcll�hted. '�(ldr"'1 plantmgs on sloplDg fields to some ex
.. M. Wrlllrht. 804 Jackson St•• Topeka. Kllll_ tent.

'

Reua.""",_eeders,PLWI(�U$ BOCKs. .:

'l'HIRTY EGGS fl¥e1tiollars. Duffs BarredROCks. Larned. Kan. '
,

"
'

BIIFF ROOK8-W�te me today for Ihn.'Wllllqm.,A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

WHITE RQCKS-QuaUty good; eggs andehlclts tor -sate, J. A. Kauffman. Abilene.lean.

BliFF :ROOK hene ,tor sale. Must havemore room for my growing stock. Younghens '$1.00 up. WlIllam A. Hess. Humbeldt.Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per thirteen,$7.(10 per hundred. Orders tilled promptly.Pearl Wel'tzbcrger. Alma. Kan.
BUFF OJU>INGTON DUCK eggs. $3 per'eettlng; Prize wInners. Something new.Satisfaction guaranteed. JIoIaud Wadsworth.Mound Valley. Kan.
INDIAN RUNNER ducks. AmericanStandard. White eggs. Reduced price now.75 cts. per 13. Still time to, raise. R. J.Shirk. Ramona. Kan.

W�t���r ���� d�au�:-e.n<r;,ndU��• Duck8 all laying. Write me. Dr. E. H.Kilian. Manhattan. Kan .• R. R. No.2.
.

ORPINOTONS.
KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton egg8reduced to $1.50 and $2.00. A. B. Collin",Ya�e8 Center., Ran.

Wl'ANDOTTES.
• BUFF Wl'ANDOTTES-Eggs and baby: chicks from the finest lot ot breeding stockwe have ever mated. Mating list furnl8hlldon application. Baby chtcka, $3.00 a do....eggs. $2.50 per 15. T\vo sittings $4,00.Prices cut In half after April 20. Wheelerand Wylie. Manhattan, Ka n.>

LA.'OfGSHANS.

f�UARANTEED t horougnbred pure whiteS. C. Leghorn hens $10.00 per doz. Cock" bIrds at reasonable prIces. J. A. Blunn. sta..'1; A. Wichita.
,;\
• :'\ ����'B.Il��O_D_E�_IS_L_AN�_D�R_ED�_S_.����SINGLE COMB BHODE ISlAND REDegg.. $3 per 106: U pe,r 30. JIII·S. RosaJanzel1, GeDeseo, Kan., R. S.

ROSE COMB ROODE ISLAND BEDSMy 2 pens next 60 da)'. reduced to $1.00 15eggs. Frank Tuttle. R. 2. Chanute. Kan.
RIG BONED deep R. C. Rew.. Red toskin. Red eyes. Long black low tall. Scored110 to 94. Eggs 25 cents; arter May !Oth 10cents. Good hatch high scorIng stock guarauteed, Highland. Hedrick., Iowa.

SEVERAL l'ABIETIES.
CORNISH G'\lVE. Hondan.. Henll dollar.Eggs dollar fIfteen. Jordan Poultry, Farm.CoffeyylUe. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED hens. cockerete, Runnel' ducks. Dollar each. Jordan PoultryFarm. Coffey,'lIe. Kan.

43 V&RlETlEI>. poultry. pigeons; cut priceson stock and eggs. Catalogue 3 cents. MlsSQurl Squab Co., St. Lonl!!.

WANTED-Baby chicks any sIze. Writewhat you ha\'e, also dates of your hatches.Shelton" Co .• Alcott Station. Denver. Colo.
C&SH :lIOR POULTRY: Spring Ducks.Broilers. Henll. Squabs. PlgeolUl. EggB.Coopt! loaned free. Cope's Sales System.Topeka. Kan.

ANCONAS.
1I10TTLED ANCO:S&S. Eggs $1.50 to$3.00 per setting. Baby chicks $2.50 and up.W. Hardman. Frankfort, Kan.

'�
� .. :

."CROPSand FARM: WORK�"- i

.

ISpecial Corn l\epor1a Thl. Week ShO:.w Corn' Makb:\�:,. Wooderf'ul Development-Stanas Avera!:e High' but F�eld.are Uneven Due to .0 Much l\.eplantio!:-Aere.aSes Show'; Genera. pecre.se-N9 ",tDamage From Chinch Buell ----.-�-

ABK FOR HAY PRE '8 S• ,Catalogu. of The Aolo·Fedaa:8eIt-J � Feed. Auto·FHan Belt Puwer �'._ - 1'.. IIIroke Dor. PftIo .IId' ODe, HOI'1I......... The Aato-FedaDHay ..._ Co." 1514 W _ IlttJa SL. Ii. c..,1IIo.

(Orop ReportlUK Service et' Fnrme..,. Han .md' Breeae,) 'J

PIANOSI PIANOS!
$185 to $200

I will send you on approval a reliable pianowith bench and scarf. Am a practical pianoman with twenty years experience. Canrefer to Central National Bank and manyschools and churches. Write for particularsof best pian!!, pro_ilioD ever offered.Wholesale, and retail A � J. KUI.CSdliller. t:aille-l'Ielsen. 106 W. 5th,St. '11-. _.I ..""" TOPEKA. �Rs.

'GaUoway�s New Auto tranSportEverylMMly'who sees" says:"No.. you hAve�t it-this I. what we farmers ha....been looking for. 'And It'. true.There are thonsaDdsof farms thai; Deed ihis ti ..... sa�ividend�__ :�le ,,��f��e��to Transport. I can't tell J'ODI believe it to be the best a1l' purpose ear On the markrt.. I know tt's built on br.Dd new princlplH. I
r

���:�3rI�::lr=\::�n��" ul!:;madellolmpl ••otbat It will belong� anddUJ'able.lt'B�ood lookertoo,8nd it�:�:fe3 ������ �anc:'o�; ���k: .

We c.rry &11 our nlall-a dozentrips a day loaetimea.We go clear
=-�:�t�::�?r;::ePb:3••mnctla. R ton and. balfalmolt twico a. much ee ItoUR�t to carry.Wehavetried
��r:!"urd�:j::i=
U�!!'i°:arr;�u�!�� fGl'We have tried thl& ma- ::::a::�o����!·:t!.��I���;��Tt-:lt���l�� =;:�����be.;���.C::load8 aDd It'8 might}' pH �t;..�-:��IU�id!The VVm. Ganovvay Co. �'''''''''''«<to_tuky... GaUowa7 SI... Waterloo. Iowa' :
WILLUlll GALLO:.!.Y.

Low Do�F.8s7 to I.o.d
Ecoaomieal-SwUt-Durable
Low Priced-Absolutely Blaht
Thla Auto· Tran81}()rt' coste bot little more�b.nl�·.�,::.:����t :��,k::Srett;ble as a team of esen. IS will take tbe1A1lk,_ n4 prodaco to IDwn-e0J'r7 a bl,load loo-LIOO poandll. It ...1ll 110 for thedoctor or take the family to chnrciL DOtIlI an_0..-0'" tot of work.

Enclosed
Steel
Ca.rrier
scattering, no waste
single'chain, runs light and
troe. Easily taken apart,easily moved. Ftne for indi,vidual silos or job work.
'I'Iae S. FReIIWI I: Sua Co.,21& Miebipa St..
RACINE. • WISCONSIN.

tar ectce-:rear- ItWillCostYouNothing
than Ite'l'__ before. 1>14I70u everba'l'O.�

to uBeat&molUl"PALIlEa"1UIi razor !All' 80 d"y ••
_rpen ;JOIlr JUCJrt You.m .... wl"Pl'l1!ed &ad de-

excsp& ....-. ... retunott_d,.OO ... underno
UgIlte4 toe _ .. fi_ w._,,-_

obligations lie ...,. -7- ....... to do so. We
_teearJlrltof W_ IIPlI'_ are "PALMER"agenta and OlAke tbls olrer for\he
old razor with S eeatl!lla .tAmps aDd ma.il It toda,.. present. Drop UH a (,""d Anti we·UBend rasor at onCQ,• �.M*ttAII......-..... 1aaa&. .........�

wwp...._....
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iTune 1!9, 1912.

Trial trip until January 1, 11)13, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

and Is free from.weeds. About u.u�, 'aor&.
age out. Npt many chinch- bugs rePorted.
No old corn to speak of.-8. C. DePoy.:
'June 21. .

.

.. Norton County-Have had about 8 Inohe.;
of rain the last two weeks. Corn shows a

100 per cent oondltlon but some .f!elds have'

a poor stand.-;Sam Teaford. June 21.

Lyon County-Corn growing fine and
shows about 80 per cent of a stand. Most

fields 'cUltivated twice and are clean of

:weeds. No damage from, bugs, yet.-E. R.

.Grlfflth. Ju�e 22.

Cloud County-Early planted corn Is mak·
ing rapid progress due to recent ratne,
Weedii also doing fine. �bout 10 per cent

had to be replanted. Not· much old corn
· Jett.-W. lL Plumly. June 21.

(Jrawford (Jounty-Heavy rains have kept
farmers .out of. fields lately and corn has

li'ecome foul with weeds. The crop Is late

lIut shows a stand of about 86 per cent.

a. F. Painter. June 22.
· Morton County-Corn shows 90 per cent
of a stand and Is doing well but Is not

f.rown very extenatvely In this cOllnty. Hall
n some parts did considerable damage.
Mrs. Margaret McGee; June 21.

. Scott' County-"-Ralns tlte last two weeks
lIave soaked the ground more than all the
rains of the past year. Corn and feed doing
well and more being planted since the rain.
-J. M. Helfrick. June 22.

Ottawa County-Corn making a remark·
able growth. Have had 3 Inches of rain the

lIast week which were first good rains since
snow melted. Bugs are very bad In upland
wheat.-W. S. Wakefield. June 16.

Smith County-Corn looks &,ood but Is a

little backward. Stand about 90 per cent and

fields are generally clean and well cultt
vated. The late 7 Inches of rain has ad
vanced crops.-A. J. Hammond, June 22.

Reno CountY-Plenty of rain and good
growing weather and what corn there Is Is

· doing well. Stand Is not very good In this

lIart of. the county. Very little old corn on

hand.-Davld Engelhart, June 22.

Osbome County-The past week has been
Ideal for corn. Ground Is In good condition.

Acreage not as large as usual. Stand about
eo per cent. Old corn being shipped In at

86 cents.-W. F. Arnold, J)lne 22.

Russell County-Plenty of moist lire and
eorn Is growing fast. Early corn Is clean
and some of It has been Qui tlvated twice.
Late plantings are small. Stand about �6

.per cent. No old corn.-Mrs. ·Fred Claussen.
June 22. .

Wilson County-Corn Is In all stages of
growth from new planting to waist high.
'!rhe crop shows good color and has had

fair tillage but ground has been too wet

for cultivation part of this week.-S. Canty.
:lune 23.
Washington County-Corn shows about an

average stand except where destroyed by
lIall and washing. A geod deal of reptant
ing done. Farmers busy cultivating. Had
another shower today.-Mrs. 'Blrdsley, June

Jl.
RUl!h County-Corn g�owlng rapidly and

present prospects Indicate largeat crop ever

grown here. Condition 100 pel' cent and

•creage largest ever. 'Stand 95 per cent.

Fields generally clean. No bugs. No old

eorn on hand.-J. F. Smlt':1, June 22.
'

Johnson County-Up to yesterday. the com

ahowed a stand of about 90 per cent but
the hatt yesterday cut It down badly. Usual
acreage was put out this spring. Fields
are clean. No damage from bugs.-L. E.
Douglas, June 22.

Shawnee County-Hall did a little dam
age June 21. Corn all worked twice and
fields are unusually clean. Everything In
:eavor of' a large corn crop.· Acreage about
8ame as last year. This Is a corn county.
J. P. Rbss, June 22.
Ford County-Had another big rain June

17 and corn Is doing fine. Stand Is about
eo per cent. Acreage smaller than last year.
Fields are clean and no bugs so far. 'I.'he

erop has been worked twice. Not much old
eorn left.-Jo;ln Zurbuchen. June 22.

(Jheyenne County-Vel'y little If any In
crease In acreage of corn over last year.
Stand about 60 pel' cent. ,Most fields are

:pretty weedy. No bugs but cut worms did
eonslderable damage. What stand there Is,
is growing fast. No old corn.-Mrs. J. S.
DeLo�••June 22.
Miami County-Corn showing up well as

a rule. Most of checked COI'D Is clean and
Shows a 90 per cent stand. Some listed
fields In bad shape. Too wet to cultivate
the past week. No complaint of bugs.
About usual acreage out. Very little old
corn left.-L. T. Spellman. June 22.

Atchison County-Corn outlook very prom
iSing though the crop Is small fot· the time·
of year. Fields generally cl.!lan and growing
rapidly. Probably 20 pel' ""Cent of acreage
had to be replanted. Ground la In excellent
tilth with plenty of mOlsture.-H. L. Mc-
Lenon, June 22.

'

Ander�on County-Corn Is about a month
late and Is only about knee high. About a

fourth of the crop has not been worked at
all and about half of It has been worked
only once. Too wet to cultivate the last
eight days and some fields are getting
grassy.-G. W. Klbllnger, June 22.
Rooks County-Corn dOing well, especl.

ally earllcr plan tlngs. The crop shows up
to a good stand generally. Some fields are
a little too thin and others too thick. In
this coun try a sta Ik every 3 or 4 feet Is
close enough If one wants COI'D, but for

"

feed it,8hould be ,a little. thicker. .Les8 oqrn
planted on account' 'Of scarcity of horse
feed to do the work.-C. O. Thomas, June 22•.
Harner County-Corn shows an .veraee

condltloll, for this ·l.1me of year .and .pr08.
pects .for a"orop are good. Fields .are cle�
as a' garden; '�bout 20 per cent le88 planted
.than last year. Are needing raIn here as
we have not had a good ratn for four weeka.
-H. E. Henderson, June 22.

.

. Sumner County-Growing corn is' looklns
fine and shows fully 90 per cent of a stand.
Some Is grassy but rarmers are busy ·clil•
tlvatlng and with a few days of favorable
weather fields will be In good condition,·
Acreage decreased fully 2.6 "per cent and
Kaflr planted Instead.-H. C. Moore. June
20•

'Leavenworth (JountY-Some corn i8 laid
by while some other fields are being. plowed
the second time. Stand about 85 per 'cent,
Acreage about 10. per cent larger 'than last.
year. Most fields are clean except for' net
tles. No chinch bugs. Very little old corn
left and that was ehlpped In.-Geo. S. Mar·
shall. June 22.

Elk (Jounty-Plenty of rain ,and com do·
Ing well. Stand of' early plantings about
75 per cent. Late plantings almost a. per
fect stand. Average condition good but
some early fields are a little weedy. Acre·
age probably smaller than last year. Have
heard of no chinch bugs. Scarcely any old
corn left.-O. A. Kellogg. June 22.

Mitchell (Jounty-CQm rather backward
but Is growing raet at present, Fields gen
erally clean. Stand about 90 per cent and
acreage about 26 'per cent less than last year
but this Is about the average orop. Rains
have all been of the gentle variety and
ground Is In fine shape. No bugs but cut
worms and squirrels did some damage.
J. H. DePoy. June 22.

Linn County-Rains of a week ago have
kept farmers out of corn fields which are

getting a little weedy. This county will
average 90 per cent .of a stand. Bugs are

numerous but have not damaged corn yet.
Acreage about same as last year. The crop
Is looking good. Perhaps 35.000 bushels of
old corn In county and Is selling at 86
cents.-C. T. Baker, June 22.

OKLAHOMA.

Texas (Jounty-Thls Is no corn county and
only a little was planted. This shows a

stand of about 96 per cent after replant.
Ing much of It. Fields are clean and color
good.-F. Free. June 22.

Kiowa County-Fine rains .Tune 12, 16 and
17 boosted corn along In fine shape. They
were regular crop savers and creek raisers.
Roasting ears are coming fast. Have some'
bugs here.-Mrs. Alice' Henderson, June. 22.

Kingfisher County-Corn acreage about 20
per cent less than last year while Kaflr
acreages have doubled. Early corn looks
fine and Is 'nearly ready to tassel. About
3'h Inches of rain fell last week.-H. A;
Reynolds, June 22.
Beaver (Jounty-Very' llttle corn planted

and what Is out shows a stand of about 75
per cent. The crop Is late but making good
growth now. Fields are clean. No damage
from bugs. Little If any 'ol'd corn on hand•

M. B. Edwards, June 21. '; "

Payne County-,Crops are looking fine
since the rains. Some corn Is In the ta'ss
'and prospects for a crop are verY good.
Late sown wheat and oats tur-ning out better
than early flelds.-A. M. Leith, Jupe 22.

Grady (Jounty-Plenty 'of raIn the last
part of June following some hot weather.
Corn has Improved with the moisture. The
stand Is 96 per cent and fields are nearly
-a lt clean. Acreage about normal. More
Kaflr out than ev.er before.-Sam C. Hetner,
June'l�

.

Grant County-Corn shows a good stand
and Is In fine condition. 'Never saw a better
prospect for a corn crop. However only
about one-third the usual acreage planted,
the other two-thirds being put Into Kaflr.
The crop Is tassellng.-A. C. Craighead.
June 22.
Pawnee (Jonnty-About a '(ourth less corn

planted than usual. Stand about 85 per cent.
The best fields have begun to tassel while.
most of the corn Is about waist high and
growing fast since the a-Inch rain of this
week. Fields are clean.-V. Funkhouser,
June 21.
Pushmataha County-We are having plenty

of rain here Corn varies from knee high
to the shoulders. The acreage Is about 10
per cent larger than last year and stand
95 per cent. The Increase In Kaflr acreage
Is about 10 to lover last year.-K. D. Olin,
June 21.

\\'ashlnrion County-Corn came up to a
good stand and looks very thrifty. Too
much rain to give the proper cultivation
and most fields are weedy. Acreage re
duced about 25 per cent below last year.·
No bugs on corn. Some damage by cut
worms working In heart of stalks.-J. M.
Brubaker, June 22.
Custer (Jounty-Another fine rain .Jun'

16, 17. The corn acreage reduced 75 per cent
below last year, milo and Kaflr being ,plant
ed Instead. Fields are free of weeds gen
erally. Plenty of moisture. Many bugs In
the fields. About 75 per cent had to be re

planted but Is making good growth now.
E. E. Balier, June 22.

U You Are Thinking 01 BuyIng a TraeUoD Eoglae
·Would These Features Interest You?

Engine mounted Independently of boiler; engine double geared, g.ear.
ma.!1e especially strong, convenient and subatanttal hitch, a boiler which
hils a deeper fire-bOX than Is found in any other traction engine
boUer. bunt, interchangeable grates. flues beaded at both ends, steering
device attached to channel frame Instead of being bracketed to boiler as

Is the case with many other makes of traction engines.' Fire and ash pit
door openings made by flanging' the plates Instead of using· the objec
tionable cast ring found In nearly all cheaply constructed boilers.

. These· are only a few of the many good features of the Aultman-
Taylor' Traction Engine-You had better Investigate. '.

�E AULTMAN &'TAYLOR MACHINERY COMPANY, ManitOeld, 01110.
Branches I Kansas (Jlty, Mo., Wichita, KauBa.••

BigMoney;l
$5,000 Cash Salary Colit.s� Op,.,Q�
to All Mail and' Breeze Read.rs_

Also Grand Free Prize Dlstrlbutlon
Piano, GoldWatch, I)lamoncfRl.--l, etC.'

" In Addition to BI& Cash Salary!
We. are just launching the-great

est popular voting contest ever

Inaugurated bv any farm paper
In America. This contest is' open
to all who read thIs announce-,
ment and It Is our plan to award
'1>,000 in cash salaries to be .dts
tributed among all contestants.
III addItion to this we will give

four grand prizes, consisting of a
$3�0 plano{ a $100' diamond ring.
a $50 talk ng machine, and a $25
gold watch. Also many speclnl
prir.es to those not receiving 'hlgh
'cst votes.

The awarding of these prizes

does not Interfere In 'any way
with the cash BRlary paid to. e'ach .

coutestant. You may tie the wiri
ner of tlie largest cash !lalary
prize and YOU may also be the
winner of the first gran!l prize-
the $350 plano. .

We have awarded many thou
sands of dollars worth of valuable
prizes In' o the'r contests conductei
In the past and we can give you
the names oil fI·undreds· of" prize
wInners who will tell you that all
of our contests have' been. con
ducted In' an absotutetv fair and
square manner.

You Are Sure of Good Pay,Whether. or Not

You Win a Prize
This contest we are planning to make the greatest of Its kind ever known:'

We believe the conditions to be easier than those of any previous contest. and'
we believe every contestant will receive rewards of greater value, In proportion'
to the effort put forth, than ever before.

You do not risk one cent. We furnish full .partlculars and detailed ,infor·
matlon absolutely free and every prize we offer will be positively awarded at
the close of the contest on Sept. 15th, 1912.

.
.

The contest Is just now startln g and everyone has an equal chance. If
you want to know the full details send voui- name and address at once,

Address: Contest Manager, �laU and Breeze, Capper Bulldtng. Topeka, Kan.

INFORMATION BLANK
Con test Manager, Farmers Mall and' Breeze.

Please send me detailed Information concerning the Farmers Mall and Breeze
$5.0DO Cash Salary Contest.

My Name ..........................................................•...•.•..•••

My Address : .........••••..••••••••••••.•• :.
t

My Occupation

PRICES' SMASHED!'

tiA�/�··'awf� Up-to-Date Bay Tools
e
� ., Sold Direct to You

....

�
,

AI a Saving of 20 Per Cent to 2S Per Cenl!
On marketlline years. Sold In 28 sllltes last year. Up-to-date In everyway.
Get our proposition and our. b�g .Iree catalog. which, eXPIa!_ everylblng.
A postal will bring It. D� nol let tbis opportunity go by yon. Write today.

The F.Wyatt Mig.Co., 600 N. 51h s�, Sauna,Kail.Mr. F. Wyatt, Inventor
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FOR ON]
Hve is where I offw YOlll the best· eacine in 1ihe world. for the least

aoney. I C4IlIl do _ f:Ll'me!r a IftII.ter favor· lb.. . ';),,� .�
_en I p8l'saade hi. to bay a Ga.D.oway eJ&liae. ?/�
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YOU always have had to 'pum'p
water in July, August and

September" Yout" time is too precious. Y0\1
can"t afford to do so when you can get it
done for years to come for

$32.75 $39..50 $4.5.00

·�·:$3275Ca.
With
Oildel'

Son
Fro]

To Jet 8ft
,,,ater-_d 11

Stint. eon,
will take we
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1111 the time
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r

Two wee .'
wunderful
"""pon In t
'rlmt would
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flr"t l!Iumme
Iu hundredl!l
Gct your 1
me tuUy, ,••

1)4 h.l'� Air Cooted Desirn-C1t8ItJg N9. AI8'5'3
These engines are �l1tty 1Iielftie"1l ·out Ibe'l!or.to b&1ng shipped and we guar

antee them a bsolutely to be the peer of any air cooled engine now on the
market of equal slae, but we still 1n!lts't tha:t y01l w'm 'get rrrneh belter 1Iatls
wc'ti�n lIlroon �l:tiller ,dt ,lihe tw� W81lIer 'C10�ltld .(J�li1gns.

An. enrg'illil<e that will pamp water, run 'tlb.e washing machine,
churn, cream separator, corn sheller, grindstone. It makes old
"Farm dr,adgeTY" take ''8. back seat, lit makes work light&" I.gI" you,
fGil' Y0U,1' wife, [or th·e }ui.iNld man, It gives Y(i)U all more time to do

impol'ltaailt work :t;11at has to be done.
What"s the use of making an engine of yourself! You head is

the best ,p·art of Y'(i)N. Let the engine do :the work. Let your head.
direct, 'Thell'e comes .a time when no man can afford to work with
!his it·ands when his head can do i'l; for .him,

Look over .your farm, Hasn ''I; it got to p!I'odu'CiTl'g €RGugh so

that your time is toe vah.Fa'ble 170 Ifdtter 'away ia d0mg tlhings an

engine ought to GO.? If your farm produces $1,500 worth 'Of stl'l.f:f
.a year y.a.H 'can't afford 170 G·@ withoat 'an engine. .

Wlhy !l!H'lt t,ry th-e Gau,oway.eillgine? l)Q;n't put i.t of£.. You have
'been 'co'l'l'S'itd:errin.'g it hm-g e'l'l'@'I'lgn, '8.'l'l:d_ I '0ff.er �t rt@ YlO'I'l Ij;(])

53'950Cosh, With
Order

Test It 30 Days at My Expense!
Try it in any way {hat you thinK neceasary ; make Q!t «l.t!) 1IlIl iI:i'he "mf)rk nt its
claimed aft will do; get llflsed to it:; find out for sure wlheitJhel' you w,ant t0ik!eep �!t
or not, aJlrd if you don't like �1t, if ,it rd.@esn't show �lf ,a money malk!-et:, :a �g
paying i'!lvest'IJTenft, send ijlt; Ibllldk. I "",m pay the �t cltilll'� ibatib WJl�'s.
;Yon WCJIJl't .be ()1iI!t 'Gll'e cent iblY Itlhe i�rV'ell't'Dlent, Giillle!IDe Ibh'j-s :0pp"�Y :w

If'!'(\)Ye the fengUJlre :aJt my Tii-s'k. You .Q-9n"t stand 1J01� and 'You wiiM '�e !II1h0'W11l
something that will be wt>l''tIh a �l'>'t 'of money 1J0 �

'il'J:te time to do your figur.i'Qg for the swnmer is MmV. Get 'Ibuilf "'eID-0'l1e itlbe
bot wea.ther .strikes ylm,

l� h.p.Wa_ Cooied Desig-D-Cltalog No.AI856
'lIIhls J8 tlle -smatlest wa:t'eT �!Ib}ll'I:t 'engine we build and If you are going tt)

�uy 18.n 'engine of less lthan 2 h, i> -tJhlls Is the eng.l.ne 'We 08r-tOhloly .necommend
you to buy, ,lot Is well ;made, of �1l,"J1llt' odeslgn i8Jnll 'Utlmolit iJlmp:r.idl!t!'o lit ''Wlil
q}O I8IlIJ ltbe 'WorK you can give -It .to lito rand will ao It easily and with 8uch
�;Ittl'll �ol'l, "''''ILl theTe ds 1p¥a'l!tJltllln�y no ....Ilor and tear on the engine and when
.�'O'll 'tlo'rrslder -th'e llt:t.1e ,a1'f,ference 'In ptilce ibe'tWeen this eng,lne 'and ,tbe,.a.lr cooled
<delIlgn lillrown 1Lb'ove :$'OU wlJl r�8Jdilly ,ulllle'l'stMld w'hy Wil r�o<JmDrMld' $DUr itIU'F
iug tne 'wat&r -oooHlll 'll1fglne,

I.' TheWilliat" Galloway CO.205HiI
............� � ;
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This Is ·the Engine
I offered you 'two weeks ago. at only $45.00. No ODe caD beat
it. There is DO use teyiag. $45.00 and absolutely the finest
value for the DlODey on the American .lIlaI'ket today.

.

Some Home Truths
Froma Real Farmer

'0 Jet ';'ttle, honea or Imp ge ...·SC1I_t .1_q el
,er-_d l\lORE than enougll-d_.,. ..F-
tint • eow for only a few ,laY8 oa _ter ••• It
I take weeks to bring ...... toile .........., _ttll: �

The Galloway 2X H.P.Water Cooled' Engine:e stingy with the w.ter lor ....e :llteeftl .... yoe.
'ck off pounda of fle8h tbnt will tnke you a long
e and lot8 ot feed to put bock.
0lt8 and Calves-you kllow wbot It menus to keep
m on ..hol't ratlonll of witter.

'ow, tben, It'll a sure t...a&' C1I<e ....... w_� .....,"'.
the time ,thl.. summer ."y_ flute 1t �V'C'l' ""'....
010.0 a lIure thing tllot rUM ...·ING BY HAND WILl.
r GIVE II'HE STOCK ENUUGB WATER. N ..

ng' ean pump.llke a m.""h...•• 11's �mt '" .n ..• 4-
od to Htond It. An(I 80 the stock s"ffers and you
� money.
lut listen. 'Vhnt Is Il1ltor wortbl Not your own,
just a bir('(l mail's? 'W hat I", fire proteetloll wor1h l
.at Is lin IIbundauee of wllter III l,arll and hou ..e
rtht "

Vater ought to be FREE.
lut what are yOU l)ftylng lor It If ,_ al'llW It aU
handt 'Vater II!I a right. Ever". Ud... thlaC ._t '

.'e water' or die.
"ater ought to be In abulldnn'Ce, 'ftRa eDSl' to lret.
'ow you need nil Engl.....·, 'ftud.:yon ,..- pn"J'lllC� .

11' for th!1i Engille you fm,\>e." got.
�ome

g�.
a Golloway Ell ""I....... ¥'-U'J.

f IU'ver belw
ot a c ,fort-N_A N:1�'f;"-"'!':S''I''Y It h ,in :rea"'e

. it 8hli \tog out the ",.,.en.t ..1,."um" ..r Ire. _._
ample D �ndance, allr ftm'C .you __t it..

W' 'r A Plenty
An Time You Want It

rwo weeJ1\ ago I made jl"fRl ." ,qtfNlII" ootf_ .,.. _".
lldertul ilIl. H. P. I':llgl...• '6BI,. ..... If� ••e do",
Ipon In t II pUIJer. A 1!Il"""'Jt ,..r "'_·rI:y 418 .- --,
at would ay you tor ...... '11". flte 'IIl'O_" � •�
Ie. And ou'll hnve tIM> 'EDglue lJIrld fer daoe "'�
st 8umme y..u use It. I 'kilo".. It. .,.__ It� ,

hundred.. , ease8, It.�.. be ._e 00_ ""QUa fa-.
t your I In to �e waay .....litla ,,_ ....er.. Witte
fully, ,•• way.

.

Absolute1y rlgbt; flne'st mllter1aJ.s on tbe market; best of
workmanship; brea40est guarall'lt.ee; OOOmiillelt-e try out privilege;
'an 'enghle bll!Ck<ed by y·eanl or gasoline engine building experi
c'I'I'ce. �'housands of them are being .sold thts year. There is
DO tim·e to delay If you want ODe 'on your 'farm this summer.
And 'y01U need one. i[t wi11 be rnucn better to buy one BOW all'ld
have:it rell.'dy th'an t� wts'b. y�u b1aJd U. Y'Ou are ,paying for this
-eo,g'iIloe In extra work--4Hln.ecessary wo,tk-you are doing be
cause you ha'V'eTl.'t 'an �mgil'l'e. You are ma'iting a tJIl,Q,Cbtne of
,you.rse!1f, or of your hired man, Your time is worth more than
tnat,

'[ could urge you 11. week, but you are as convinced now a�
you WCiH1M ·be .then. You have been flgurin.g on :an 'engine--
every ufl-t'O-1!I'!Lt� farmer lra�-1't·s 'Only a 'quoe'stion o:t time w.ben
one 'bu·Y's. You C'Ouad bIllY ,later 'Or you. c0ul'd buy now. You
'Could )};iave 'the engin-e payJng for itseH wl1Ue U: hi oou �'11r
place, 'Or you can do w1th'Out and pay fol' It WlthOili,t ,goettlng it
at all.
iff the -engine 4!1 a ,no'C'esstity_ntl tot t'S_'l!! YOIi win easIly

prove when on.oe yo'll <try lot, ew.ery moment you do with6ut U ls
.. wroFIIg to y<ourself, for that mom'ent 1s 10.siDg you monel'.

Now I madoe Y011 '8. specW {)fier tw'O �'eeik.-s age. I &bIro
!aat<eiy came right down It!il �d:rooC'k .alil.4. ""en t Uloe Limit whe. 1
offer,ed, yelll tobts $-4';1;50 G.alloway 2:o,� n. P. en,gine. with a spe
cial coupon attached wo...·t'b '$'2 ,'Ii'4l., �\Udng t1he pr!roe ctf tl1 .. 100
only $4'5. That $2,50 Is m@iI",e than '5 p'er' cell'llt 06111 ,3'oO,1U' iDvelli
me!lllll:. lit wOllJlld pay you t00 OOrJ1OW .tihe nJOJ1.ey at 10 per cent
ror six mo n ths to buy this engfn e. By the time ttie six montbl!l
are gorre the engine will 'Illav-e ",8.!iod f,,,,... �tse�Jf. [ v�r;jay beUe-..

The hut ,days .are comtng. It'.s .sur e 't'G ibe heil: <8.!rl'd dry this
summer, !It alwa.F<S d...,. Tberoe wlH -came i(JJJlIlE'S 'IIi"hen tile wjad
simply won't blow fo'!' days. It's U,p to you ei ther to S'O to town
ami pay <thr_ ;lTd-ces for 'an ang lrre. or pump ,the w.ater you>r.8IC1f.

Get prepared, G'et !b'l'l'sy, Get the 'Galloway engin-e �Ut 01\

yoGiUr opj� .sa til'll.t will'en tb'll ",,3a:od mill .stops the e�<e ·cau BO
at the job. '!rbi'S its ot!nre oppo r tun lty of the summer, �ke ready
'for w1lult .yallJl lln.ow is coming. Don't put It 9ff for a day. Get
YO'Ilr oMeor in :t>o moe tonig'ht.
If YOI11 .Q·o:n'ij; kn(lilw all about the GalliOway 11'001'1'8 and the 'Gal

klway Gua.x:Ultt<ee, write f.oir my 064-,J!IQ<gF Sp·eC>laJ En.gine Catalog
1n CQlOrs. Y.ou must ave iit ta buy engInes right.

This
Coupon
Is
Wordl
Real
Money
to You

Was $47.50
250. ...__Coupon is

worth

Price �45 00;J� -B' .�

GallowayStationWaterloo, Iowa.,U.S.A.
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··ThMOMEN,
COnducted bjl

FOLKS

We want this department to be of practical use to' the women who read Fanners
Mnll and Breeze. If you have any favorite recipe, an,. helpful hint, whether it con

eems the famtly, the kitchen, the chUdren, the house: or if you have anything to sa:v
which would be of Interest to another woman, send it to the Home Department editor.
Prizes for the three best suggestions received each week wtll be, respec'tlvely, • set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the 'beautlful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the
Household magazine, and a year'8 sub8crlptlon to the Poultry Culture magazine.

J.. iife of pleasure is not often a life

Df success.

This is the finest time in the world
Ito begin making preparations for prizes

·

at the fair next fall. Canned fruits and

jellies grow at this time of year.

Plenty of sleep is the first requirement
'of healthy childhood. Plenty of good
wholesome food-which doesn't mean

eoffe or pickles or rich cake or pill-iS
next.

The woman who works in store or

office in town takes a week or two of
vacation time every year. She needs .it,
and the woman who does her own work
on the farm needs it just as much.

All things should work together for

good, but they will not unless we meet

them, evil and good alike, i.n the right
spirit. The life that has known no hard
ship is an undeveloped life.

The porch in summer is the best room
in the house. With.a porch swing and
a few porch chairs of the kind that wiud
and rain won't. hurt, a fern or two and
a half .dozen serviceable pillows, you are

ready for three months of real comfort.
Buttonholes are never so true as when

,; made out on the porch, stories never so

fascinating, visits never so satisfying.
The house that hasn't a porch should
make haste to get one, quick!

Seal Fruit With Paraffine.
If when canning fruit you will dip

your rubbers into melted paraffine and
- run a little of the same inside of caps
before placing them on the jars your
!fruit will be hermetically sealed.

. Lucy E. Ziller.
R. 4, Hiawatha, Kan.

A New Breakfast Dish.
When you want something new in

,ibreakfast foods put a quart of corn

meal in a bread pan and bake in the
oven to a light brown, stirring frequent
ly while it is browning. Then cook in
salted water like any other similar food.

[,It is very nice for a change, and has
'J the merit of being twice cooked, which
xmany people thinks aids digestion.
-r Mrs. V\T. R. Weaver.

Guymon, Okla.
-----

Butter Fresh for a Year.
This is a tested recipe for keeping

· butter fresh: Boil together 3 gallons of

water, 2 quarts salt, 2 cups brown su
.

,gar, 2 tablespoons saltpeter. Boil 3
.

hours and when cool strain into a large
stone jar. As the butter is made shape
it" into one-pound packages and wrap in
clean. cloths, then sink butter into the

, preparation by weights. Butter treated
·

in this way will keep a�solutely fresh
·

for 12 months. Edith B. Raley.
Hennessey, Okla.

-----

Boiled Rice.
Rice should be washed through sev-

'eral waters and theu dropped into
slightly salted hot water and allowed
to boil rapidly for 15 minutes. Use 4

cups of water to 1 of rice. Keep well
covered to retain the steam. Then set
the pan on the back of stove and let
simmer for 30 minutes. Uncover and
shake gently to let the air penetrate it.
Each grain will be whole and separate
from the others. Flavor with nutmeg,

, i df liked, and cream.

I.

,.

Clara Butler.
Appleton City, Mo.

A Recipe for Float.
Heat a quart of sweet milk with a

Iittle butter in the hot tom of dish to

keep the milk from sticking. Beat yolks
.of 2 eggs, 2·3 cup sugar, a level teaspoon
"salt and a tablespoon flour 01' cornstarch,
'with enough cold milk to make a thin
batter. Add this to the boiling milk
and stir till it thickens, then pour into

a dish and flavor to taste. Beat whites
to a froth, sweeten and flavor, spread
on the custard and set in oven till a deli
.cate brown. Serve cold.
Athol, Kan.

-----

Makes the Flowers Grow.
Take the trimmings from liver or lean

beef, cut into small pieces, cover with
cold water and let stand on the back of
the stove. Change water once in a

while, saving the stock. When all the
goodness is gone from meat dilute the
stock and water the plants with it. This
can be done once in two weeks; then
watch the blossoms come. This is espe·
cially fine for begonias. .

Helen A. Syman.
Pittsfield, Mass.

-----

The Things That Annoy.
[Prize Letter.]

Don't let things spoil your life. Just
make yourself get above what annoys.
Some things we cannot help, then don't
feel bad over them. Some we can help,
then help them and go ahead. Above
all, keep sweet.. I hope you won't think
I am preaching. I am only giving the

experience I bitterly learned. Be good,
and let who will be clever. Do noble
things, not dream them all day long.
Then will your life be what it ought to
be. Mrs. Margaret Fuller.

Fruit Cak".
One pound seeded or seedless raisins,

1 pound currants, % pound sliced citron,
2 cups sugar, 1 cup good cooking mo

lasses, 1% cups butter, 4 eggs, 2 table
spoons cinnamon, 2 teaspoons mace, 2
teaspoons ginger, 2 teaspoons soda dis
solved in hot water. Cream the butter
and sugar, add' the other Ingredients,
then the fruit well floured, and lastly
the beaten whites of the eggs. If made
in one loaf this requires from 1% to 2
hours to bake in a moderate oven. This
is a splendid emergency cake, and if
covered with a light frosting to which
a little chocolate or cocoa and vanilla
bas been added it will keep for months
-if the drawer is locked.
When making this cake I usually di

vide the batter, making half of it
"straight." To the remaining batter I
add 1 cup sour milk; 1 teaspoon lemon
extract, a little more flour, sugar and
soda. This makes a delicious plain fruit
cake for present use.

Mrs. Eliabeth A. Wilson.
Hutchinson, Kan.

-----

Saves the Babies in Summer.
[Prize Letter.]

This is a plan for baby's comfort in
fly-time. I use a willow basket for her

bed. Then I take
two smooth wires 40
inches long and stick
the -ends into the top
of basket, X shape,
and cover with mos

quito
.

netting. 'To
the wires I tie a; colored ball, a rubber

ring, a "pacifier," or anything else I have
to attract her. She can reach up and get
what she wants and the flies can't get to
her. Mrs. W. A. Nichols.
Abilene, Kan.

Shall She Marry Him?
The letter in the May 4 issue signed

"M" appealed to me because of its sim
ilarity to my own experience. I, too,
married a man with quite a family of
children and he had $2,000 life iusur
anco divided equally among them. After
we were married he changed it, making
me to share equally with them. I never

mentioned the fact to him nor he to
me until he showed me the new policv
with my name with the rest. After my
own little ones came I was rather anx
ious that it be changed so there would
be provision made for the babies, and
that mads him quite out of sorts, so

much so that he dropped his policy. My'

Wlhat9advice to M. would be to have an un-

derstanding before she takes the cou=r I S
templated step, for these things do not
so readily'adjust themselves when once tb �
the "knot is tied." e use c
As to the question of a man'a ability' •

to love a second time, that depends
upon circumstances a little, I believe.
My opinion is that a man who thinks
of matrimony a second time, especially
if he has a family, is generally looking
for a good strong young woman who can

care for. him and his children, and that
love has little to do with the transac

tion, I am speaking both from· experi
ence and observation. Girlie, if you ·are

teaching 01' can teach, don't tie yourself
down with a family of children be
longing to some other woman who has
found the burden too heavy and fallen

by the wayside. That is plain talk, but
you will surely regret it if you do.

Mrs. W.

An Apron From a Handkerchief.
[Prize Letter.]

A 30-inch handkerchief with a wide
border was made into one of the dainti

est little aprons
you can imagine.
The band was first
cut out, 27 inches
from what was to
be the lower point
of the apron. The
band was cut cor
nering across the
handkerchief,which
gave a bit of the
colored border at
each eud, Then the

corners next the band were cut off and
used for pockets. The wide inner edge
of each of these corner pieces was gath
ered and fastened with a little stay band,
which left the colored border on each
side of a pointed, gathered pocket. The
point of the handkerchief cut off from
above the long band was gathered into
a little bib and the apron gathered into
the band below.
Topeka, Kan. Mabel Hughes.

Keeping the House in Order.
[·Prlze Letter.]

To clean and freshen old matting wash
it with a cloth wet in salt water. Be
careful that no drops of water are left
to dry in the matting, as they will leave
spots difficult to remove.

.

To take rust out of steel cover the
steel with sweet oil well rubbed in. In
48 hours rub with finely powdered un

slaked lime nntil the rust disappears.
A good way to clean zinc is to rub it

with a piece of cotton cloth dipped in
kerosene. Afterward rub it with a dry
cloth and it will be bright as new.

Kerosene will make tin kettles bright
as new. Saturate a woolen rag and rub
with it. Kerosene will also remove stains
from varnished furniture.
Linseed oil used sparingly on a cloth

and rubbed over your buggy or other
painted, articles will renew the gloss con

siderably. Don't use too much.
Mrs. B. F. Gilbert.

R. 3, Madison, Kan.

A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

"Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"
as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
as the "War Governor of Kansas," 1'1

by far the most interesting historical
work ever produced in Kansas. The
book is having a large sale all over the

country and it deserves a prominent
place in the library of every Kansan. It
contains something of vital interest to
every citizen of the state. Governor
Crawford wr-ites in a style peeuliarlv
[,j" own and there is not an uninterr-st

in� paragraph in th(' whole 400 pages of
this great Kansas book. '

"Kansas in the Sixties" is subetantial
Iy and handsomely hound In cloth, in
dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the boik
stores.
'Ve have secured a quantity of the ie

bonks for distribution among Mail and
TIl eeze readers on this very liberal of·
fer:
Farmers Mail and Breeze one whole

yen r and "Kansas in the Sixties," sent
prepaid for on Iy $2.00-regular price,
$::$.00. Send in your subscription or

renewal while this offer is stiU avail
able. Address Mail and Breeze, Topeka.
Kan.

.

Junle 29, --1912.

Why bother
to ralse 80 many "gooa

things" unless-
-Unless you lave them. YourwIfe can

"put up" many kinds of fruit. But it
isn't 80 ,asy to "can" vegetables.
Not - if .he depends on old-etyle,
narrow-neckedr tin-topped, screw-cappedjan, that take n only I",all fruit. This
year find out the better way to "put up'"
fruit-and vegetables, too-the .

E-Z SEAL JARS
ThIll. the all-glass jar, with the all-gla81
cap - no metal to tamt the fruit-no
twisting and turning. No .hattering,
no splattering. Easy to fill, easy to leal,
easy to open and clean.
Don't allow good garden stuff or fruit
"to go to waste." You may be.sure it
will keep-vegetables and fruit will not
spoil in these air-tight, all-glase IaJ1itary
ja�
Free Jar
Free Book,
Cut out this cou-.1
pon, take it to your
grocer- he wi 11
give you one E-Z
Seal Jar- FREE.
Be sure and write
us for FREE Book
of Recipes-it tells
many things you
should know. Get
the Jar from the
grocer. Get the
Book from UI. �

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPANY
WheeJJna, W. Va.

l�Ql E-Z Seal Jar ·AI
FREE for the Coupon

Please note-In order to secure free Jar this COUpoti

riit'':lhl'bt::;�t::a��l:r��:r'l�rfu�d��Sept. Jato

BAZE����,�.A:! CO••
This I. to certify. That I have this day recelvel! one
"Atlas" E·Z Seal Jar Free of aU cost and wlth01,lt
any,obllgatlon on my part. This I, the first COUPOQ
presented by any member ofmy family.

Nuoe _

Addres"' _

TO THE DEALER:-Present this to Jobber from
whom you recleved E·Z SealJars. All couponsmust
be signed by you and returned before Nov. tst, 1912-
DEALER'S CERTIFICATE. This I. to certify, that I
eave away one "Atlas" E-Z Seal Jar to the persoll
whose sillnature appears above.

Dealer's Nuo"- _

Addre

lOWA FARMS! B:�:e:.�I!'tsg�ndsl!:·
bargain prteos, easy terms. -Write todRY for our
1912 illustrated Jist. NORTHERN IOWA
LAND COMPANY, I"dependance, Iowa.

LACE CURTAINS FREE
Jj'inest Curtains

ever offered.
large, full-slzed,

"

beautlfulNotting.
ham Lace Cur
tains, 2'1{ yards
Iona, with elegan'
patterns, han d
somewideborders
and firm w<l1I fin
ished edlle. All I
ask of you Is to
send your name
and address at
once. I then send,
aU ehnrges paid.
six packages ot

��!'o��aulsll� g.!'J3
gold embossed
Post (lards all
different, to dis·
tribute by my

:��i.al &Jr,�nat.,�
cards are distrib
uted send me the
$1..50 collected and

I will send you at once these handsome curtains,

&li�� gl;'�s:'��:t."",C&�����I���81ut�res%t

41
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Th...e ...tte......... ,. be bII4I 10& 1.. cenCII
flIU!h II'om FImmen MaJ1 ........e. '

-r
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450O--Chlldren's Rompers, 4 sizes, 2 to 8 yrs.
5�1-Ladles' Dress, with seven-gore skirt.

6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust.
4554--Four-Gore Circular 'Skirt. 6 .atRS. 22
to 32 waist. . .

11122--Glrls' Dress. sizes G. 8, 10, 1.2 YTII.
4S61-Sblrtwal"t Dressing Sack, 7 sizes. 32
to 44 bust.

IiSUO--One-Plece Kimono, 6 sizes, 2 to 12 yrs.
1i1S8-Ladles' Dress, 6 sizes. 32 to f2 bust.
lillO-Children's Rompers; sl."" 1, 2, 3 yre.
4502-Clrcular Op.en Drawers, 6 slz",,; 22 to

112 waist.
:n66-Dre....ng Sack, V mea, S2 to U bust.
Sin-Five-Gore Skirt, 5 .at_, 22 to 1IO waist.
'HG-Dress, with gulmpe and five-gore skirt,

6 sizes, 32 to 42 bURt.
,IiIIS-Shlrtwalst, 6 sizes. 32 to 4'2 bust.
5S60-GI rill' Dress, • Bisel!. C to It yrs.
I�O--Boys' Indian Play SUit, mes t, 6, 8,

10. 12 yra.

i, ::The 'ruit lfe� 8.011.
BY.A. �ORTON

The cooking-jn-the-c� proeess of put
tang up fruit is easy

�
the results l!IO

sure that aftel'- ptittin up hundreds of
cans of fruit, ranging from berries and
cherries to peaches a plums without
losing any, I feel sa in recommending
it. prepare' the f 1t as "for cooking,
but fill into the en s as fast as prepared.
Put in as much fruit as the can will
hold without ching, with 8·S much'
sugar as would be used in other meth
ods-a cupful to a can with most fruits
-then fill in all the cold water the cans

will take.
.

.,

Put the rubbers and tops in plaoo but
do not tig�en them. Set cans in & kettle
of cold water, or in & steam cooker or
boiler, and rook until the fruit is ten
der. To know when fruit is done re

move top and test. If doubtful, remem·
ber the fruit will cook & little more
from the heat that is in it. Lift from
water, set wbere' the wind will not
strike, and tighten the tops. Unless
cans are scarce do not bother about
fiIHng up tbe space left in the top of
cans by shrinkage of fniit, as it will
do no harm.
The water_ in can prevents· the fruit

discoloring 'and makes it possible to pre
pare a quantity in the cool of the even

ing ready for cooking in the morning,
or any. time before starting the' fire.
The fruit is better in shape and flavor
than any cooked in kettle and dipped
hot into �ns can be, and last but by
'110 means least, the eooking of eana,:
covers and rubbers Insures the perfeet
sterilUation that is eBBential to aueeees

ful canning.
Another fine process for berries, per

fectly ripe' cherries and other small
fruits is this: Prepare the fruit and fill
the cans. Place them in tub or boiler
with folded cloth under them. Have
ready a quantity of sugar sirup, boiling
hot, and fill the cans full. As each is '

'filled put rubbers and tops in place and

partly tighten. Fill a tub with 'boiling
water until it reaches almost to the
tops of cans, and cover with anything
that will retain the he..t. When cool
the fruit will be cooked and ready for
the final tightening of the can tops.
The proportion of suga-r to water, used
in the sirup must depend on the fruit,
cherries needing more than berries. Red
raepberries canned by this method. have
come from the cans so perfect in shape
and substance that the sirup was drained
off and the berries served as fresh ones

with cream. When poured off the sirup
was barely tinted, showing how little
juice had been drawn from the fruit.
The' method is fine for fruit that reo

quires little cooking. But don't begin
with inferior, over ripe or mussy fruit
and expeet to take aomething from the
eans that is better than what was put
into them.

Removes the Worst Mildew.
[Pr1&e Letter.]

I had a valuable handmade piece of
lace which mildewed, and lay until it
bad black spots aU over it before it was

discovered. I tried everything I could
hear of, such as chloride of lime, salt
and lemon, sour milk, buttermilk. The
next summer I tried this: As soon as it
was warm I wet the piece in water,
rubbed soft soap all over it, then salt
all over that, and laid it on the grass in
the hot sun. I repeated it several timet\�
and all the mildew has disappeared.

. Mrs. Lucy E. Ziller.
R. 4, Hiawatha, Kan.
Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for

25 cent�. Mail and Breeze, Topeka.. Kiln ..

aic LAND_·OPEN'INC
K�n�ood� Lo��sia '��:'_ept� 20, t9t;�,

The South C 8 for, More Men I
. t , '

.• .. - •

The ricbest and moat pl'Od. ve �Uon of Amerlsla. otters amadD�
opportunities to the NOI�tbern rme r-e-a bett.e�d than your fathEll'
ever enjoyed. Do you lfaDt a ue nve farm In the high, well-drained
Ozone Belt of Louisiana. where two and three crops can be raised a year?
'THE BROOKS..:sclBLow LU)IB&R COIIPAlIY and the DNTWOO"

A� EASTERN RA1LWA.y wil¥ open up 10,000 acres of their large laial
hol�ings for settlement September 20 on the easiest terms ever offeN!l.
the tal·mer. _

.

. .

.

This land will produce big crops of CorD. Oats. Bay. Grass. Vege-.·
'tables, Berries and Fruit.: �

"

'. . c

And DOW tor the Gull Cout or LcnI
!slana, the last asci beat taJ.:.....1r
country of them all. where two and
three corps can be realized a .l'..at'�)
where mlld. 'winters and enjoyable
summers obtsln. where a pool' man
'.tan�" &- show. Where -the tllon_nda
of tarmel'll will come 'In tlle _ear.'
future.
Make up :fuu.. mInd to come to thls'

opentllg-l0.000 acre. of Sua".'Ilteec1
la·Dd. as flue &II IaYII Ollt of eloon! to
be ..,ttled by 'actual farmera on terma
Dever before offered .. thIB .cOUlltl'Y. •

No seed to !'eDt any mol'&-bere".
:rour opportunity for a real farm ·tn'·';·
real cOlIDtry.·' . "

We 'wlll 'MID our- own trpeelal tftlu,
Septembe.. 11th.
Remember thlll III great �. oa�

hay. vegetable and "fruit land!!.
If "you are wflUng to work you eNi"

be Independent fn a abort time if yOur
eet ODe of thelle farlDll.

.

Wrlte tor booklets. maJl8.
etc.• to

C. H. McNIE
Land Comml..loner,

1ra.I·SllnIN lo.,u"
"

Intwood I Eadlm BaD••,.
IEDWIII, 1:0UlUI.

IF YOU OOUBT Our
.

Word
About theElbuiD �

8-'2 Take- tb',e'
Word 01 Others

$205 BQS TIlls Bread
� New £u.U'Il B-Z

.1.... Weekly PaysFor It.
GelltlelMft-Aboat eight '_n ago l�"'h_ fro.
youli(aa... Cit .., ...... &Il Elb....a Thill i.D
mument was ,hfpped to me at Llndl org. Itan.; since
_d_ tblo pia.. lou ...... DlO_ tD.r-'_I.-

�n�.bo:��i��:�=a��bo�nt=..�certalDly�eeD'8ubJect to very severe treatment, but re
gard_a of that lt halonlybeea neocaaryto tuoeit once.

�.��l���r:rbl�.!, =.t-'t i:� �I�!:��e t�:
me to be able 1'0 ten von about it.

(Signed) L. ·F. BARNES, Sycamore. Ken.

We are- quotJng In thbr advertisemo?Bt
another letter we recently receiv!ell,
testifying to the merit- of the Elb!U'n
H�

. ;

This Is a pretty strong letter lsu·tl
It? It .provee, as do the many other let"
ters W& have quoted In our advertise
ments that the Elburn B-2 Is $liO
to UOO better In value than our vel7.
tow price. suggests.
The Income you realize from one oe

your cows 01'. from a few of youl!
cbicken. will buy this' splendid' 1I1an�
You would never miss the money" It
would be no sacrifice and you would
bring a reflni.ng and educating IDf1u
ence into your family that you would
never regret.

REMEMBER OUR OFFER-We wlll
send you an Elburn H-l! freight pre- ,

paid for triaL You can thoroughl v
test it; you can have all the music!: a
In your neighborhood test It. If
It dO<lS not measure up te at- we
say about ft. send It back, the cost to
you will be nothing.

Write Teda,...

.J.W• .lENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO.,Kansas 01)', YOi.

USE TIDS COUPON FOR P"",ERN
ORJ)ER8.

Farmers Yall and Breeze, .Pattern De
llartment,

'l'opf>lta. Kan.
Dear Sir-Enclosed lind ... , .. , cents,

for which send me the following pat
tern.:
Pattern No Slze , .

Pattern No , Slze" , .

Pattern No.......... Slze .

Name .� ..•................• , .

Stat.. . •..........•...•........• ', ..... ,

R. F. D. or St. No :
..

BE .SURE TO GIVE NmmER ANn
SIZE,

The Thrilling Story of, the.

Wreck I:�Tilan'i-e:
The MostAppallingMarln. Dleuter '

In the Hlatory of theWorld I .

TIl. ole...... Tllanlc, __ litad .oot _rl""•••neJ lit CII8
world, on Ia., Int o_n trip. ern., pleo her II>eoIPH'"=lao& ..\:;;e�!:'n��'l,!:'J. "r.".::.��1:'..cl= .....:�.:=
of IIw _'ii4'1 .ulti-mHlIoIloireo and_ IcIeIIINe« "WIth't'Ioa
worlc1'1� acd.w..

.

1_ HUmlln Uves LOST'And $35,000,800 •
.c«hert and eIalldren ..- .... fro.. hus_Dds ami_.,

sisaen were separated from brothers. and forced to vlew tIle1r

�r:�7 :�t�'e-;':�:�l:���:�����:�J: �; ltT••�".�\������
FoUowl..� Ih. cbl'OaU7 II! tbe _ In cvl� for the"'0_ ad

����::t.o!�i.";'lr:::. =:m���
ce..-,- elrillutl.... no.. whole J.::,. I. 1014 "" I...n 111
Ihl. _hendc book whlcll 10 l...llhly lIIu_ wltla full ,_
plctu....howlDg (he ...nel of the .lnklng of Ih. Titanic u4
the ....to: of .....cu.. A. big book of SID �J!.'!i-tn ele1h hlndlag.

Th,·s We have 580 copies of tblll ereat book to be distributed ..mane the
lint aeo who aceep' tbis otl'er: Send tJ.15 to pay m �nee for ..
15-montha' subflcrlpUon te Mall aDd B new. reaewal Ot'-ane..

Great alon, and ..... will sead :ron 0.... con of thit!'bilr book free _d paM;
paid. Only l500t Clip ollt and .� this C>OllIIon NOW 1

320 P MAIL AND _£EZE. TOPEKA. KJIUlISAS
- ale �•••••••••••�.'•••-".""'-."" •••".

�Mall and Breese.�opellt;;a. I[a_:

1
CIoth-Bound � I enclo8e $1.'25 to pa� te.. a a-month8' II1lbsertpt10D � Mall andPostottlce •............•.... ,........... 'III Breeze. Yoa are al... SO 8IIIId _. free and1I� ODe copy of theBook ,Great Titanic Book.

,

I FREE! �::.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
.�----------------------------------------------� �====================;=-=======================�



THE FlAltMERS MAR" AND 'BREEZE, TOPEKA, KAN�'� ("'"-.�.� .•t:'"]�
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8woUel!L.'Varlcoee Vein.', Bad Le�
Goitre,wen,GoutandRheumaticDe;

,

���'to'tI:!:��:n��1&.Wll,\��!!Vre
"T sate, he&lIng,sootblng.&ntlseptio liniment
tnt penetr&tes to tbe se&t01 trouble &88lst

Ina n&tu", to m&ke perm&nent recovery
ATI&ys p&ln and Intl&mm&tion. Mild and

\ ple&sant to u�ulokly absorbed Into tis-
• -sues, Buooesofulln otber c&8es"wby not-tn

yours' AB80RBINE, JR., II and 12 per
bottle atdrullllists or delivered. Book 1 G tree.
W.F.YOUNO,V,D.F., 209 Te ..ple 8t.. 8prl.,neld, M....

sow Oold Nugget and her litter. This Im

mense sow was secorid at
'

Topeka In 1905,

grand champion at Hutchinson In, 1906,

and first at tho American Royal the same

year. In 1907 his herd boar Master Long
fellow was grand champion at Hutchinson

and secorid In class at the American Royal,
and again, In 1909, was first In class and

senior champion at Topeka. Last year his

senior boar pig, Buster, _s junior cham

pion at Topeka and Hutchinson and grand
champion at the Oklahoma State Fair, and

headed the first prize young herd at each

place shown. Progressive Duke, another

senior pig, was second In class, under Bus

ter, everywhere shown, In strong competi
tion. The present herd boars used by Mr.

Nash are Legal Again, Progressive Duke

and Buster. Mr. Nash Is one of the most

'energetlc and progressive .breeders of' Berk-,

shires. He has breeding stock of most all

ages for sale at all times.

CONSleN OR SELL TO US YOUR

HAY AND CRAIN'
Send UI :ro�r name and we will k�p you p_olted on the
market. C. E. SHOFSTALL HAY'" ,PRAIN CO.,
605B Live Stock Exchance, ,

Kan888 ctty, Mo,

I'

.MARKET PROBAl3ILITIES

(Wrltteo Specially for the Farmer. Mall aDd Bree.e,]

About 12,000' cattle from below the quar

anUne line In St. Louis and Kansas City
out of a total 'supply of 21,000 sent the

market down 10 to 15 cents on Monday
this week. Native cattle felt the effect

of this decline and In some cases were 10

cents lower, though the best grades' held

steady: No new high levelS were made

on the native sldel but quarantine
steers

In Kansas City so d up to $8.60. Monday,
as �Iglt.as any this year.
The cattle market last week held about

an even break between advance and de

cline, though the situation cannot be

eharacterlzed as unchanged. Demand

was more specific and discriminating and

packers are Inclined to be restless under

the prevalllng high prices. They are tak

Ing advantage of every condition to make

price reductions, yet the prevailing fac

tors In the market are for maintaining

prices. The first two days of the week

prices were up, and Wednesday a slight
setback In native cattle. On the quaran

tine side prices were, down Monday. up

Tuesday and off later In the w.eek. Pack

ers elalm that, the average cost of beef

this' week was the highest this year. The

average quality Of the offerings was

Sreatly Improved and that added some

to 'cost, and high record prices were

paid for all classes of fed cattle. The

top price In Chicago was $9.60, In Kansas

City $9.45. In St. Louis $9.35, and at other

mar1t.e,ts W to $9.25. At all markets It

was an $8 to $9 deal for the bulk of the

supply from fe'ed lots and $5.60 to $8.35
for: the supply from below the quaran

tlile line. Th'e future cattle' market de

pends 01\, the supply of grassers. Recent

rains have put the big pastures In ex

'cellent .condltlon, and pasture men are

in a humor for 'holding their' cattle.

Present prices are, Inviting but thin

cattle are high and grass would, be

wasteq If cattle on pastures
:

now -went

to market at under weight. A year ago

at this time grass was almost destroyed
by the lack of moisture and extreme

hel\.t.
-

In 'the first week In July last year,
, prl-ces for half fat cattle slumped about

fl.60, and wete just about $3.50 a hundred

pound's 'under prevailing quotations. Pres

ent Indications are for unusual regularity
tn mark�t1ng this year:

maintained the same position as a week

ago. Receipts were unusually small.
The following prices prevail for grain

In Kansas City and St. Louis:
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis

Soft No.2 .•.. tt.Oj! @1.10'h $1.05@1.08
Hard No.2 ... 1.09%@1.13 1.06@1.15
Corn-

White No.2 78 @ .79% .79@ .80

MI�:��orn 14 @, .75% .74@ .75

No.2 white .• , .50 @ .50%' .51@ .52

No. a mixed:. .47 e .47%. .50@ .51

The following comparison shows prices
on best �rades of wheat, corn and oats at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:
Wheat Corn Oats
11112 11111 11112 11111 11112 11111

Chicago ••• $1.16 $1.02 78 56 54% 42%
Kan. City.'. 1.13 .92 78% 58 60� 43%'

---------------------

ORaANS 820 to 840-TERMS
Hlahest arade Este;[jMason &Hamlin, Story & 0 ark Ohl·

aao Cottall9 etc.-sllahtly used-auaranteed like
n9w-descripilons and prices for the askIna.

JeDkID. Muahl Co •• KaDaa. Cltv, Mo.

Mr. J. C. Mitchell, pioneer real estate

dealer of Fayetteville, Ar-k., Is making his

annual announcement throuah the colunms

of this paper under Arkansas Lands. Mr.
Mitchell was born and raised In Arkansas,
Is 63 years old and ,can show you many fine
Investments In both city and farm property.
Mr. Mitchell Is stili active and takes great
pride In showing northern farmers his many

bargains. If you are Interested In Arkansas

lands It will pay yOU to write Mr. J. C.

Mitchell, Fayetteville, Ark., for list of farm

bargains.

Lant Brothers' Dnrocs, VACATION EMPLOYMENT
One of the best' herds of Duroe-Jersey

hogs the writer has had the privilege of

looking over In recent years Is owned by
Lant .Brothers, Dennis (formerly Cherry

vale) Kan. Lant Brothers' Durocs combine

unusual size with smoothness and quality.
great backs. heavy bone and substance' and,

easy feeding qualities. Tohe herd Is strong

ly bred In the blood lines known for the

production of a high per cent of meritorious
IndividualS possessing size and quality and

the constitutional vigor and feeding capac

Ity to make good. Lant Brothers are the

owners of Ladore Wonder 88229, sired. by
Double Wonder. a son of old Crln._�n Won

der, one of the really great boars of the

breed. and out of, the great sow Model

Queen, one of the best Sows of the breed.

a daughter of the famous Model Chief.

Ladore Wonder Is a "boar of great, scale
with a strong back, smooth shoulders and

excellent hams, a body long, wide and deep
mounted on good legs which are "set at the

corners." They own, also. 'Ohto Kant Be

Beat 69079, a boar of extraordinary .acate

with wonderful tleshlng qualities and stand

In".. on remarkably good legs and feet, and

having the distinction of being a .nn of the

noted sire Kant Be Beat and out of the

$700 sow. Village Pride. by the great sow

sire, Improver II., The third boar In serv

Ice Is Colonial Co!.' by the great show hog.
B. & C. 's 'Col. He Is a good headed stylish
fellow. The brood sows Include Modo,l

Queen, the dam of the herd boar Ladore

Wonder. �Varlety Maid, the dam of the herd

Divermng Prices for Butcher Cattle. boar Kant Be Beat. Is a daughter of ·the

...
, world's champton Tip Top Notcher. In-

PJaln to good grades of butcher cattle ventor's Pearl" the dam of many good ones,

were quoted down 10 to 15 cents, and best Is a daughter of the Illinois champion In

Bl'8.des were steady. Thin cattle were ventor. Wonder'S Model GIrl. another good'

Offered .more freely at steady prices. one, was sired by the Iowa champion. Red

Late last week packers got from under Wonder. The above named sows and herd

tbe medium and plain grades of cows and, boars with a number of other.s comprise a

'helfer!! and prices fell back 25 to 35 cents
rare collection of choicely bred Durocs pos

but are still considerably higher than the aesslng great Individual merit. Lant Broth

low level two weeks ago. Fed grades: 'h��d����'!�:ertbt'J� annual fall sale to be

went up to new high levels, and those

who -offered choice tidy wel6fht grades
pul'led down the highest prices In history.
Steers and hetters mixed, sold up to $9
and heifers' up to $8.85. Prfme cows

scored. ,$7.26 to $8. This class of feq stuff
Is about all In and the fancy beefsteak

trade .or the country Is largely responsible

'for. the high prices. Fat bulls are scarce

at firm prtoes, but the supply of dls-·

carded .old stuff Is Increasing at lo,)!er
,prices. Veal calves weakened some under

i1ncreaslng supplies.
/ -'---T

Strong Rally in Hog Market,
The top prlce 'for hogs at all the west

ern markets Monday was $7.80, and aver

age bulk was $7.50 to $7.75. The top price
In Omaha was $7.60. The general market
was unchanged compared with Saturday.
Receipts were fairly liberal.
After making the lowest mark of the

season on Monday of last week the hog
market displayed unusual strength, and

dosed the week with prices up 30 to 35

cents from Monday, and 25 to 30 cents

above the close of the preceding week.

The advance was rather unexpected, but
is attributed wholly to decreasing supply.
the total week's supply at the five west

ern markets falling about 90.000 short of

the preceding week. Decreasing supplies
last week not only caused an advance In

prtces, but strengthened the bull side of

the market In the belief that a further
advance Is In store In the next few weeks.

Packers though sold provisions' freely
'Saturday, but this move was largely
hedging against stocks In store and has

little direct bearing on their belief of the
- fu.ture market. Such a move Is often

made to. secure loans. General reports
from the country indicate that there are

few hogs on feed. All young stock is

on grass and will not be ga thered Into

feed lots until a new corn crop is avail

able for use. A light summer's run is

expected.

Money-Making Work for Teachers, Stu
dents and Others During

the Summer,

,If you are hunting something to do
this summer that will mean money

making employment, let us ten you
about the $5,000 cash salary contest

open to all readers of this paper. It is

an unequaled opportunity for school

teachers and students to earn from $300
to $500 or more during summer vaca

tion. Also to participate in a grand
free prize distribution-piano, gold
watch, diamond ring, etc., in addition

t big cash salary.
This contest is open to all who read

this announcement and it is our plan
to award $5,000 in cash salaries to be

distributed among all contestants. We
will give four grand prizes, conslstlng
of a $350 piano, a $100 diamond ring, a

$50 talking machine, and a $25 gold
watch. Also �any special p.Izes to

those not receivlng highest votes.
The awarding of these prizes does not

interfe�e in any way with the cash sal.

ary paid to each contestant. You may
be the winner of largest cash salary
prize and you may also be the winner,
of the first grand prize-the $350 piano.
You do not risk one cent. We furnish

full particulars and detailed informa

tion absolutely free and every prize .we

offer will be positively awarded at the

close of the contest on September 15,
1912.
The contest is just now starting and

everyone has an equal chance. If you
want to know the full details send your
name and address at once. Contest

�,Iannger, Mail and Breeze, 11 Capper
Building, Topeka, Kan.

Horse Book

FREE
Bere II a book that Ihou.d

be tn the han"de of every bor.

:''r'b��''A:"m\:d���h:.r::!;
...r.tlen and practicallywort"
liB ..eIght tn gold to hone

owners and lIvestook breeder..

:;�';l'.gel:r?�PJ::I�"r:r�\��:
language with the theory and
practice of Veterinary Science

8fe!��a·;�u�:r:!O�:'n�a:!�
DOIll-with telted and proved romedles. Pari 2 contalnl

PrOf. Gleason '8 lamou. By.tem of HOrle Breaking, Taming
and Training. Gle.,on " marveioul 11dll tn tr.lnlng and

treating horles II known throughout 'be entire 'World .and

he II conlldered the "orld'. greatesl aulhorlty 18 Ibl. field.

Our Great Offerl :fr.�t s�t�a�:rr:.:'Jft��':!
we arc able for a Umlted time to offer ··Ole.,o n 'S HOrle

Book" ab80lutdll Free-postage propald-to aU who Bend

600 to pay tor a 6-months-new or renewal-1ubacrlptlon.

to our big farm weekly. Send your name and roc at once.

Mall _d Breeze. Dept. B 8-10. topeka. Kansas

Good Kind for the Farmer.

The herd of Berkshire hogs owned by C.

O. 'Nash, Eskridge, Kan.. Is famous for

extraordinary size, and early maturing

qualities. Mr. Nash has achieved a wide

reputation as an exhibitor at the leading
shows and has bred and owned many noted

boars and sows of this breed. At the

Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson In 1906,
Mr. Nash won the grand sweepstakes prize.
all breeds competing, on his herd boar

Legal and five of his get, also on his great

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

No'\N is the Time To Visit

HIGHVIEW PARK

Grain Hesitating---Ha'y Lower.
Dry weather In the Northwest caused

a sharp rally In prices for wheat but
favorable weather in the corn belt' sent
,prices for corn down 'h to 1 cent.
The cash grain markets last week were

in a rather hesttatrng position. The pro

gress of the harvest was a depresslng
mrtuence, and the wet weather was a

buttlsh factor. The crop In the North

west Is in the stage where weather con

ditions are the big Influence. and dry
weather would reduce the yield material

'ly. Prices for oats were lower. Some

new wheat -has been marketed and [nd i

cations are that the bulk of the Okla

homa crop will move C1lrect to market

from the thresher. Corn Is holding up

well as It will be mOI'e than four months

before the new crop Is available for feed

ing purposes.. PraIrie hay fell back an

other dollar a ton, but othel' varieties

You have been thinking of visiting Highview Park, the splendid irrigated land prop

osition just outside of Denver, in the direction of the city's growth. Isn't this the

time to do it, just when the hot weather is approaching t Why not plan your vacation

now, combine business with pleasure and see for yourself the lands at Highview Park �

It's worth your time and money to find out if these lands are what we say they are,

the best proposition in the West. You can judge for yourself when you see them,

can't you � Here you find wonderful beauty of location, magnificent scenery, fresh,

invigorating, mountain air. It's just the place in which you can secure the foundation

for a pleasant, healthful, profitable home, where life is enjoyable all the year round,

and where you are all the time right in the heart of civilization, with the best of mar

kets right at your door.

NO'\N is the Time
To plan that trip. Now is the time to buy land at bottom prices. YON. can go now

for less money than at any other season of the year.
'

Write us for tourist rates, telling us about when you expect to go.

Denver Suburban Homes andWater Company
Suite 620 Commonwealth'Bldg., Denver, CoL

Eastern Representative, James Butler, 1230 Filmore St., Topeka, Kan.
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� :::N:.:�M-�-i::-·-:riR:::� �n-
�::.:." ·tered iit t11e national .egg-Iaying eontest

· •••• .I,� :,�t Y01Ultain Grove, Yo.,· led the racefor.freecaWoR. ..........��� . forlast month by laying �30 eggs. Next
, .... '

'in order came a pen .(If Barred Rocks
from .

�eb'raska with a record of 129
eggs. A pen of.S. C. 'White Leghorns'
:finishe!l third with 126 eggs.

.The highest individual pen reeorcl for
the seven D)onths the contest has been
running is a tie between a pen of R. I.
Reds and another of Black Orpingtons,

Good positions every day in Bookkeep· each o.f which have laid 610 eggs since .. 1P'------------------�.,.....--..,.."""":'.--.._----.....
in�. Shorthand, Civil Bervic.e, Penman- November 1, 1911. A pen of White Wy- . THE KANSAS -WESLEYAN BUSINESS.IIhlp. �talosue aad � information aJidottes hofds thiid plaee with 61S-eggs n.e 1\1" ..._ &tulp� o.lt�C! or Colftmen'�'. ha '''\IRe'''(""free. _Ill, 113, 115, 111 Ea15t Ei..hth St., to its credit. The fQlioWing table shows ' , , , .'

T k Ka
..

best
. to:. t t to ' FQr TWENTY' YEARS has fu·rnlshed mor-e: Bankeea, Clv(l SE'rvtce hel,),·1\1'lII:'ope a, n, the est li) pens In ne con ell up 0 road Stllnograpbel'!!, and Telegraphers, than any otlle, scnoor; f:.a il:'r>ad c01)-,-----,--------------,1 June 1;

. .

tracts ter aU 0''111' male operators and 1!1low�al_a;_ywbtlel�arllln.g. ,Vegl!ar-
Number antee p6sttiOR1!I for <lOmplEte .C<>Ui'!;e Of' refund turtton, 'Vireless'Te1t'llTapby",Breed 'of egg. Farnl·.Aecountlng. McCaskey R.eglst"r. DictaphO'ne. used. 20 ;i,,,,n·lh'iors. 111

R. C. R. I. Red•.....................•. Ul; rooms. 1.000 students. Te'rms F.ell;SOYlable. Writt ror Ca.t8.1(,>',;;· "nd FreeS. C. Bla,ck Orplngtons 615 Tuition. prize orrer, Addr'll88. T•. ,,;.• RO_�CU. Pre.aldent, Sullu .. , Knn_..White Wyandottes ...................• 613
Silver Wyandottes 588
S. C. But·! Orplngt<>ns ...............••• ii4
Barred Plymouth Rocl<s .••••••••••••.•• 1>110
EO. C. Buff QrplnglOns................... 5741
-SIlver Wy ndottes IiU·
S. C. White Le&'horns ...........••...... 548
S. C. Rhode 111 ....<1 Red................ U9

One White Rock pullet from llIinois
has laid an egg every day for 64 eonseeu

tive days, which probably conatltutes a

world's record. The 12 highest individ
ual records made for tbe first seven
months follow:

Breed �-:= QUEEN CITY COLLEGE �Be-Your-own DresSlllllker·.:White Orpm.ton li41
, .,'S. C. Red 1:Oi � DREC!C!". "KING

. .A ttlomn&'h eenrse in ""ttlnc... Ilttifl& and a�- .;'�R. C Red 101 ...... · �&.ft .

....ments, OPeD aD sear. Write for free eat"Ioc., . e

Is a Cand.-".t. F.r lov.rno-r White Plymo;"ih' ii�.;k· : : : .: : : : : : : : : : ::: lliO ANDTAlWRING Out-of·tOWD pnlin. ,gi\'- special attention. Ad�· • r
• 'R. C: White Le«horn ..................• 148

'"
'.

.
tnIIl. •• O.GIRARo,rri....... 1l4\j11'_IIt.,ST.,,_PIII ,:,

.f I • Th I th
BUver Wyandotte 1411 ����=============================�== .•1.1 I.. r. I R. C, Red 1411' � - .,.j

·

'nings I Sta•• For �:{:R!:;:::::t:·::::::::::::::::::::.: m A COIDDl'e'rel-'al "EducaHo'D� t ":�.;.�.For reVision Qf taxes downward-oa White Wyandotte ,..... 14,4
..

�

city. county and township a·s well aD Silver Wyandotte : 144
. '.

W"" for'
, .<1 •-

T E Q' be th dl to
.. The power thatmoves the....orkl. We hll"" the � SQ"lpped school in the .. est: ate at&- "::�state taxes. .

.
• • wsen rry, e· iree r, says .

logue .�d 'free tuItIon oUer. �o it new. . .:.;.;For the stricte§t economy In public ex-. the primary object of the contest is not '"

pendlture-a dollar's worth Qf service, for to. make startling records but to. -tgood Iasas f.eRuDfreial CelIf..... 721 Mlueso&a Ave., Iaasas fJIy.: "IIMS, i.\I.!.every dollar Qf the people's money. .,- II'"
",)For all legislation ·whlch eliminates average results from average. care, feed

""'!!!!!!!!!=�=��===�=!!!!!!==!!!!!!�=� ��'!!!'!!��__!!!!!!!!!!!!�: l.;uselet!8 of·t1clals. clerks, commtsslona and and homing. The recorda made so far=. '

n!bQards,. usually created.to give jQbs to' could probably have been coDsiderably Lextn.U·ton Con""-e lor "ODDg WOlDeD·'polItical lee'ches and grafters. 'P"'B • '

For the c1vll service and merit system bettered by emplo;»'i.ng eertain other
Lexington. 'Mo. 1855-1912. Near' Kansa" CIty. MU8,lc. %� new pianO's. A,rt. Exp.--Iori,in the' transaction of aU business of the methods of feeding a·nd care, but these Voice;' Domestic Science, Literary Standarn high. Athletics, Write for "Home LIfe" and, ..t.state.

.

-

tl od Id t b t· I for the iIIU8trated catalog. C. LEWIS FOWLER. A. 111 .• B. D.• Bex K, Leld...t_.• lie.. . .<,For consQlidation of .boards and other me 1 s Wou no e prae lea

";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;�;;;: ."',

public offices wherever PQsslble. . verage pou·ltryman. The b�rds in the
�

: lit
For salaries for cQunty officials tn- £ontest are being cared for just about

stead of the present fee-grabbing system. as the average poultryman 9r tannerF.or, a more efficIent primary law. In-
could �nd should care for his. flo'ck.cludlng a presidential preference. and the ..

fullest publicity to campaign expenses
and co·ntributlons. and the elimination of
the slush-fund In politics.
For government by the people and not

the bosses. the politicians and favored BY P. E. CRABTREE.
special Interests. Kansas Agricultural College.For the election of state and county
officers for a term of four years. subject [Written for Farmer. Mall and Breeze.)
to recall. and making state officers tn- In numerous instances where I haveeligible f.or more than Qne term ..

For the election of United States sena- recently visited farms, I have observed
tors and all officials by direct vote of the a noticeable amount of smut in 'the
people. for the non-partisan election of wheat fields. I don't recall having s�njudicial, officers and for the equal suf
frage amendment now before the voters. it so prevalent for many years. I wish

. For abolition of life terms of Qfflce of to' suggest that the llarvesting, stacking•.federal judges and substitution therefor threshing,. and storage of grain so. hl-of limited terms. .

For an amendment to the present In- fected, be carefully done so that the
heritanoe tax law. exempting aU direct smut spores may not be unnecessarilyheil's for at least '$25.000. scattered over toe farms of the stateFor the state publication of school books '

and distributlQn to patrons at actual cost. in the grain that will be used for seed
For the Initiative. Referendum and Re- this fall.

capoI' a practical, sensible good roads law.
In some instances I find a field badty

that will do away with the wastefulnes� infected on the same farm where &n�
and Inefficiency of the present system. other field planted from different seed
'For the assessment of real estate every is apparently clean. These ;;hould befour years. and abolishment Qf the office

]aof county assessor. except in counties kept separate. Aside frQm the p nting
where t.he office is created by vote Qf of !!elf-infected seed, tile most extensive
the people. distribution of smut spores is caused: byFor less technicality and speedier jus- carelessness in the use Qf the threshertice In courts.
For legislation to Increase the efflclen- and other machinery, and: the promisen-

cy of the rural and grade schools. ous stacking of the ·crop and storing ofI am opposed to the resubmlsslOl� of
the prQhlbltory amendment and am for the grain.
the strict and impartial enforcement of I suggest the fieJds be properly ill
the prohibitory law and all the laws of spected (while it is possible to easilythe state without fear or favor, for rich detect the smut,.1 then it can be .care-and pOQr aiUre.. ,

For a law to give to a convict's depend- fully determined wllat wheat il' 'entire
ent famtl'y a portion of hLs earnings Iy fit for seed: and it CIln be given go01while In the penitentiary. 'or h tt KaFor mOl'e farmers and business mea eare. m.an a an, n.
and fewer lawyers and' politicians for
legislative work. W t d SOl fit rsThere are too many useless and foolish an e • a I 0 or en e

��wr��I���s state. I favol' their repeal Mr. Editor-I notice ill Farmers Mail
I favor· prison for the big thieves 8.8 and Bree.r.e that writers advise the build.

well as_ the smaU ones. and am opposed ing of underground silos where the oth"rto paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the kind can't be afforded. Now I woul<!

lowest basis that will support the Ameri- like to see a descriptiQn and know the
can standard of wages. . obable t f .......rJ d '1 bFQr a law that will effectively stamp pr oos 0 a f!i� ug S10 or ave

out the white slave traffic. 'some one tell through the lfail anl
For public .offlclals who respect their Breeze how a renter can build a sil.)

oath of office and who regal'd their cam- that can be moved about. Landlords arepalgn promises as a bInding agreement, not likely to build silos for some time towith the people who .elect them.
If you believe this is a platform farm- CQme. The pitiable thing about tbi-s part

ers should vote for and support I shall of' Kansas is that three fourths of the
be &lad to have you mark it or clip it land is farmed by tenants. In my com·

f.rom the paper and hand it to your :munity in the southwest OOfner of Me
neighbor. Pherson county, in. an area. 3 mnes

;;quare, tbere are only eight quarter sec-

I
tions fanned by the. owners.

.
D. W. HuH.

R. 5, UCPher8QD, Kan.

A Live School
Real College Spi_r��

High Educational Sta�dhig
ClmpbeD CoJletJe, BoIIOD, KaBSaS�'

oar 'Alm-Gniatest' returns to the stadent; in .instruction and cost·of nvina'. for the
tm_litof_,. exPe1ldcd.

Y... l'l'bllleae-To fnvestilrate and prove OW' sta�t.

.
-=-- 01 ......�. Aeadeadc.. 'Music. Eipressio:n. Art. lind Comme1'C8o

Cataloll sent on application.
.

.

'1'_ a. CIlI,TES. D.a.. P.......�

The PresbJ'terian

CoDege of Emporia

Mach Smut In New Wheat

CIVIL SERVICE
, GOVERNMENT POSITIONS

Salary"'O.OO to $250.00 per month. Send for free
Manual. NatIonal ClvU Service TralnlnK
�latioD. KaRaali Clty.lllnonri.

� LAWRENCE __

��.
Lftqest Rnd best In Kansas. (Jatalog free.

.

MILLER BUSINESS COLLEGE
.

WHOSE STUDENTS DO TIIII6S.
Larll'l1l1easant rooms. Moral snrroundlAp

Chapel exercise every nwrning. Rtoolljl moctel'll
-eourses. Livinl.l expenses reasollllble. Triltloo
.refunded In J:) days if not pleased. No soUcl
OOts. Valuable pros.veetu8 fl'Pf).
B. So lIiller. Bllt ... BIeIc'.. "n"blt...aa-

; .

f·

St. Joseph
Veterinary College
College entirely reorganized. Recognl:zed

by the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. Modern'
equipped lab'oratorles. 3 year gra'ded cow-se.
Write for free catalog.

.

DR; F. W. CALDWELL, DEA�.
_S3�l_So_lIth_s_ev__...,..th_S_t._._St_._�9_"""_b._M_O._, Learn theAutoBusiness ,:"�

We aro makinll a "pooial summer r"te of $25.00 for J;I

OI1T fu1� eou'I"Se 1)f iMtnletions in eat" driVtllg. i....I.: ':.
tion IInrl repair work. Our school is under the sn· "':

. pOl'vision of our rellular shopmeD and aul, a few ,�

. .tuden� .....e 'handled IncllvidnaUy. If you &l'8 eom· . I.
1tJ.i: ro any A_mobile sehoo1 _ DS first.

De SlaINlard. Eaaineermg c..,.y
UK-DEnt uilaSt,.· ......OIy....

. .'�
� ';'

•

.

---:::==:::--_---.,.-----------------..-', ,l."

OSWEGOj VOCA��RAL
. COLLEGE, A progTU.he ""1'Ie!Ie feT 310_,

OswetJo, KaA. .

wo'_',. ·Gair.;n� 1IJOoj '_'I,f.

't'"

lL�
'J!

The SdaoeI That Gets Results
in an ideal city with clean moral surroundlll2.
Piellsant room.. Strong y, M. \�. A. Llvi)lll'
___ the·lo"",st. May enrol.! fur a trial
month. No 9Olicirors. Free cataloe. Address

C.D. Lona.Emp."'a. RaD. Do..M.

S. L PRICE, PresideDt

'.'

Bethany College , ·OTfAWA UNIVERSITY
OTI'AWA. KANSASEstabUehed 11l81. Co-educational. 10 de

partments. 'Tuition low. Board $2.-5il per.
week. Endowment and donations .from the:
churcb make low expenses possible. Stu
.dents from !!O states. Betore selecting .a

school flll In eoupon below 'and receive 144

page Illustrated catalog by return mall.

Academy. College (with Pr(!-englneer
lng course). NUl;lc. Oratory and BusIness·
Course. Influences WA'Olesome; ·expenseB
r0Qsonable: equipment adeq·uate. It em

pl,'aslzes the Importance of character In
Name •.................................... educaUon.

'.) Catalogue sent It desired.
Address ... , •.......••..••..... , ....•......

Coone desired ...•......................... ,

Lindsborg, Kansas



.rs THE FAR!v.[ERS MAlL AND BREEZE" TOPEKA, KANSAS

t :

Advertisement. will b. IDierte4 fa tbla department at the low price of 6 cents per word each Insertion for one, two, or tree InllrtlolUl. Four or more IlUIartion. only 4 cent. plr worl1each Insertion. Cash muat Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postofflce mcuev order. No order 'taken for le88 than ,1. This doe. not mean that a single Insertion of your
ad must cost U, but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisements set In untforrn sr.vte. 1'\0 displuy type or Illustration admitted under this headln&'. Each numberaDd Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed clroulation over 104,000 copies weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

CLASISIFIED PAGE.FARMERS

I_'�------------------------------��------�--�--�--�---------------------------�-------------- __

I COWPEAS, $2'.60 bushel.
lIeed· Co., Fayetteville, Ark.

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paperto your friends, subscribe for the KansasWeekly Capital-a whole year for only 25cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news ofthe Dally Capital boiled down. The best
weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,Topeka, Kan.

,SEEDS AND NURSERIES ••

\ A COWPEAS for sale. Rufu8 D. Roas. Tah.lequah. Okla.

FOR EXCHANGE. LANDS. MALE HELP WANTED.

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once tor electric railway motormen and con
ducto.. ; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike'; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

FOR TRADE-Improved 160 acres nearYates Center, want stock of merchandise.Address owner. E, B. Hatch, Yates Center,Kan.

OREGON and Southern Washington. Write
before Investing or coming west, so you can
learn the facts about the Oregon country.
Its attractive climate and Its agricultural
and other opportunities. Official tnrorma
tlon ga thered and vouched for by over 150
commercial organizations and by OregonState Immigration Commissioner will be
sent free on request; all Inquiries answered
In painstaking detail. Fol' full Information
write to Room 637, Portland Commercial
Club, Portland, Oregon .

WANTED-A farm raised woman betweenthe age of 25 and 40, to become cook and,
housekeeper In small family. Someone that
can appreota te a good home In every sense
of the word. References expected and given.W. E. Barker, M. D., Chanute, Kan.

Southwestern

WANT TO EXCHANGE equity In 1 %acres and house at Topeka for equipmentof small farm In N. E. Kansas Prepared,farm to be leaaad to me for term of years.Am experienced, 36 years of age, lived In
Nebraska and Kansas. Jno. Walter Mills,Gravette, Ark.

FOR SALE-White African cane seed,teated 98 per cent. E. F. Johnson. Man·
lIattan. Kan.. R. R. 2.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
AI.FALFA SEED-First class grade alfalfa

•eed for sale. For prices and sample ad
dre�s David Badger, Eureka, Kan.

FARM WANTED.
-

kLFALFA SEED-Offer
'alta seed, non-Irrigated,

I
ered any station In state
lIaltlple sent on request.
i'W'tno.na, Kan.

extra quality al-

�.;,�� '�'!:�k d����:
L. A. Jordan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.240 A. Irrigated land. This will bear close Owner-s only. Give description and price.Inspection. Write for particulars. Jack Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.Jones, Hasty, Colo.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our
up-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; verylatest styles: enormous demand; our agentsmake $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no
talking or peddling necessary; our specialcopyrighted seiling plan and a big pac"ageof beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to paymalllng expense If you mean business. But-'IeI' Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block, Topeka.
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DOGS.WANT TRADE-Land for a bakery and
bustrreas house, in county seat if posstble, orfor cash. Thomas Schlmkowltsch, Collyer,Kan. SCOTCH COLLIE pups; good color. Write

Chas. Gresham, Bucklin, Kan.

FOX TERRIER pups for sale. Good stock.
Address Glnnette & Glnnette, Florence, Kan.
FOR 'SALE-Fox hound pups. Send 4c In

stamps for prices. Rash Bros., Centreville,Kan. WANTED-Men In every town In Mo .•Kan.. Ill., Neb., Ok la., Ark., to take ordersfor nursery stock. Outfit tree. Cash weekly.National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
FOR SAIE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge

1P0��s, H. W, Porth, Winfield, Kan.
SALE - EXCHANGE - Farms, ranches,merchandise, properties; anywhere. Description first letter. J. S. McBrayer, McCook,Neb.

POPCORN wagon, "Creators," new $300
machine; will sacrifice. Scrlpter, Herington,:Kan.

AGENTS WANTED.
,$675 CASH buys 5 passenger Velie 30 h. p." cylinder automobile. fully equipped, 34x4

O&lres, excellent condition. Thad Smith, Wlch·Ita, Kan,
------------------,----------------------...

. LIVERY stable stock and auto In best
Itown, south central Kansas; a money maker.111'01' particulars, Owner, Lock Box 244,1Itlowa, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Mills, ele·
vators, farms, etc. Write for our list. IowaMill & Elevator Brokers, Independence,Iowa. FINE pedigree." Scotch collle pups from

farm raised stock. M. M. Guffy. Canute,Okla. R. No.2.

WOLFHOUND PUPS. Sire half grey,half Stag. Dam: Reg Russian Wolfhound.
Price $3.00. 8 weeks old. Dandles. J. R.
Cox, 1122 Penn, Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED-Five general agents In the
state of Oklahoma. Mall appllcatlon givingdetailed Information concerning past recordwith one bank reference. Circulation D�
partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,Kansas.

AS my boy has left me, I have a completenew butcher outfit of fixtures to sell ortrade tor a good automobile or horses, as I
am In the livery business. Good location forthe butcher shop. R. L. Burton, NeoshoFalls, Kan .

SNOW WHITE Esqulmo puppies $2.50 and
$5.00. Potnt.er puppies by Fisheis Frank.
Heavy weight English bulls and one collie
brood bitch. . Tested breeding stock of the
above breeds reasonable. Brockways Ken
nels, Baldwin, Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Good used 25 h. p...as or gasolln� engine. Can be seen II-t:Merchants Storage Co" Topeka. Address
'U: A:. Born Company, Chicago. HELP WANTED.

LANDS.
WANTED-Men and women; for govern·ment positions. $80.00 month. Annual vacatlons. Short hours. No "layoffs." Cornrndneducation sufficient. Over 12,000 appoint.ments coming. Influence unnecessary. Farm ...MALE HELP WANTED. ers eligible. Send postal Immediately for�_� �w_��w_��w ��. free list of postttons open. Franklin InsU-tute, Dep't C 55, Rochester, N. Y. '

SHEET MUSIC-Latest popular hit, "Don't ""-�������---������---�You Know the People Will Talk·?" Written HOMESTEADS-Invest!gate. J. A. Thomp-'by a Kansas woman; everybody wants this son, Niagara, Kan.••nng ; It's great; order quick; 25c sliver. ---------------------------------
· I\V. H. Kessler, Leoti, Kan. HOMESTEADS Special Information.

Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark., 6NE 18 h. p. Aultman & Taylor directlIue steam engine, one 36x56 New Century.eparator, run 4 yrs., weigher, blower, teed
e_r, complete, $600 If taken soon. InquireiLoc.k Box 42, Woodbine, Kan.

I RETAIL lumber yard Investment. Write
lOS how much stock you can take In the
lI'etali 1umber business. Safest and most re
•pectable, permanent and profitable business;':fully ,established; satisfied stockholders.:Address Lumber, 1001 Waldhelm Bldg.,Eanaas City, Mo.

GOVERNMENT wants employes. WriteLET ME tell yoU why this Is the time to for list of positions open. Franklin Instlbuy western land. Tell me what you want. tute, Dep't C 65, Rochester, N. Y.W. E. Kell, Shields, Kan. WANTED.
WANTED-Post office clerks, city' and

rural carriers. Thousands needed. Examina
tions soon. Trial examination free. Write
today. Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

WANTED-Names of parties growingPearl or Cat Tall Millet, Beardteas Barley.Popcorn, Alfalfa Seed and other Items of Interest to Seedsmen. . There Is money In thl.for you as our purpose Is to buy. Addre•••Box 2, care Mall and Breeze.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., 'Dept, 6, Lincoln,Neb .

'SALESMEN wanted In lI:ansas, Oklahoma,Missouri and Arkansas, Work full or parttime, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,Kan.

A HIGHLY Improved 320. In Finney Co.
Smooth, deep rich soli, cheap. Also, free list
of Ozark lands. F. H. Brown, Mound Valley,Kan.

AUCTION SCHOOL.( THE Hamoore Construction Co. oftel's for
·.ale a few shares of Its preferred Stock. This
iCpmpany was Incorpor-ated by two civil en
tR'lneers, one of whom was a. Government!Elnglneer for eleven years. The company Is
:formed to engage In General Contracting,especially Government Contracts. The stockQttered has preference In both dividends andliquidation' and will undoubtedly pay 15 perlClent dividends. If you want thIs splendidilnvestment, write at once to the companyat 7 Water St., Boston, Mass.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest Inworld. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand�Kansas City. ',;;;'

WANTED-Fifty young men to learn
telegraphy and accept positions In station
servIce on the Union Pacific Railroad. Ad
dr-eas R. H. Pentz, Supervisor, Kansas City,Mo.

PATENTS.

160 ACRES Imp. Wilson Co., Kan" goodsoil, no waste, 7 miles Fredonia. Sell $50
acre or trade for clean stock groceries. W.
H. Arsenberg, 623 Kansas Ave., Atchison,
Kan.

YOU ARE WANTED for government job.$80.00 month. Send postal for list of posttlons open. Franklin Institute, Dep't C 55,Rochester, N. Y.

STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorney.Write for particulars. Address Wichita, Kan.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All AboutPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp,"���hr::�g�, 'I}_togeys, 500 C Victor Bldg.:
PATENTS �rHAT PAY. $427,530 made byclients. 2 books-"What and- How to Invent-Proet of Fortunes In Patents" andll2-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman, Pat.Atty., 885 F st., Wash" D. C.

OTTAWA county farms make best agricultural showing. Prices low, soil fertile,good water and perfect tItles. Wrl te O. B.
Ballard, Miami, Okla., for pamphlets and
full Information. WANTED-Active man In every lodge. Tojoin this Society. Carry Its sick, accident,death benefits. Get friends to join. Sparetime. $50 to $150 a month. Write for particulars. Box BQ·2D3, Covington, Ky.

HORSES. VATTLE. HOGS, SHEEP.
160 ACRES, fine corn and bluegrass farmIn Crawford county, Kansas. New five room

dwelling, two barns, crfbs, hog houses, smallcreek, no overflow. $65 per acre. B. V.Gill, Chillicothe, Mo. WANTED-To correspond with a. farmerwho would be willing to go onto an Irrl·gated farm In Idaho, and who has not lessthan two boys large enough to do a man'swork. No one but a man experienced In
raising alfalfa and small grain by means of
Irrigation need reply. Kilpatrick Bros, Co.,Beatrice, Neb.

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for salecheap. Perfect condition and does splendidwriting. Could send on trial. Charles B.Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

.

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey bull calf.[G, H. Randolph, Emporia, Kan.
FOR SALE-FinelY bred Jersey bull calf,· � months old, $25.00. B. R. Thompson,Garrison, Kan.

1
I

640 ACRES Hodgeman co., Kansas.Smooth dark Ioarn, 15 feet to water, onemile to German church. $15 per acre.
$4,000 cash, balance 5 years 6 per cent.Box 38, Mount Hope, Kan.

�rYPEWRITERS., FOR a "High Roller" Jersey bull aboutready for service, write Chester Thomas,Waterville, Kan.

'FOR SALE-Two registered Holstein bulls;one yearlln'g, one four years old. Ira HawkIns, Jetmore. Kan.

FOR SALE--Flne 480 acre farm near
Mldale, Sask., Canada; 400 under cul ttvatlon: seven room house, barn and otherbuildings; fine well; terms. Mrs. Mary J.Barrett, 104 N. R. St., Muskogee, Okla.

MAKE DELICIOUS CAKE without eggs,butter or milk. Receipt 10c. Dainty Bakery,Wlcltlta, Kan.

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and wear
a fine tailor made suit just for showing Itto your friends? Could you use $5,00 a dayfor a little spare time? Perhaps we can
offer you a steady job. Write at once and
get beautiful samples, styles and this wonderful offer. Banner Tailoring Company,Dept. 623, Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.RED POLLS-27 year breeder ·of bestfarmers' cattle that live. Bulls for sale.D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan. FIVE Improved farms, Douglas county,Mo.; adapted to fruit, grass, grain and freeoutrange; two of 40 acres, each $600; one120 acres, $800; one 150 acres, $1,600; one200 acres, $4,000. For quick sale only. Forparticulars write F. H. Brown, Mound Valley, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.Splendid Income assured right man to act as
our representative atter learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abtlIty, ambition and willingness to learn alucrative business. No soliciting or traveling.This Is an exceptional opportunity for a manIn your section to get Into a big payingbusiness without capital and become Independent f.or life. Write at once for full particulars. Address E. R. Marden, Pres. TheNational Co-Operative Real Estate Company,L157 Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

FOR 'SALE-Two Shorthorn bulls, 21months old. One Polled Durham, 18 monthsOld, All registered.. Kernohan Bros., Nash.v·llle, Kan., R. R. 2.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made

��ll.r�:�:���!;�K��.lte for catalogue. Ed

GLASS AND METAL POLISH. The bestyou ever saw or used. Trial box 10c. Kansas Chemical Co" Wichita, Kan.

FARl\IS FOR SALE. BARGAIN-240 acre farm adjoln lng a
good railroad town 100 miles from Minneapolis; two houses, one large barn and otherbuildings; buildings originally cost $5,000;120 acres under cultivation; balance timberand meadow land; no waste land; price, $15per acre; $2,500 cash, balance easy. SchwabBros" 123 Guaranty Loan Bldg., MinneapOliS,Minn.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
lias Weekly Capital for quick and sure resutts. 100,000 circulation guaranteedamong best farmers In Kansas. Advertisingrate only 25c per line of seven words. Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept"Topeka, Kan.

occurs in more northern latitudes. I
have good records for Key West and
they indicate more than usual rain for
that section during July. East of Rock
ies the indications are that rainfall for
July will be deficient in two-thirds of
the sections.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about July 5, cross Pacific slopeby close of 6, great central valleys 7 to
9, eastern sections 10. Warm wave will
cross Pacific slope about July 5, greatcentral valleys 7, eastern sections 9.
Cool wave will cross Pacific slope about
July 8, great central valleys 10, eastern
sections 12. .

This disturbance will bring the hot:
test period of 1912 particularly in the
great central valleys. The dreadful hot dry, others will probably get tornadoes,winds that sometimes destroy the crops further south the dreadful hurricane willin parts of the great central valleys are make a call and far to northwest a coolexpected to make a call durin!; the pass- wave going almost to frost line is exage of this disturbance. This peculiar pected. On north Pacific coast it willweather feature made its ap�8:ra�c� I i�; lle,.�oo COol for,c�mf9rh :fwJlne on, ��ID:1}-

the Southwest and also west of Rockies
first week in June. During this Julydisturbance it is expected to locate far
ther northeastward.
My July monthly charts predict severeweather from about July 5 to 14. This

will be manifest in various ways. Some
sections will have excessively hot and

tic coast we will be suffering with ex
treme heat.
My calculations show four high tem

perature waves for the summer as fol
lows i June 1 to 5, July 6 to 13, August
1 to 15, September 14 to 21. Very low
temperatures are IIlarked for near June
22 to 26, July 19 to 22, August 17 to 21
and September 25 to 30. This last pe
riod will bring severe northern frosts.

WARM WAVE JULy '7.

(Copyright 1912 by W. T. Foster.)
·

rl'o Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. C., June 29.-Last bul
letin gave forecasts of disturbance to
cross continent July 1 to 5, warm wave
June 30 to July 4, cool wave July 3 to 7.
For that week about normal temperatures, with an upward tendency, are ex
pected and not much rain anywhere on
the continent.
Indications are that heavy rains will

fall in Cuba and parts of Mexico. When
!the rains concentrate along those south
ern l.�titudes, ia deficiency of moisture

The MaD and Breeze admits that
It III true the average farm machine
costs a good deal of money. but It
(Ioes not run around o· nights and the
women folks do not have to wasb and
cook for It.

A high grade, guaranteed durable live
rich red barn paint is sold by the Su�.flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Seo

I
'

Kansas, direct to the consumer a\ on y85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freigh pr:bpaid. This is a pa.int proposition.w?r
considering by every farmer. T!llS IS It

reliable company and now is plllnt sea

son. Try this paint.

Trial trip until January 1, �J31k,orIZ� jQeqt�,: Ma;tl �nlll :a*�'l�e, Tilpe " n.



WHAT: BREEDERS. ARe DOING

nBLDlIIElf.

A. B. H_ter. KaIls ... _d Oklahoma, 410
Baat WIlliams street. ·WIcbJta, Kan.
3. W. 30bDa0n,. BeIDlt, Ea.D.. KaDaa &lid

N�rs:�awalker. Kan1l&ll. Mllsou�1 and Ne
brllBka, 10li Central. Kansal City. Mo.

Geo. W. Berry. l!I. K....aa and Muthern
Jllssourl, Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.
Grant Gaines. Iowa. n( Chamber of Com-

merce Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
be fG. lil. Hall, Nebraaka, 334 Cham r 0

Commerce Bldg•• Omaha, Neb.

. PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

Uehe<l free when wch IIIlles are to be ad ver
tlsed in the F&rmera MaH and Breese. Ot!Jer
wise they will be char(fed for at regular
rates.

II
1\

Berlublre Bop.
A1I& t'l-.1. '1.'. Bayer It Son1l. Yates Cel1ter.
KaD.

I
• I

...... ()fIaa Bop.
Aug. 5-A. J. Podendort and Frank Rainier.
Logan. Ja.

Aug" 7--.1ohn B. Lawson. Clarinda. Ia.
Aug. 8-J. W. Pfandel' &. Sons. Clarinda. la.
Aug. 9-1.. R. McLarnon. and J. O • .lame••
Braddyville. low..

Aug. 28-A. B. 'Campbell. Geary. Okla.
Oct. 8-J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.
Oct. 9-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena,

Oc�a't;_H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan;
Oct. It-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Oct. II-H&1T7 Wales, Peculiar. lIlo.
Oct. 18-W. l!I. Long. Meriden, Kan.
Oct. ll-C.. L. Branlc. Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. !I-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.
Oct. 211-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
Oct. 114-L. E. KUne. Zea.ndale, x....
Oct. 25--J. J. Hartman, lIftmo, Kan.
Oct. 26-R. B; Davis. Hlawatba, Kan.
Nov I-WaIter Hlldweln, Falrvtew. Kan.
Nov: 2-.l. H. HamUton 8t Son, Guide Rock.

N��b9-:-A. C. Lobough. WashIngton, Ku.
Nov. Ill-Herman Gronnlger &. Sons. Ben-

Ja�:n:o�c�nw. Jones. Solomon. Kan.
Feb 15-1.. :m. Holmes, Bloomington. Neb.
Feb: 18--.1, H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

Dllroe-Jersq a..s.

Aug. l.'l-F. C. Cl'ocker. Filley. Neb.
"

Aug. 31--.1. R. Blackshere. Elmda.le. Kan.
Sept. (-W. R. HUlton, Amedeus, Kan.
Oct. 111-8. B. Miner. . ie Rock. Neb.
Oct. U-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.
Oct. 2S-Jil. M. Myers, Burr Oak. Kan. .

Oct. 29-W. W. Bales It Sonll. Manhattan.

Oelf.ai'o-Thompson Bros.. GarrIson, Kan.
Nov. l%-Lant Bros.; Dennill. Kan.
Jan. !%-ThompsoD Broa.. GarrIson. Kan.
Jan. Z5--Glenn Kees""lter. W&shlnp;ton. Kan.
Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon. Per1lla, Ia.
Feb. 5�Samuelson Bros.. Cleburne•• Kan ..
Feb. G-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine. };an.
Feb. 7-A. T. erc.s. Guide Rock. Neb.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett. Blooml.Dgton, Neb.
Feb. 11-H. H. Shaw. Hebron. Neb.
Feb. 20-080. W•.Schwab. Clay Center. Neb.
Feb. U--Geo. P. Phlllppl. Lebanon. Kan .• at
Esbon, KaIl.

O. I. C. Swt.e.
Oct. %4-R. W. Gage. Ga....ett, Kan.
Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. Friend. Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend. Neb.

.....
I

l
I

lansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Good Pedigreed Bampsbires.
If yoU want to try a few Hampshire hogs

write F. C. Wlttorff. Medora. Kan. HIs
hogs are true to type and are strong In the
blood of Pat lIlaloy and General Allen. He
Is making attractive prices on breedln.g
stock and can sell you pairs or trios UD
related. In "'rlting pleltSe mention Farmers
Mall and Breese.

Buy Johnson's Shorthorns.
T. F. .Johnson. Ga.rfleld. Kan.. offers a

bargain to any of our readers wanting
Shorthorn cattle. Every farmer should
have some purebred cattle of some kind.
If he Is Inclined. In his liking. to beef
breeds. then the Shorthorn should please
him. for they are among the best. If he

Fanners Mall aad Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Ma.Il and Breeze. ·l'opeka. aKn ..

Gentlemen-I have always considered
Farmers Mall and Breeze one of the best
advertising mediums In the We.t and
will continue to use it whenever I have
anything to offe'j..:'h� \V!�'i3RWGB.

Breeder of Poland Chinas.
Russell. Kan .. March 19. 1912.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Enclosed check to apply on account. I

certainly appreciate your courtesy. You
know what the past winter has done to
business. However It has recently ru,cked
up to quite an extent. The ad run. In
Man and Breeze made me a sale of
'65.000. These are the first result.·I have
ever gotten from advertising. But It ha.
well paid me for all advertlsln« J have
e,'er run. R'!�IYE�·���'!�'er.
Minneola, Iran .• June 13. 1912.

Every week for years F&rmere Mall
and Breeze has prlnt.-d voluntary letter1l
from Us advertisers Dnd dlfterent lette...
are printed every weelt.

PrIze WIJnitq J[erd of O. I. C)....
One of the great herO.l of O. L C. h088

.. owned at Friend. Neb.. by H. L. Bode.
We vIsIted his herd' lut Thursday and
tound one of the strongeat herd8 of hogs LIVB8'I'OCI[ ..1lC'ftO!Ol:BJl8.we have 8een In a long Ume. There are _. . �� _

�:�::.t �:og�:rd t�nth�htlc��W�n�hu:ofaI"t . c:tl.lltMll BtUS.�� ....8'- III 'D'-lit DlreetI4ia. Commencing with the Iowa State Fair 1A'n!IItGek alltl General A'lmttODeer.
- •..... -

.and from tht're to the Nebraska. State .The commercial club of Washington, Fair. at Lincoln. and trom there Into Kan- COL.LR. BRADY &�"-i!.MIO"N�'.Ran. ba.I!I taken hold of tbe fine .tock
sas where they will be seen at both To-

_...... ".......
show' at that place and October 17 and 18

peka ...ud HutclUnson. At the h....d of Manhattan. Kan. WTlte or wIre ·rQr dlltea;
.

are the dates of the sbow. WashIngton thl1l mapttlcent herd is O. K. Winner.cOllnty III the bome or .ome of the best
shown 20 times and "Out of that numberherds of fine stock In "the atate 8l\P this
or tests haa 11 l.lns. tour clI.amplons. onemove wlU result In great COOd' to these
grand champion �nd only twice as low saberds and to the county In �eneral. The
seeond. He Is 5 y�ara. ohi alld ... smoothbreeders over the eoUDty � taking active
-&s most yearlings. He Is a wonder, notinterest and the ahow prom..... to be on" only as A show antmal but as a breeder•of the real events of this cbaracter this faIL·
Another herd boa.. in. thIs hjll'd. I. KeepNot only atock ...Ul be ezhlblted but farm
On Winner. He was second. at Iowa. lastproducts of aU kinds will be exhibited. Good,
fall, tll'llt at Nebrallka State Fair. and .

S • R
UlIIft'_ .....

comfortable quarters wIll be provIded and.' h a4 d tl1 h d that won rim In under I JIHI D IY E .....__»lively intereBt Is being shown by AU con-· y:'" e clUSo air the 1I8me place. Cblcksaw _ Auctloneer,-cerned.
Model Is another. berd boar In .lISe In .thls Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty•.herd that won second at Llncol.n last _-

�;. �
..son In a cia's!! of 11; in the junior yearUne

6' 1 F.P..rkl-. 6'�___'I';'I."class. His Une of herd 1IOWS comJl8,re
'" uu.��..., _favorably with bls berd boaTS. There are

about 20 of them: HIs .nelgh.bor breeder. Up-lD-4a'" UlediO�' In tile .AlIotio. buoln.... 1'1INIIIiII
Chas. H. lIlurrBJ'. Is matntatnine a herd ....ck ft....,,1.... _. ",nerally. 'W� 1ft ....
bred along the IllUDe linea and while not

, : '.U old 18 one of the great herdl!l. We be- e,1 .. s. 10lT ...Il.... ,..... _lIeve these two of the best herd.. of O. •
.

. , ••., __.,I C hogs In the West .&nd their sale. of LIvestock Anotlon:::-io!'f,!'0r.. and other Stock Sal"" .•.

b'red' sows which win number around 108' 1IJII'CIalt7. TIII1ID • ap.ci&l-ru._ ..........
head.. at FrIend.. Neb.. February 6 and 7.

.

will prove a great place to buy, IndIViduals "''''-5 E &-bl- 1Il.--,- Il_
.

to 1!trengthen ;ronr berds. Mr. Bode is ad- "'_. • __ ,_ J:. pv.l_._vertllling In this lasue some choles herd Pure Bred Li"" Stoek and. RealEatalillAu�·boars and bred sows for summer and fall Speaks Q.,rman. WrIte or wire tor clate&.
farrow. .The herd �oars are mostly of fall
farrow and a ftne lot. You beLter get busy
right now It yOU want a herd boar worth
the money.

wanta a dual-pur_ cow be will have to
look a long time before be beat. the Short-

�= ..�:�erm::a�.R,':ierco;:t� P::;
Shorthorn, but they will produce leI. beef;
80 tt'tI a matter of choles. with possibly
llttle dIfference In profit. "Mr. ;Johnson's
cattle are well bred aad.. beInc ral8ed in &
count..,. of blgh altItude. O1It-Ot-4ooTII anti
on .alfalfa paatu,_, tn tlte be1It of health and
condition. Tbe ofterlnc ClO1lllletti of 5� head
and Includes both COWII and bull1l. Mr.·
JohllllOn altlo hllB a 'hw )'OWl« jaclts to sell.
The p� on thts lItook are wltbtn rea.on
and the reach of every ofte of our farmer
read...... Write, mentfonin« Farmera 1\(,all
and B..-

Ian... e_ Ne........
BY ;r. W . .JOHNSON.

TIt' 000Ida.. 0_ L Co...
.

F. C. Gookln, of R_eII, Kan.. baa a good.
herd of Ohio Improved Cheater hogs and.
al",ay. haa sometblng good to Bell. At this
time be offer. one of his herd boars and a
fine bunch of &,lItll. Tbe herd boar haa
given. entire lIatisfaction as a breeder and
Ie offered for IlO �ult. The cUb are bred
for fan IItte... and are mighty flne. Write
1111'. Gookin about th_. and me"Uon Farm
ers lIlail and BreellS when you write.

All 0fferIq Worth WhIle.
F. C. Crocker, Filley. Neb.. has claimed

August 13 &II the date of a sale of re(fls
tered Duroc-..1.eraeys. which will be held
at .hIs farm near that place. Filley Is lIear
Beatrice. This oUeriJl(f will be atrong In·
up-to-date breeding and there wfil be bred
SOW8, eholee y·oDUlf bo&r1l ail.d a lot of young
stuff that will prove attractions. Write
Mr. Crocker any time for a catalog which.
wlU be mailed as soon as out. We will
have turther InfNmation BOOn concernIng
thiB Ale,

Baacro1t Sells Durocs.
Under date of June 21. 1812, D. 0. Ban

croft, of Oaborne, K...... aays: "I have
recently .blpped male hop to Wm. Conratl
son. Waverly. X_n.; O. P. NeUsea, Pea
body. Xan.; John Hillmer. Hanover. Kan.;
and J. K. Codding. warden sts.te pewten
liary. Lanslnc. Xan., tbls one to. be used
on a herd established by the state. I have
received Inquiries so far this week from
Georcia. Kentucky and III!verai from Kan_
sas. ..

·

All these sales. except the last. and
all the Inquiries came througb Mr. Ban
croft's advertisement In Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

_ Mr. Bancroft alwaya has good
Duroo-Jersey hogs to selt and his shipments
lnval'lably pI_tie his cuatome..... Write him
for particulars. mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breese.

Great Harp'" .. Duroes.
Grant Chapin, the well known DIlJ'OC

Jersey bl'eeder at Green. Kan.. haa solei hie
farm and Implement business and now will
disperse his herd at private sal... Note
the advertisement In this Issue for par
ticulars concerning the offerIng and -prIces.
)(1'. Chapin Is· one of the foremost breeders
of Durocs In the country and bas done
more to further the interests of tbe Duroc:
and for the betterment of the breed In

. h Is section of tbe state than any otber man.
This herd Is one of the noted herds of the
state and In his many public sales. with
out any artificial boosting. the 3tterlnll'"
have made splendid aver....es. attesting
to the hIgh quality of the offering and to
the confidence the people had In the breed
er. Look atter this offering. If In need of
anything In this Jlne. You will have no
chance to buy better.

Garrett's Duroc·Jerseys.
P. C. Garrett 8t Son. of Bloomington. Neb..

have an advertisement In the Duroc section
of this Issue In whIch they are offering
fa.U 'boars and 'March pili'" at very reason
able I)rlces. The tall boars are sired by
C"'mson Pride 101383 and Bloomlugton
Chief 100105 Crimson Pride Is a grandson
of Crimson Wonder (on dam's side). He Is
fl hog ot good size and fine conformation.
Bloomington Chief was a good hog and
splendid breeder. The spring pigs are sIred
by Red Rambler nUlI5 and Rex The Crim
son King (not yet recorded). Red Rambler
Is a 700 pound hog and good In every way.
especIally strong In ham. The young boar
Is by Crimson Model 10n95. out of Fancy
Lou. by Crimson Chief. The. herd sows.
dams of the offering. are l'Icbly bred and
p�ollflc. Write MessTS. Garrett for Duroc
.Jersey breeding stock and mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

Loboach's Good Pelalld Chlaas.
A. C. Lobough. Washington. Kan., has

claimed November » aa the date of his boar
and gilt sale. Mr. Lobough Is well known
Be a breeder of Poland ChInas and made
a year agn last winter one of the best bred
BOW sales of the 8eason. LllBt fall he got
disease In his herd and was forced to give
np his bred 80W Bale. His choIce berd BOWS
that have made his herd one of the pop
ular herds of northern Kansas and his
great herd boar. L.·s Ma.t1ff. were brought
through In good sbap� and the herd vac
cinated with state serum. This spring
the crop ot spring pIgs has .been vaccinated
and It 18 the plan of Mr. Lobougb to keep
the herd pracfically Immune. He says he

de.1red to bave _me of the ....at. .a. .......,.
Ia _veral lit Ute best herd. .. tile -.tq
_01 boqllt the ..,.,.. ooe... He.... tIIIr
tvnate la hl./........._ of w. 1. A.'•.dWoe
Goodto 24.. Wc1a7 ,his herd ranD· wltb
Ule beat .111 the. couatry altd kill ale wldOh
he a. arra....l... to hold .Ianu...,. 25 ...m
prove one Of tile beat offerbla's of llreiJ
so_ that will M _de aut �•. IiitIUa aaIe will be the Mat of a nice -* 'Of.&:aU .:Ilt. that ant weU crown oat ..Ul· tIult _

wJ41 be bic fine 110_ b7 that tim.. .8Dih." "

Of thelll: wW ...va ralaed fall .. _er. >, ...
�,Uttent and every ODe wtfl go ·In the _Ie, .•

_ 'it'
.

011 her merit. A l1umber of the Iaerd ......In this herd are b)' West'. Duree Par.....
a r;reat 1IIre that Mr. K_clter U1Ie'I! 1dtil
a year .8«0. Others are by Bed � ..

Kaat Be ·Beat'a Belr. Prince Oricm,. __ .Il&>dlo- aacl ... few -eUler 111..... of _0.'
The 80W by Ellanslon was purcha..led b7 uae .
writer for 1IIr. Xee.ecker In Wal'd BI'O&·.
sale two :rea... ",0 and has provfll1 a .lfr_�
sow. The two Bed aa"eIl eo.... were par..clllued of Segreat ....d .Pa.l'ett. A IlUllilller
o.f the best so_ ID the heNi oame'�F. C. Crocker's lITeat herd at FllIey.· "b.:,Mr. K_Becker lias eight fall boara for _Ie,
Tbe Keesecker'a· home 18 only two mUe.
out from tOW1l ....d we aJways 8Ilj07 Oi'arvttIItll there. Remember the date or tbe
bred sow _Ie whIch ia .Tanuar)' 25.·m towi!.
&Ild under cover. I_ one of the IIeIIt _til
pavfilons In the state.

BREEZE. TO��,. KAN:SAS
can sleep Detter Illghts whe. 'Ilts berCl is
I_u_ 1.·s JlaatJU. by .KIIl&' lllutiU.
I. 2 :rears old ...d waa pu1'ehued .. a pic
at the Nelaraaka IJtate JI'aJr a y..... aco laat
tall. He la·a biB' sm_th boar &tid .1..... a.
even a lot of Dip U IUl)' ..tre we Ir.DOW
of &Il¥Whet'e. Thia s.....o.·. C{op of pip
were �rrowed 1Il0atly I. February and are
a - aho" lot of ,OUn«8t.ens, The, are p
inIr to M at I.m.menae aille by aie d&7 aDd
wUi be J1Yt the tbiD(f for har4 ..rvloe'thls
fall. There will atao be In thl!! _Ie. a lot
of fine fall gUts that will p�vo ·attrao
tlons for the breeder that neede a few to
fill out with ta a -.Ie or a few to keep
for bls own u_ We wW han more to
II&)' about thJs 8ale� on.

.

. _..... Bed ef 0. L �....
From K. 1.. Bode's pl&CI!! we went to the

fine farm of Chas. H. Murray. three mOe.
1Iouth or Friend.. Neb. We foaM Xr. lIlur
ray a Une If&Jltleman and bUQ' puahlQ a
great herd of O. L C. swine.. .As We �IdIn Mr; Bode's fieldnote•. lIlr. MIl.M'a7 Is
b.reedlng . along pracUcal1¥ the ..me ' lines
as the Bode berd Is bred. HIB hel'd I. rkh
In Ule blood of O. .K. Winnel1. the great
show boar mentioned 1n that t1eldnote.. U.
S. By Joker fa a. Z-year-old boar at the
head of his herd, that Is proving hlmaelt·
a good breeder. O. K.'s Defender. by O.
K.. sired most of the r&D and .prlng .tuff
and they are out of a strong Une of ·herd
80WS numberlne about 25. .lIlr. lIlurray hae
8.11 Ideal farm tor the business and. wbJle
our visit was necesaarily short, he Impre..e<l
us as beln(f a sood buslneaa mlUl and an
up-to-date lItoclr.�n,

.

He Is .hlpplng hogs
all the time and will hold. OD February 7.
a _Ie of bred BOW8 that wUI ecllp"" any
thing of & like· character Ulat haa been
made In a good while. Rls ...le I. the
day tollowln(f H. 1.. Bode's lIaJe and both
will be held at the &:arms which are only
a .hort dl.tanC8 apart. It wl11 be a big
event In the white hOlf world and the""
aalea will be attended by breeders .from
aU over the oountry. lIr. lIlurray starts
his advertisement In this lesue and has
Borne choice breedIng stock for _Ie of al
moat any kind. Write him tor further In
formation about prlcee Ii.Dd deacr!pUOIUI.

. Ch.... Morrleon &: Son's gl'eat herd' of
Red Poll cattle at PhlUlpsburg. Kan.. was
vialted again la8t week by the writer. ,XI'.1I0rrison lIv,,", about 10 mUss oat .,".111
Phlmpsbur� but - the roada are COOd ad
lIr. lIlorrlson Is alway. clad to .nua to.
Phtlllp.burg In his bl� touring car far "Ja
Itors who are Interested In auy wa,y In'

:��=� ,::;�.,. anA��':.�a����rr!�
ing of l'<>ung bun.' for _Ie. They have
two yearling bull1l and fhree that 'are••.months old. They are also JlrI.clng -e'
dalldy young halters. bred to Cromo Iii!.
The two yearling bulla offeretl for sat.
were got by Launfal 132'21. The three
9-mollthB-old nU. were &4110 dftd '-Y' Uai•.
great bull. We were .ho'Wll 2% ·!!pl'lng -calves.sired by LaUDfal and Cremo 224, tbat ...e
as promising a lot of younglltel'8 as YOU
would want to see. They ue _t of a

CoL S. B. YOUDIh meMO•...:.
Llv_tock Auetlo.eer. Write for dateS.

SA.MW KID" Llvet!lOek��• ... x-.. Viti'.....
"A riaDe _." (.)01. � •.M. Wood&; Ia . ,.

�. DIIroc""erlleJ8.
Geo. E. Garrett. BloomIngton, N:.b,. Is ..

breeder of Duroc-Jerseys at that pl8Ale that
We visited last Tuesday. We found him
a young man with the energy to make a

success of any business and backing a herd
of Duroc-.Jerseys that would be a credit
to any breeder who has been In the busi
ness a much longer time. His line of herd
sows have been selected from some of the
beat herds In Nebraska and have the breed
Ing and IndivIduality that shows an abil
Ity to select foundation stock for a. herd
that wl1l make good. He has In use a.

young boar bought of Frank Kean. Xt.
Pleasant. Iowa. la.t fall that wa.. sired
by Crimson Model. He Is a promising
young fellow and Is proving a. good sIre.
Red Rambler. In use In this herd last
season but oold last wInter to F. F. Twlnum.
Hardy. Neb .• for use In his herd. sired most
of this season's crop of spring pigs. A
fine lot of fall boars and fall gilts sired
by Crimson Prince, by Nebraska Chief. by
Ohio Chief, have been brought through
last winter in (food shape and are a grow
thy•. showy lot. The boars are of good
blood lines and only the very tops have
been reserved llnd are now offered and
are beIng advertised elsewhere In this Issu9
for 8ale. They have the scale and style
tbat make them desirable. They will be
priced right and will be shIpped guaran
teed as good or better than described by
Mr. Garrett. The fall gilts and also the
spring gilts· are being reserved for the
February 8th bred sow sale which Mr.
Garrett will hold at Bloomlnglon. . There
..<'ill be real attractions In this sale and
It Is going to be a good place to .be. In
the meantime If you need a good young
boar either one of the fall boars that Is
r-Ight every way or a boar of Ulls spring
farrow. wrIte lIlr. Garrett, a.t Blooming
ton. Neb.. and let him price you one of
either kind or both. We wlll have more
to say about this berd later on.

T. L GORHN. "A1'F.IlVlU�·1ANS.
.LIvestock AMd &eal Ea&at.e AeoC;Io_.

WRITE FOR. DATES.

JAS.W. SPARKS ::=A�IM',:
Col. J. R. LOYD. ATHOL. KANSAS.

LIVESTOCK AtJCI'IONEEII. .

WTlte for terms and dates. and referenee,.

COL FRANK REGAN.
ESBON, KANSAS.

LIvestock Auctioneer. Write for open �ate&.

LAFE
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTAU

A.UClIONEER ..
Wellillgtcm. _ _ - _ �

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND. NEB., .

Livestock Auctiolleer:Wri� for Dates•.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.
"GE¥�tfu�o:: :�t�1fciw, ..

Oklahoma Auction School
CoL O. R. L1lIe7. PnoII.....t.

Best in World. CATALOGUE flEE.W. L. A.'s Chcilce Goods ta, "oat Ter.. Ope•• oI.lItr••t 5, ttll. oI.Ildr.., fHJTDBIB, O�Glenn Keesecker. Washington.· Kan .. · Is a
bre�der of Duroc-Jerseys. We visited with
him last Saturday. W. L. A.'s Choice
Goods 2d Is a herd boar of real merit. He
was sired by W. L. A.'s Choice Good.. He
Is 2 years old 'and a massive feHow with
the best of feet and legs and back. He Is
makIng his mark as a breeder and this
season's crop of· spring pigs are all byhIm and they are as showy a lot of young
sters lUI we bave Been this sprIng. Glenn
KP.esecker Is a young man wbo started In
tbe business a few years ago. He was not
satisfied to just breed good Durocs but he

CoLOsearB. Boatman
Irwinl. losas

UYestock Aadlo�r:
Graduate American AalltioD.

School

Wrlt, ......t.

; ,
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·,,20 THE· FAltMERS
.

MAIL AND J�REEZE, TOfEIU, .KANSAS :-.rune 2U;, il1H2.

DAIRY CAT,TLE.
��y-y- ����

TWIN JERSEY HEIFERS, % BLOOD, $60.
MRS. MOLLIE McBRIDE. MANKATO. KANS. RED POLLED BULLS
Dutch B!lted and Holstein and heifer. by Actor 7781 and Launf.113221. Cow. large,

plenty_ quall_t.l'\_ represent be.t mll1dog 'amUlel. AlBo largeInale and female ca vel for I&le from exceptionally: good type POLAND CHINAS. Plgi. Write or come.
milker•• Sprlnll"Jale Stock Ranch.Concordta.Kon. CHAS. MORRISON & SON, PhUlipsbl!U'lr, Ran.

I, "

Boyd's Big Spotted Polands.
Frank B. Boyd of Jamesport. Mo., has

been breeding and raising the big boned
spotted Poland Chinas for a good many
yea rs and his efforts in breeding and pro
ducing the right kind have done much for
the poputarltv of the old original Poland.
Mr. Boyd has for a number of years sup
plied Homer Faulkner with pigs of the
breeding for his sales. Those who have
kept in touch with Mr. F'au l kne r and the
success he has rna de will get an idea of
the part Mr. Boyd deserves In the praise.
This year Mr. Boyd wl1l hold a sale him
self and will sell the same high class lot
of spotted Polands that have been coming
from his herd In the past. He has not
fully decided on the date but that wl1l be
announced later. In Farmer Spots, Mr.
Boyd thinks he has one of the greatest
spotted pigs that ever has been produced.
He traces directly to old Clipper on his
su-e's side and Is of the family on his dam's
Ride that produced Brandywine. Other IIt
tel's are by Missouri Chief 2d, a half brother
to Brandywine, Boyd's Choice by Prince
Tom. a litter brother 1'0 Lucky Judge. Mr.
Boyd will announce his sale date In due
time and It Is worth waiting for.-C. H. W.

choice lot of eows, owned by the Morrlaona
a",d noted for their great scale and Indi
Vidual mertt, Chas. Morrison & Son have
bred Red Poll cattle for a numben of )tears
:Ind have steadilY Improved thillr herd until
1t Is doubtflll If It has an equal anywhere
In the West. The great young bull, Cremo
'22d, that sired about half of this aprlng's
crop of 22 calves and to which tho splen
did' heifers that are offered for sale are

bred, Is without question one of the splen
d,14 young sires of the breed. He was
got by and Is one of the popular sons of
the great Cremo, the 17 times grand cham-

I , Illion In the great shows of the country.
No other bull ever took so many grand

champion prlzea. Cremo was the great bull
of his time. Cremo 22d resembles his il
lustrious sire In' general makeup and la'
a great Individual and breeder. The three
9-months-old bulls and the two yearlings
are a fine lot, that you ought, to have
Mr, Morrison tell you about 'before yoU buy
a bull. A trip to the Morrison farm Is a
real pleasure and If you are In tho mar
ket for anything In this line drop them
a llne when to meet you In Phillipsburg
with 'the auto and you will be pleased with
your trip.

Reristered Holstein, ,::eK��""��\I't_�:: a�rJ:i!
F. 'ti.WAITE, Route No.2, LOGAN, KANSAS.

Geo. Schwab's Good Stock.
Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb., Is

becoming one of the best known breeders
of registered Percheron horses, Red Poll
cattle and .Duroc-Jersey hogs In the West.
In fact we are of the oplnton that he
ships out from his Clay county farm, more
Duroe-Jerseys for breeding purposes than
any other breeder In Nebraska. Last win
ter and spring he sold over 100 Duroc
Jersey bred sows, about 80 of which were
sold In his two bred sow sales held at hla
farm. He never holds boar sales any more
but sells them direct to the customer and
says he finds It much easier to keep a'
line of pleased customers than by holding
boar sales. In selling direct he Is able
to commence selling earlier In the season
and In lots of Instances gets the boar pig
Into the hands of his purchaser In Septem
ber and even earlier. Where they are held
for a sale In October or November they
cannot receive the same treatment that
they can where they are secured eRrly
and taken care of. There are four herd
boars In use In this herd, Buddy K. 4th
Wide Awake, W. L. A.'s Perfection, by
W. 'L. A.'s, Choice Goods, and Gold Bond,
by Golden Model. Seventy-five spring pl'gs
are In evidence, of early spring farrow.
But the ones that attracted our attention
were the 30 fall and Summer boars that
are now being offered for sale. Also 25
fall and summer gilts for sale, bred or
open. If you want them bred they will
b. bred and held until safely passed over
and then shipped. A few are already bred
and safe. Also tried sows bred or open.
A Iso five Red Poll bulls for sale from 5
to 24 months old. We had the pleasure of
spending the big part of an afternoon at
the ,Schwab home and had a good supper
In 'the evening. Mr. Sam Thompson, the
well' known ,Incubator man at Fairfield,
Neb .. ' drove over with us to visit Mr.
Schw'ab and his herds of Durnc-Jerseys.
Percfterons and Red Polls. Geo. Schwab
Is a booster for better farm animals, and
one o,f the wide awake men of affairs that
pertain to better stock In Nebraska. It
you need anything In his line write him
today.

HOLSTEINS -CHOICE
BilLt CltVES.

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Bergner & Sons� Coach Horses

REp POLLED C,\.TTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
.

Write for prices on breeding stock.
'

C. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4, EI Dorado, Kanaaa

MULE-FOOTED HOGS.

Mull Foot HOIS
Bred sow. ond pig. In pairs.
not related, Pedlgree rurnfshed,

Holsteins For Sale ZENE G. HADL "Y, WILMINGTON, OHIO

I stili have a' few high grade, first class
heifers and young cows that I want to close
out, nearly everything fresh now. WI11 sell
any number. Bulls from 5 to 10 months of
age. IRA. ROlllIG, Sta. B, Topeka, Kansas.

65,
It.AD

65
HEAD
Do yon want
to know more
about the

Coach HorseY
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
ONLY REGI8TER OF MERIT BERD IN KANSAS'
oirers at moderate prices a few heifers! open and
g�d�f :e�r!I �.::� cows; bulls of serv ceable age

R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

Holste-In SirAallie Bawn DeKol
No. 67687 H. F. H. B.
so mos. old, very vig-

�r,e���� tn::s f,!\llM"OW.l�ir:� 1�el.e8�·J;�:
22A.R.O.sons.E.H.H.Emer;r,Wet.more,Kan.

Cerman Coach Horses
aN thl! best general pnrpose horse for the farmer.
They have size, beauty, action, endnrance and In
telligence and mature early. They stand gracefully
,botll hardships of, usage and cllmata. Many a farm
er does not knowwhat a great farm horse the coach
horse really Is. Let us tell you more about him and
you'wlll want him. We are oirerlng young stlllllons
anil.llllles, alsomares in f01l1 to the Imported Olden
burg Coach 81,l1Ion M..,hl.lolel 4221. Call on or write,
I. (; Bergner" Sons, ''Waldodl Ruche,"Pratt, Han.

Tha Best ImDorted Horses g���h?��:Nd :eS:I�:
tered draft sta'lIons-$250 to $650 atmy stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, ()RESTON. IOWA.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge'
Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son
of Merry Maiden's 3d Son; and EUrybla's
Exile. I have but a. few of these calves
that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N, BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and' Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.
For Sale at Attractive Prices.

B.ue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, 'Linn Co., Kan.

SHORTHORNS.

Milk and Beef Combination. t'::ti��·�.��r'::�::
8b.ep. Bourbon Red Tnrks,.. J. H.WAM'ER, LATHROP, 110.

JOHIISOII'S Shorlhorns �d��1�0�'!iyoungbulls. Also young jacks. Farmers prices.
T. F. JOHNSON, GAIlFIELD. KANSAS_'

Brown SWI'SS Calvls For Sale. E. Bouro
, Quln. Bartlett, Kan.

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

mldw..m's Polands Better Than Ever.
Walter Hlldweln of Fairview, Kan., Is In

a., better position this y,ear to supply his
trade with the best In big type Poland
Chinas than he ever has been. This spring's
crop of pigs are In better shape and repre
sent a bigger and better variety of the
best blood lines than he has yet offered
the public. Such boars as Big Look, Long
King's Best, Mammoth Ideal, Long's Mas
todon 2d and Young Victor are the sires
represented In the pig crop this spring and
from which he wl11 make up his annual
faU offering. The sale' comes this year on

the first day of November 'and we predict
one of the season's best offerings. Mr.
HlIdweln can supply the trade with the
hest In boars or gilts and we suggest that
those who are In the market write him
for his prices and further particulars, of
the stock he has for sale. His card ap
pears elsewhere In this Issue. Kindly men

tion the Mall and Breeze when writing
him.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
FOUR BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER,KAN.

POLLED DURlIAIIIS. SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
,able. Thoa.B.Murph;r & SOnll.Corbin, Ka.Polled Durham Bulls

Six well bred young bulis and a limited
Ilumber of cows and heifers for sale.
Cl. M. HOWARD,' HAMMOND, KANSAS. ValllY VIIW Shorlhorn Callie

25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major
264704, 10 buUs of different ages sired by
Major of Valley View 266325. Prices right.
Breeding and Individuals right. Address'
ADAM H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS.

·.Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bu1l8 and Heifers for Sale.
Three' buUs from 12 to 22 months old, a

'i Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
. roans and a white of top 'quality, and ready

,

'for service. Also a few chotce yearling
,
-'

and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
, right for qdlck sale. Come and see or write
,

C. J.'WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

True Coods 337574
by Fall' Goods, dam RORie 1Jth by Standard
Bearer. second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of 'carefuUy
selected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.
T. J. BlAKE, IDAWATHA, KANSAS.

HEREFORDS.
� "

�MATHEWS HEREFORDS
) Big. strong yearling bulls, also extra good cows
, - and helters, strong in Anxiety 4th blood. Special

prices on car lots. Write today., .

, F,RED MATHEWS 8/; SONS, Kln8ley, Kan.
'Dooley's Big Spotted Polands.

We caU attention to the change of copy
In Edgar Dooley's advertising of his big
!Joned spotted Poland Chinas. Mr. Dooley
Is propr+etor of the Etterville Breeding
Farm at Ettervl11e, Mo. He Is advertising
spring pigs now sired by five of, the largest
spotted boars on earth and can furnish
pall'S and trios not akIn. He says "hogs
shipped anywhere on earth, the kind that
will please and the kind that are pr-Iced
right." In a letter just received from Mr.
Doo1ey he says: '·1 am receivIng new in
quiries most every day and se11lng quite a

few. My pigs are doing fine and what I
have sent out have given good satisfaction.
I will have some sows to farrow the last
of this month and some the first of Sep
tember, so I will have young stock coming
all the time. I am well pleased with my
advertising and believe there will be a

great demand' for hogs this fan." Write
Mr. Do o lvy per his change of advertise
ment and kindly mentiun the Mall and
Breeze when writing him.

SHORTHORNS.:Modern Herefords G bulls from 12 to ]8 months. Roans and reds. Scotch Tops.
Addres., L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN.

ROBT. ,H. HAZLETT Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search-

•
light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

H. C. Lookabaugh,
WATONGA, .'0 OKLAHOMA

Hazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansas

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAl\[.
CAPITAL "lEW GALLOWAYS.

12 !\Illes West of 'J'upeka,
, A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old.
: by Imported and American bred sires. They
will please you. Addre ss
()APl'J'AL VIEW RANCH, SUver Lake, Kan. Pearl Herd 01

Shorthorns
, .
._---------------------------------------

,e'Fertl.arnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GAf,LOWAYS and
20 RED POLl,S. 10 to 20 months 01<1. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL, LARN:t;D, KANSAS

I have a select bunch of young bull.
from six to 20 months old, weU bred,
well grown and the making of good use
ful animals. They are hoth reds and
roans. Can ship vla C. R, 1. & P., A. T.
& S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. AddressABERDEEN-ANGUS.

--���� �������

RIDG E PUAIRm Aln�RDEEN ANGUS.
Uutger Heattrerson 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom, In service, The best
families represented. A few choice cows,
bred. and open heifers for sale. Prices rlgh t,
satisfaction guaranteed.

I W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.
I
BLACK COWS WANTED.
Want to buy 20 to 50 head of high grade Galloway
or Angus cows or heifers . Must be good quuli ty.
Give price and full descrtnt.inn in first letter.
Walter Petty, St. Paul. Kansas.

c. W.TAYLOR
R. R. No.2, Enterprise, Kan.

HAlIIPSHIRES.

Registered Hampshire Hogs :!�·:J:d t!1�
w. o, 8TENZ:t;L. ELMDALE, KANSAS

WittorH's 8ampsbires r:e"J s::so:nd�n�::
sprlnll pillS, pairs and trios unrelated. Deaerlp
tJOnsguaranteed. F. ()o Wlttod!, Medora,Ks.

Pure Bred Hampsblres
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Our motto is
to please. ALVIN LONG, L;rons, Kansa8.

Try The Wblte Bells
Cloverdale Farm oirers a

number of extra nice Hamp
shire boars for sale.
r.w. Lavdodr.PrlneetOll, Has.

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For,prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

s. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

WALNUT aROVE FARM.
Boars and gilts, sired by B.' &. C.'s Col.

and R. C.'s Buddy. Also spring pigs.
R. (). WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief Blood Lines
Fall boars and March pigs for sale at a veg
reasonable price. P. Co GARRE'IT ... SON.
Farm 2, BLOOMINGTON, NEBRASKA.

SaUne Valley Stock Farm
Am booking orders for spring pigs, either

sex; also a few choice fall boars and gilts.
Pairs and trios not related.
J., LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

W. T. HllTCHISON, CLEVELAND, MOo

DUROC JERSEYS.
Special offering, 5 extra fall boars ready

for service, for quick sale; also, choice pf'gs,
either sex, pairs and trios. Order now ror
choice. I can please you.

BUY CHAPIN'S
DUROCS

25 tried sows, bred for Sept. farrow, $35
to $50. 7 summer gilts, bred for Sept;>' far
row, $25. 30 spring pigs, $15 for one. $25
for two, 5 or more $10 each. 3 fall boars,
$25 each. Chapin's Wonder and King's Col.
herd boars, $50 each. Have sold my farm
and implement business, hence these prices.

GRANT CHAPIN, GREEN, KANSAS.

Ridgewood Durocs
Offer Extraordinary!

Ten boars, August, September and Octo
ber farrow by Minor Helr,-by the cham

pion, Inventor and out of sows by Ridge
wood Kant-Be-Beat, by Kant-Be-Beat,
out of Vail's Pride, by Ohio Chief. These
are bred In the purple and are the right
kind Individually. Get my prices and

description berors buying.

F.P.BURNAP
107 West 10th St. Kansas City, 1\[0.

:::� ::�::.':shecl.Evergreen Crest GaUoways
Over 1.300 acres devoted to purebred Galloways. cheep and horses. FIllg"tlltf 29205
and Sully's Othello 33696, both sired by Imp. champion bulls, In service. Five top year
ling bulls for sale. Inspection of herd Invited. J. & lV. R. Clelland, New Hampton, 1110.

R. L HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctlonecr,

Bunccton, 1\10.

H. S. DUNCAN,
Lh'c Stock Anctionet"r,

Clcnrfleld, I••

AUCTIONEERS ���:��
Sutton Farm Angus
For sale, our entire crop of 1.911 spring

bulls, indlvlduaUy or In carloads; great.
well grown. lusty fellows. sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

/(.'
w l nn l ng steers In Chicago. Denver, Fort

y ,Worth and Kansas City shows annually,
Also' 20 head imported ani! Canadian bred
Shropshire sbeep, and selections from a

large and high class h erd of Berksb h-e hogs.
SUTTON FARllis, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.

A. J. Podendorf and Frank Rainier of
Logan, Iowa, are the owners of the famous
breeding Poland China boar, Chief Price
Again. On August 5 they will hold a public

How would you like to be one of them and make from $10 to
*100 per day? We paid $300 for our 1911 96-page illustrated
catalogues. You can have ODe by writing us a postal today.

MISSOURI AUCfION SCHOOL (largest In World)
W. B. carpenter. Pres. Trenton, 110.. Kansas City and OklahoinA City.

J

f'
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' Sa,A. RER •• '"'�S.()RDISON WONDER AGAIN BOARS'! 'come to the frqnt as one of southwest, arm....... '. . " '" Breed lng stoclt of var-Ious ngf'''', eltlier ses.1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'a Chotce Iowa's liest bredera, He a sparlng no eJ[- "

_.1Mt�ber. Oewtier ...d ')foyerubor boaN BMt, :breecllng' reprellented jn tb... hl'rtl.c. Good••• herd bead1'r end abow proapect.· pen.!! III starttns.
tor sale. 'Bestofbaeks;feet and lots ofocsle. Prlees Write your wants .

. Several early fall boars. 3 full brothers' to'
......... nh-'ee II. • Pdftd,_'. ',l'1l,eIW.· lUiDRE"" KOSAR. GlASCO. K;UfSd.Crlmeoll Wonder 3d. Bookln&' ordere for ,F.. F. Waml>r ·It �on. Bloomfteld.· Iowa. ._m. '"

.'. ',.�pigs by C. W. A. and other boars. are breedere of· An«,u. cattle.' Poland China
L. R. VAN NICE. RUSSELL. IOWA. hogs and Delaine sheep., They will offer

N r 0 I C' -"TIle _", ,t� 1IIc' 1dJuL" Special olter __ 15.a conafgnrnent
"

of their breeding stock ot .a.e S
..

c' S I'earllnp "I' O. K. Perfection bred for Septaa.bellBE."-VER VALLEY HERD DURO()S.· each breed at public auction tbls fall. Watch "" e. JJt�e"" Also: 7 ·wlnur b<lan and 1ii open wlllt<lllCo�oHs 9:9nO� r8::n�lr�ga!�lo�r";;;.� �::t�� tor announcement.
gll1s ,fol' sale. Booking ordera now for oprl nil' piP. either eex. Can furnlsb paJr. ol'!winne". at Oklahoma State Fair. 1'911). De- F. ·K. Owen•• Council Bluffs. lo...a. f. & 1;rloll not aldD. can .upply new ·blood to old customers. Deacrlptlon and pdcll8__�'..!!,::.renaer's CoL 112287. Autocrat 94766 and breeder of big quality Poland Chin.... Kr.

. quest. aJVEM�- F�"S. L .. NElEFw"-p..IIOONVD.LE.M�.Kuncle CoL. 113779•.SatJ.flWtlon .-uaranteed.- Owens has a. tine lot of early boara ..ndW. A. WILLIAMS, HARLOW. OKLAHOJIIA. gllu that he la gr.owlng tor the coming
season's trade. HIs herd sows are bl«,
mellow ma.trons and quality .stlcklng out
all around.

Their PopoIarU;y Grow••
Of the many thousand registered Poland

China breeding boars complied In the berd
book.. you can count on your tlngers. al
moat. tbose wh·lch have lett their Indi
viduality with the breed suff1clent to make
history. Without doubt there has been some
great breeding boar" wbose Influence as
good aIres were beYDnd Queatlon but whoae
reputatlon never got beyond the C<lntlnes
of their locality, Thl.. was IlI!'gely no fault
ot the sire. The personality of the owner
and the environment surrounding botb sire
and owner gave them too great a handicap.
In moet InstanceB, however. the alre. like
water. seeks hI. 'level and nick. In. filling,
the plane of destiny his greatne.. deserve•.
Of the great Poland China .. Irea living or Headed Its "dead. none has, or Is making more hl.tory SIR MASTERPII'JCE m AND WILDWOOD
than A Wonder owned by H-enry Fessen- RE"ELATION l�n.

.

meyer of Clarinda. Iowa. A Wonder Is PIp, Karcb and April farrow. prIced ,'e..,
right. He Is the modern wonder of the reaaonably, Ge.t In you,' <lrder early f<lr,
breed. Hia masslven..." and rlcht propor- choice pair. and trio.. Choice �It. 11'111 be
tloned body give him tp.e dl.tlnctlon that bred to !!Ilr'Yaatrhl'" Only th¢ best 'shlppedrightly belongs to him. His wonderful In- on ord..r and all representatlcm. iI'ua�ntee4.rll\,lduallty la transmitted t<> hi" get and, Addrea.. ".

.

there aTe living .today BOrne of the great- O. L. f!lTEANIIQN. TROY.
e.,t son" and danghters of A wonder known
to the breed. Mr. Fessenmeyer I.a bringing
10 the front another boa'r that' the breed
must reckon with. He Is BI·g Joe. Big
..Joe Is the smoothest and biggest fall year
ling this w,rlt"r hQ.8 ever eeen. and Henry,
Fessenmeyer Is prov1ng his judgment was
not In etTor when he bonght him of a w.,11
known Nebraska breeder last fall at a long
price. Big Joe Itl by Smooth PriCe. by
Chief Price 2d, by Chief Prlee. and his dam
I. Big 1'110111". by BI!: Bone. by the f'amoua
old A Wi)Jlcler. The above pedicree tells
the tale about Big .IDe. He .ca.n·1 help bu,1
be big and good. Mr. Fessenmeyer has
spring pig. by BI&' Joe. that are good and
he I. prlclDII' them rlgh'!. They are going
right along with the pigs by A Wonder and
readers of this paper should not hesitate
to order Big Joe pigs. You will be proud
to own one In another year. and can buy
them cheaper this year than ever aptn.

�
)
r.
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HEBRON FARM DUROCS
Some good tall boar. for Quick sale.

. Also a few _good so"s.
B. U. SJlAW. - .EBRON, NEBRASKA.

••ED DUROe GILTS FOR SALE I
F.II lIoars,lI ",arUng'd April p!r, at weaning time. One

;= �.?l�r�g��\J::�·LE�leJAt'J�En�dii<r.

Spring Boars Read, to Ship
. Un.excell.cd In breeding and Quality. A tew'

fram State Fair prize winne".. Order ....hlle
young and save expreu. For priceB on
young 'stock a<ldrels
C. O. ANDERSON. MANHATTAN, KANSAS

==DUROCS==
Great cr,op of &prinlJ: pig•. Tri<>d 80.... for AU4rUstlind September ta.rrow. b""d to our .-""at bOar.,Good E. Naif Aialn Klq.
W. W. Ote)' & 80D., Winfield. K.....

"The !tien With tDe G!larantell." :

DUBoes FRO. 'AWIEE WaUT
Three ' ....rling 00at'll. herd header.. Some �Its.. ro�:. "mli�nt=I!�:aln�ltl'{'I;�-l¥.:wt�af�:

'

1'".1
tmmunbed from cbolera. Prioet; ,,,,"sonable.
"unA-H llKOS., HIAT'rVILLE, KANSAS.

Ti 'D Am offering a

eer s urocs-fe.... g_d young
'. Valley B. and B.
'" c.·s CoL boar•. 'Worth the money; also 1l few
.bred 1;()WB. Will book orders for svrinll pigs.
C. L. TICER. HARKAH, OKLAHOMA.

Perfection Stock Farm
N.ov. boaN and &ilts. also flO cholee .Jlrlq plCII. b7
StIIJ.e Fair.lJ:rand and l1!!e..... .,ll&mpione. l'all'8 and
trio, 110t related. Ship on approv&1. Pliee. rllJ:ht.
!:.��.your GaO. II. ClaseR, Dawn CIl"Okla.
CLOVER DALE DUllOCS
JiJlr4 boar.W,estern Wonder ARain

ND.10000l'jThe Weatern WOD.der dam. Laify Silkworm.
ptl him. SeJlteml>er boar. co. September gilts 15
and '$20.00, So ....s bred tor Jul" f.rro .... $35 too
L. T. SPELLMll1(, R. R. Ko.8. Paola.....

SCHWAS'S DUROC • JERSEYS I
A choice lDt of big. h1lJlky spr1q boJIrl aU2tl. Jf,

taken 800n. Also YOUD! sows 'bred tor Allin; MIU'
}.nJ�J.n�.fa�H.r� tlf1t.;K CENTER. liIEB.

Star Breeding Farm
Herefords and Boroes
Bulle. 15 to 'Z(l month•••Ingle or earlots;

also. temalet! an,. a,ge. Duroctl head..d by
the champion B. tI; C:" Cpl. Both sexes
for sale.
SAWL DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

Bancroft's Durocs.
We bpla no public ,ales. Noth.iq but the best offer
edas breediq .toc". CbolceSept. boat'll.Trledsows
and September gilt., open. orbTed to order. for fall
far·ro.... lIQ Feb. alld Uarch pl&R, either sex. Pairs
and triM not akin. Prise. 1'tj[ht. Customers In silt:
states satislled. Deserlbe what)'Ott want. We have
It. D. O. BAKCROFT, OI5BOR!!fE. KAN.

O. I. C. flWf!(.E.

O. L C. BERD BOARS on BRED SOW!!!
By O. K. Willner, winner of 12 ftr.ts, 4
champion and 4 grand champion ribbons In
W shmvs. and Chlcksaw Model. second prize
winner at Lincoln. Sows bred to these boar.
and Keep On Winner, Priced fPT Quick Bale.

H. L. BODE. ....RIEND. NEBRASKA.

DAVE fOUlmus�=�e���=calar lelllng oJl abou.llt. Jl.' W. '"-. Gernett,liLan.

O I Cs _the rieht klull. Bred riliht ant!•• • f.ed right. Cho1ee pirs fOr sale.W. 1', DOOLITTLE. WOODLAl'ITD. MO.

O I CS• Beet of breedlne. StockwIne for 8ale of both sexes.•• • SaUdactl.on l1Il.rantoed.
F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL. KANSAS.

Kansas and Mil60uri
GEO. W. BERRY.

ModeI'D HeretoI'd BoD. Beau Beaut,-.
Beau Bea·uty is a superb indl,vhl,ual ot

tb.e m<>.dern Hereford t.ype of elttraor-dlnary
acale and massive torm set low to the
ground. with a grand head. f'lne horn••
splendid style and of ImpOSing presence.
Beau Beauty. one of the reany great sIres
of the breed. Is one ot the chief stock
!>u11s I'll .ervlce In the ber<1 of Modern Here
fords at Hazford Place. 0.....e4 by Bobt.
Hazlett of Eldorado. Kan.. and t. the air.
of tbe sensatlo'nal ahow belter B.m:a. IIOld
for $1.05�. Reau BeautlV haa the d.jsUuc
tlon of having for his Blre the Ilhl.8tr!oua
Beau Brummel. and not only Is 9. doubly
bred Don Carlo. but both his granddams

are by the noted bull North Pole. a g,ree,t
sire of cow. and whoae dau¥hter_ mated
to th.e celebrated Anxiety 4th Dr b'l. .on.
produced many famons Herefords wcltuding
Beau Brummel. the .Ire of Beau Beauty.
Good judges have noted ...Ith Intere8t the
.»Iendl,d ruults attained tram the Hne Dt
breeding adopted br Mr. Hazlett. In till.
connectlou V.lsItDJ'8 at aa.,!ord Pl&oo have
ob.erve.d the unl10rm .,ltceJlenoo Dt the g"t
of Beau Brummel lOth and Beau Beauty.
both sons of Beau Brummel. used exten
.Ively ,in the herd ..-Hb the moat "aUstac
tory reenlte. Beau Brummel 10th "'ho I..
tbe .Il'<l of many of the ..ood temales at
Ha%fot'd Place ha. alao to bla credit tbe
young ..how bUn Beal! St..r_ 2d. weH
knowu tD vlsllol'1l at the big shows last
season. Bea.. Santos, another son pt Beau
Brummel, as well as Beau Sturges 2d. b�
Rea" Brummel 10th. and Beau Beauty. the
anbjeet of thl.a aketch. ar,e in active ser
vice in the Hulett ber,tl. and the very
best reeults are confidently e"peeted from
the ey"tem of mating employed by the
owner of He.lJtord Place.

W. J. an., B�. QMw�, KaL
Wltb thl.. Issue of Farm..... Mall and

Bl'eeze appee'.... the e.dvertlsem.ent Df W. ;I.
Grist. breeder of Berkshl.re hoS'e. Short
h01'1l and Jer...,. catt'e and. thoooughbred
horsee. Ooawkle. Kan. Mr. Grlat 18 a pran
Ul)8.) farmer and stockman and has fe",
equal. aB an al1-rDund ju<lge Df ·stock. He
is .one of the most successful breeders "r
bDrs.'" In thIs country Jmd h.as bred anfl
owned many noted thoroughb1'ede. Many
of hls brood roare. 'h.av,", been ·good winners
and are produce)'s of top speed. H1'. Orl.t
owns horses whose purIty of bloo.d Is au
th.i!ntlcally traced back t'hrough the otu,l
books for o\'el' two hun"rec'l years. Throu�h
hJ8 experIence with thor<'ull'hbreds anel fhe

(Continued on Paa''' 23.)

BBItKSHlRES.. BERKSBlRES, SOORT.. I�OK SALE-6e BERKSHlRE8 oir QU..u.ITY' 8.0RNS ""'...... "ERSEy'd40 Y'ar-cb and Ap,'l1 p.g. by )Second. Ma.� -- .. �
terplece. 30 at $15 each or ,25 .per patr, Bal-

. FOR B.ALE-� boa.. b, Roblnhoocl PNmier!n!i.once .•how prospect•• $150 per five;
·

...om..-·
or Rival'. Lord Premier� And out of eo.... reprething tancy. A" few gilts and two ,October' ,aeutlas such _ire- .. IDll>Ort.ed BaroI1 Oomptoa,boar. at $%5 each. 'Two October bolt,.a, bY'B t D'_ --, P

.

Lo'nat' 110Second Masterpiece. and one by B. -D:'� _Cen-· XIk �ncb.o"� Short��I'i:'uJJ �tby"Silk G-a.terpleoo. fallcy herd header... at "0:0' .each. aDd out ot a .how: cow.YearUns boars at from ,26 'to ,5(1, each'. atso '

.. few gilt. bred to farrow In Kay .arid, June ,.. J. 'lIST, :-: esAVl1E. IAlSASat reaaonable lrl.,.,,,.
.

.' .

'. "
,

J. T. BAYBK SONS, yates (:...u-.•.. 611.011. � _

.

Jewell CollI" Bms'lres �oa!l. g::: :�. r.:�ni� :Sutton FarmBerksldres
,

open. C. W:f!:LYEA. "EWE� CITY,"IiANS.'
'.

. BRED ..

W1LDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES sowS':
.

A &'f)Od 'Iot of

= :,dth�"'�'::
boara for ."..mer
Ii�. &el'8 and
&oWl! at tarmeno'
IIrlce.. Chote.
Ian tan .p 1»7
Artflll lbAer
m-. and a ..I.."
aid emp ot'llp�.
pilJ:. tbM ww
PJeUe ,DU.

Subl FRS.
..__._

WAITE'S BE'RlSHIRE5.
Chol.. ",uo" Boa.,. ...d Gil...
.100 tried ..,.... ._-.
1teMn1Htod Bloed. We lluBTantee
BfttiefactloQ. .c"ll or write
J,EeJi( &.:\'\"""".. "·1....�'.v.•U••

IUDOW 8ROOI aEllSlIRES ,AT IUILI.GIOI, UIS.%00 bred fIOwa, all bred to Pr.,mler LonlrfellDw. Xlng'. 2d Ma.terplece. True T,.peKing'. ftb lIlasterpiece. ·Kln�·s X Mastel'pJe.oe (the greate.t yearHng we' 'evel
raIsed). Forrest Count. etc. One hDDdred open 80"'8 aDd t ..._l7 eUra nice male••
Twa extra &,000 herd boare for aale (everyone deep In breeding and rl.ch iD blood).

E, D. JUNG BURLING'I01f. KANI!IAII.

POI,.L� CHINAS. , POLAND' CHINAS, ,

W'E E I 'P I ds THE HOllIE OF CAPTAIN lIVre....
• • � ey soan lam n ..... boolrlDl "!der. for 8prlng PI� t!Itber_• .,...

, !>y Caplela HlItch; K'''r; Badley �cr. Hutch Ir.· M""...... Some coodOe r boa... for ••Ie. Stl'ietl,. \riC tJll8. lA....Jlo .. Pri.. , P..........bler·."es AWell.s._",�w. Eo EPLEY. BlLLEIt, N£JJIIASKA King·. E'lual '0" ADd_. or the- bl)! trJI!l�and iIn..en •• llldhidual...·obe,..d qualItY. Orderear�lelcb's BigT".Pelalds f:..�. ::=,t:;.= �o����1:; .r.1·.�ltlf� �:I'�:=�:'le '

boars'lI1ld _gilts. A great b"Tgain also. in OUT berd catalo,.od prJ-. 111 bUTIuJ!. ihIo ap 1.0,,"".""""_
bOBr b\J'�ull)n. Write fOr partlculnrs. ""- char.... C.W. JONES. SOLOJIOJf.HAll.

LF'aIIH. :�DS'GpABrtF;gLD·BoKANar·SAsS
..

Dean's Mastodon 'Polands \\Poland ChIna bOIli. the big-b<med ""pe. 'Irtll wellZhI have 71!lD'InIJ: ,.....rling OOal'8l1nd 5 Sept. faU boars .....hen matnre.800 to 1.00II 11)s. Bred sows an-sola.
for .RIe. Ble. smooth boars of big type breeding. Win sen a fe ... boa... of toe,",,-b1e &118. aho c.holee
Prleed r�t. A.. L.Albrlsbt,WBternDe,KBL fall pi.... either 88S. An

HALF TON BOAR. FOR SALE Immuaized b, Douhle Treatmeat
ClANT MONARCH a..rd head<><'! bJ' Mastodon PrIce.... OolnmblaWOJIder

....01 Gritter'. Londellow 3d. 1!,'Y'I!f7thtnC caare
AI.o a few tTled .ows bred to this great teed and wid wtlt'dl the ....one'. Ad$h'eU

boar. W. C. MILLlGAW. CI." Ceater. 6aL CLABI!:!IICI!J DEAN. WE8TON.lIII8�URI
Tabor VaHey Polancls

, 15 full lJ:i1ts bnwl for A.UetUlt and Septem'herfnrro...., .AlAO !AI September boHrs for II&le. Bill:. growtby
.

.tock. Priced to oel1 Quirk.
L E. KJ...JN.F. - - zeenda'e Ken--

Manuitoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boaTS ·weIgh trom 800 to 1.f(J0'
Ibs. Am npw ready to sblp 200 ot tile big.
easy fee.dlng. qulck maturl.ng kind. Trle4
boal's and .ows. 1aJIt fall boars a.nd 110....
and spring pip of both sexea. 147 tenntl
are' If you are Dot satisfied return the bo�
and I reIurn your moue". .

..

F. P. ROBDmOl'f. 1IABYVlLLE. JIJ8SOURI!

HILIWEII',S 818 PJlLIIOS
Herd beaded l>ya�lIOnot Exltan..I...... Swt".JIicil b)' the lkladl"e lIiI,r !,pe .Ires of tbedAy.. Cliol.,..stock for sale and satisfaetioD gtlaranteed. me saleNov. L Walt.er lIUo_eln. Falryl_. KaDII.

,MAPLE GROVE HERD

Big Type Poland CldD88.
Herd hea.cied by EXPANSION WOK 61Ul.

BeIIt ·ot bl¥ breedln&' and. IndlvMual1ty rep..
resenud In my 15O'IV herd. 1"aJI .ale October 211.

It. B. DAVIS. HIAWATHA. ILUitiA.S.

Poland
C,hlnas

Ilu••rsch.Id'. Pelallds.
Faahlollab1e blood U-. Hlch..e1Ma lJltUvid......
Sprln,i Dr fall boars; &i.lt>s. bred or O.I1!'D. Pri.....
,..,.soIl&1IIe. Deacrlpt.l.ons cua.... teed. Write tDda,.
EoL MANUDtSCIIDD. 8&. "Gal, K·n F

Bred .0.,. at private _I... A1eo tall and
sprlcg Ixlara. 80"'11 'bred to Tom L11>1DIl.
Welcomer. Iron Clad U and oth...... PrleEd
right. Ask for prlcea ILIld 4eaerlptlon.,
JOSBPH •• BAmR, ELXO. 1[ANf!lAS..

Prairie Springs Big Type Polllltd Chinas.
o. K. Lad 580'8. the 1.000,pound son of Pawnee Lad. and t:.aUer". WGaII_ in &erVlceChoice stock by the IeadiD.Ir blg-lJrpe sires for sale. Fall sale October 1lI. C.ome or write:

C_ 1- BRANIC. Hla�alha, Kan_...

,=-FANDER'S KING 60262
by Long King. heads my herd of strictly big type sows including daughters of AWonder, Long King. Columbia ChIef. King Mastodon. etc. Only the best tor sale.Fall sale October 22. JOHN W. JlOLL, WINCHESTER, IIt&NSAS.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM-
DeMIIod:ll> the ..Ido. vi t.. old oriIIDal B)J[ &n.ed Spotted P.o:a1l4 CbIn... .prlns pip fm,._Mtloe )..._t.p_ bM.. on ...Jth. I'al ... In trl... not akill. H"II' e!!il'pe<i .,,1 ....... OD _rIA. Thq.!II pleuo ........ priced ft.Iht. EDGAR DOOLEY. Ow_r. BTTERVILLE, Jf().

���gl���ow<?a�!r�g�::-!��! g�rb��o!r!'e1.:!OO-pound boar and out of 700 and t!&()-pound flOWfi. (lOme extra tine prollpeets. Also pigs sired by Big Joe and out of A Wonder SOW!!. Theile aregreat. Get your order In early. They are goIng fast. Pip shipped about3 months of age. Write for lny private saJe catalog, It Is a history ot myherd, including th.e great A Wonder and h18 get.
HENRY FESSENMEYER, CLARIND�j, IOW�



TH� AND· BREEZE, TOPEKA, KAN�:.H·FARMERS MAIL

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE ,I
. :

I'

J.)eaIers whose ads appear 10'�s paperare thoroughly reUableand bargains worthyol
conslderaHoD.

SNAP-Section, level wheat land at $10.10,
rmB. Box· 418, Hill City, Kansas. Owner.

IMPROVED 160 a. near town, 80 a. In

oult:, 80 a. meadow, all tillable. $40· per a.

. j Land list and. Kansas map free. Eberhard

It Miller, Whitewater, Kan.

AlU{ANSAS.WANTED
A buyer for a quarter of land five miles

from Copeland, Kansas, new town on Dodge.
Clty-Colmor cut-oft. A bargain tor only $:10,
per acre. $800 cash, balance two or three

years 6 per cent, well located; you can't

beat It. First party who aees It will buy It.

Hurry.
COONS & JACOBS, Plains. Kansas.

NEW LIST FREE
describing Anderson county farms, $40 to

$60. Geo. W. lIer & Son, Garnett, Kan. LARGE .LIST ot N. W. Arkansas tarms for
sale. Write A. L. Trent, Fayettevllie, Ark •

ARK. trult tarms, $12.50 to $40 a. Easy
payments. Jesse A. Bell, Greenwood, Ark.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm
and timber lands. write tor list. F. 114.
MESSER, Walnut Ridge. Ark.

CHEAP KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS
1.440 a. Improved, Ok la .• price $30. all on

Ume. Howard, The Land Man. Wichita, Kan.

CATHOLIC FARMERS.
I have some ot the best Improved farms,

near Scipio (In Catholic settlement), Ander
Bon Oo., Kansas, for sale at the owners'

prices. Cash sales a specialty. Free lists.
Address W. L. MORRIS. Owner's Agency,
Garnett, Kan,

80 ACRES Improved close to Bentonville.
Price $8,000. worth $10,000. Easy terms.
Write J. W. Grant, Bentonville. Ark.

BENTON CO., I!'reatest trult growing ·Co.
on earth. 40 to 160 a. tracts. Write for list.
C. R. Craig & Co .• Bentonville. Ark,

FOR BARGAINS In Marshall and Wash

ington Cos., Kansas, land or any other coun

ty yoU want It. write, PRALLE BROS.,
REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan. Manhattan Home

For sale. Beautiful location, In the cleanest

school town In Kansas. 1 lot, plenty fruit,

newly painted house, 5 rooms, bath and

pantry, built 6 years, tine cellar with fur

nace, electric lights. Title clear. no mort

gage. $2,500 If taken at once. Address
E. H. DEARBORN,

. 103. Humboldt. Manhattan. Kan.

WANT some cash buyers for Graham coun

ty land; good bargains and good terms. Good

tarm land $20 and up. Pasture land $10 and

up. MEYER BROS.. Morland, Kan. BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. 8 room 2 story

dwelling, good barn and outbuildings, well

watered. shade trees. orchard, fine location,
school across road, 3 miles trom town, sure

bargain at $50.00 per acre. Send for list Of

bargains. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound, Linn
co., Kansas. J. L. wuson, Salesman. DON'T READ THIS

:l';"I:�S l�ov�s����t�O rh�"vea :o��o���mo�n t�
otter that you cannot attord to let pass you.

Level, well located residence and business

lots In rapidly growing town. Prices $12.50
to $50. easy monthly payments. Write tor

particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. Desk

"G," Plains, Kan.

FREE Intorinatlon about alfalta, corn,

Kaflr and cane land; hogs, cattle and the

best pasture land In the world. Cedarvale

National Bank, Cedarvale. Kansas.

-_._----

80 ACRES Improved," 50 fruit. bal. timber,
near Rogers. Price $1.600 tor quick sale.
Write E. W. Dawkins & Son, Rogers, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and altalta tarms, $20
to $50 pel' acre; Income $50 to $60 per acre.
List tree. L. A. JUSTUS. Foreman. Ark.

FOR des. literature. city props., Ark. and
Okla. tarm, fruit. timber and grazing lands.
write Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

800 ACRES good tarm land, fair Improve
ments, all fanced. 180 a. broke, all tillable.

Stock, tools, etc. $20 per acre. Part time.

Full description, address· Owner, Box 57,
Hanston, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and altalfa; lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley. $25 to $50 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

712 Beacon Bldg.• Wichita, Kan,
2(0 ACRES rich Arkansas Valley altaUa

land .on.. Interurban line, 7 miles north ot

Wlohlta" cutting 2% tons ot altaIta to the

acre at this time•.Belongs to heirs and must

Bell. Address Lock Box 1064, Wichita, Kail.

LINN COUNTY FAR:&IS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy. clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make lite

pleasant. Large Illustrated tolder free.

EBY BROTHERS & CADY. Pleasanton, Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS LAND
A. T. & S. F. R. R. Is building trom Dodge

City southwest through: Stanton Co. lands

.at $8.00 per acre. Grant eo. lands $10.00 per
acre. Morton Co. lands $10.00 per acre. %
to % cash payment down. S nd for map and
tull description.
BROWN & VERNON, Dodge City, Kan.

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE,
My ninety acre trult and tree farm In

southern Kingman county. Thirty thousand

growing catalpas and other trees. Adjoining
town with high school. Reasonable terms.

LOUIS L:.ORR, Coats. Kansas,

BEAUTIFUL Ozarl<s of Arkansas. Flow
Ing springs, tert1le valleys. Fruit, grain,
timber farms for sale. Easy terms. -J. C.
Mitchell. Fayetteville, Ark.Cattle Ranches----------------------------------------__

800 ACRES alfalta land, 200 acres In.
Improved; $65 per. acre. 475 acres, wheat.
alfalta> a'nd;.pasture land. ·some altai fa. $35.00

'f��eaf���;-8;:!p����d,w�;�� !��!\�, a,f5 p::;
acre. Terms I( needed. W. A. Sturgeon,
Hutchinson. Kan.

566 acres Greenwood Co., $16.50 per a.

960 acres Greenwood Co., $16.00 per a.

12,000 acres Mule creek bottom, Comanche

c°:i:o�g ���e:" smooth, Comanche Co.. $10.00;
terms on one-halt.
We have other bargains In ranches.

The Leach Realty Co., Wichita, Kao.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan
sas fruit and general farming land, at low

prices, on liberal terms, write us. New list
free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

900 ACRES good farm land on railroad,
rural route and phone Une. Part cash, pa.rt
trade. Price $10.00 per acre.

H. ·M� McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.
--------�------------------------

160 ACRE Improved red-land farm; 80
cultivation; 18 hay meadow; 35 woodland
pasture; lasting weU and spring water;
$3,000. Terms easy.

ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

32j) ACRES 8% mi .. Spearvllle; 100 acres

cultivated; about 70 acres good wheat, bal
ance corn, all goes with place It taken betore

July lat. Price $5,000. Improved 'AI sec. 13

mi. from Great Bend, 3 mi. from Pawnee

Rock. U2 per acre. JAMES BLACKMORE,
Route No.5, Gt. Bend, Kan. . OKLAHOMA.
ALFALFA LAND that will pay for Itself

In two years at $100 per acre. Other good
lIargalns close to a splendtd college town.

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kan.

80 ACRE home tarm, 3% miles from town,
half In cultivation, pasture, alfalfa, good
water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price
,a,600,OO. No trades. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.

BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $50 per
a. Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla. DOLLARS -don'f grow on trees but they

do grow when put In the cheap lands I
have for sale. ·Any size Improved or unim
proved. W1I1 ship several hundred cars

arraira. Fruit and truck In July. Terms easy.
L. B. ROBERTS, Blevins, Ark. ,

A BEAUTIFUL 80 ACRE FARM.
Located 5 ml. from La Harpe In Allen

Co. Level land, black soil, plenty Of fruit.
tine shade, good water, splendid Improve
ments. Worth $75 per acre. $5,200 buys It,
Write for full description.

lOLA LAND CO.. lola, Kansas.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List

free. Write F. S.' Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
owner. All prices and sizes. Write W. A.

Hancock, Pryor, Okla, 318 ACRES, 280 being very rich black
river bottom land, 165 Is In cultivation. 17
acres upland. 100. bottom land practically
cleared. has heavy growth cane. 4 tenant
houses. barns, other outbuildings. One
large barn 48x80 and a rent barn with
wagon scales, shed, cribs, etc. This Is un

doubtedly one of the best tracts ot land on
Black river, 5 miles below Black Rock.
$37.50 per acre. For tull particulars writ.

J. L. McKAMEY,
Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark,

BARGAIN: 80 acres, 68 a. CUltivated, bal
ance tasture, 10 a. altalta, 6 room house,

1���0 ,;':�. a�rl�:tfo':.111;�:silstr.rlce $4,500,

W, G. STUDEBAKER. ·SaUna, Kan.

BUY NOW.
Fine level wheat lands In Meade Co., 2 to

10 miles ot town, at $1'2 to $17 per acre.

Easy payments. 80 to 640 acre tracts. Some

good bargains In small ranches near town.

MARRS & DAY, Meade. Kan.

160 A. of mi. county seat, good Improve
ments, 100 a. In cul t., splendid water. price
U,600. You can buy this place by paying
$1.000 cash and $500 a year. J. H; FUSS.

Medtord. Okla.
-----------------,----------------

90 A. 3* mi. from' Ottawa; 7 r. house;
Bmall barn; hay lott; other outbuUdlngs; 2
never failing wells; 25 a. bluegrass; 15 a.

elover; 3 a. timber; remainder all In corn;
&0 a. altalfa land; price $65 acre, Can buy
with small payment down.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa. Kansas.

OKLA. BARGAIN. Smooth, well Imp. S.

W. Oklahoma farm, 160 a., tor sale short

time at $4.800. Terms. This Is under the

market, crops good. Values going up. Deal

direct with owner. H. W. Bigham. Tillsa, Ok.

A GENUINE BARGAIN.
161* acres; 8 room house. good barn;

rich soil; 110 acres cultivated; 25 hog tight;
* crop to buyer.; 2% mUes town. $7,50',
liberal terms:

I. R. KREHBIEL, Geneseo, Kan.
120 ACRES 1% mi. out. Joins big orchard.

Corners on public road, partly fenced by
joining farms. 25 a. old clearing, fine sprln&,
and branch. no buildings, $15 per a. Con
sidering location, this Is the cheapest piece
of fruit and tarm land In the county. Terms.

PORTER LAND CO., Horatio, Ark.

A TRUE BARGAIN, only 2% mi. out,
160 acres of tine farm land, 100 acres In cul
tivation. 20 a. In meadow, 40 a. fine pasture.
Fine house and barn. Hay barn with cattle
Bheds' attached. Cattle sheds 28x80 ft. All
kinds fruit. tine well and windmill, free gas
tor light and fuel. Price $65 per acre.

D. C, DAVIS, Independence, Kan.

MR. HOMESEEKER, we wish to call your

attention to advantages of this country. Our

rainfall Is more than eastern Kansas. Im

proved lands selling at $20 to $30 per acre.

Wheat and oats harvested. Both extra good.'
Corn and cotton looking fine. Write us.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester. Okla.
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE

come to Springdale; no malaria, moaquttoes,
negroes or saloons. Bumper apple crop. 120
a. fenced. no butld lngs, $1,800; 144 acres Imp.
$3.000. Clt.y homes, 8 a. $3,000; 17 a. $3,500.
List free. FREDRICKS REALTY CO.,
Springdale, Washington Co., Ark.

LANDI' LANDI � LANDI
In Okla., Gult Coast country and Kan.

PrJces Jow; terms easy. Exchanges made.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa. Kan.

FOUND A beautltul, smooth, level halt
section ot land lying 9 mUes

from town that we can sell for $3,600. The

cheapest half section on the market; first

class soil. No better proposition In the

county. Who wants It? COONS & JACOBS,
Plains. Meade Co .• Kan.

FOR BEST FARM LANDS
In Payne and adjorntng counties, $20 to $50,
write Ira Stout, Farmer's State Bank, Cush

Ing, Okla. Map and list free.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

Farms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.
LANE & KENT, 3rd St., Burlington, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY RANCH.
1,460 acres, 150 acres under cultivation

creek bottom, well Improved; well watered,
Bprlngs, wells and creek; 7 miles ot town.

Price $23.50 per acre. Other tarms. KLOTZ
& HOEL. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FOR IMPROVED FARl\IS
In the garden spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE CAKE, Hunter. Okla. ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at much iess

than their actual producing value. Fruit
berries and all staples grow to perfectlonw'Land values are advancing rapidly. Ne
llst free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur
Benton Co., Ark.

$40 PER ACRE
buys an Improved 160 acres Montgomery
county fine alfalfa land-nicely located

close by market. Write for free list of best
bargains In S. E. Kansas.

FOSTER BROS., Independence. Kan.

POCKET :&IAP OF OKLAHOl\IA
for five names of persons In .�nd In g' to change.

Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. Anadarko, Okla.

BUTLER COUNTY, KANSAS, 160 A
New buildings, 80 acres In cultivation. bal

ance grass, good atraira land. $6,000, terms.
BEATTY REALTY CO., Wichita, Kan.

TERMS TO SmT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4'h miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire

In pasture, balance In cult.. good orchard,

small fruit, fine water and mill. 4 room

house, large barn and sn eds, 2 miles of

school, some wheat. Good loose loam soli.

good ALFALFA land, Write us for trades.

BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
320 a. farm; best alfalfa, corn or wheat

land; lays level; shallow to soft water; Im

proved; $65.00 per acre, half cash. 160 a.

well Improved; all hog fenced; $50 per acre,

half cash. 80 a. farm, valley land; good
house, barn; 20 acres alfalfa; $80 per a"

terms. 160 a. alfalfa land Improved; one

m lle R. R. station and fine Catholic church;
$80 per a .• terms. 1,360 a. ranch Improved.
Living wa tan: $22.50 per acre. H. E.
OSBURN, 227 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark

Finest farming, timbered and rice lands in
the state at lowest prices. No trades.HASKELL COUNTY LANDS.

25-Quarter Sectlons-25.
Located right along the line of our new

railroad which. Is being built southwest

:from Dodge City, Kan., at the rate of a

mile and a half per day. Some of these

lands join the town sites of Sublette and

Satanta. Frlces $12.50 to $26.00 per acre.

Good terms. Write me for particulars. De

lays are dangerous. do It NOW.

,
FRANK McCOY. Santa Fe, Kan.

A FARM FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.

40 acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on these ex

ceptlonal terms: Note for $400.00 due In 6

years, 6 per cent Interest payable annually

All About 01rlahoma Balance of $200.00 payable $5.00 cash, $5.00
n

per month, without Interest. No taxes during
Send for my free book. Installment payments. Larger tracts pro

___P_E_R_R_Y__ D_E_F_O_R_D_,_O_"_k_'_V_O_o_d_._O_k_la_.__ pOb��n���tet:�m:ears' experience Is at your

Oklahoma Wants You �� C;a���9 ¥'�� service In M'eW�;:i�n£e���t�:�t
good. EaAY terms. Soilandelimateexc.ellent,Wl'ite TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY,

for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.· Texarkana, Arkansas.
Map for 2c stamp.

--

--------------

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEl\IAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

.,$20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. ]\1. W. PET.EHSON, Hanston, Kon.
.-.---- -----_-.

--------_---

Indian Lands �?,�tc':!"iar�,�
N, E. Okla .. low prices. Easy terms, Perfect title.

E. T. TETER & CO., NOWATA, OKLA.
For Sale in Southwest Arkansas

80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit

era ture,
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arkansas.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many fine river and creek bottom land and also fine upland farms for saJe.

Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this

.paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas. Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advanclng-"now Is the time to buy.

If you want a good, cheap home, or a monev

making Investment, write to or call on

W, T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

Arkansas Farms
We have 200 farms to dispose of at once

in Arkansas where the winters are short

and the su,;"mers are mild. Fruit fa.rms.

strawberry farms, grazing and farming

lands a specialty, ranging from $15.00 to

$40.00 per acre, In tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres

Write us what you want and we w111 flll the

���IGG���re&;' HALL, Walnut Ridge, Ark

An Ideal Ranch·
1,120 acres, 7 miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county Kansas;

Two (2) good frame houses, splendid barn 42x40 feet, large cattle shed, two chtcken

houses, splendid well of water equipped with good wind mill; 200 acres In cultivation;

640 acres fenced with two wires; soil Is a deep loam, suitable to all crops native to this

zone, Every acre of this farm Is smooth tillable soli; "no rough land"; shallow to

water; Irrigation can be established cheaply from the underflow.

This Is certainly one of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas.

Owners are old and wish to retire. Price, for Immediate sale only, $15.00 per acre.

Goodland Is a thriving town of about 2,500 people. a division point 011 the Rock

Island Ry .. has fine schools and churches, where all of the environments ot any eastern

town are enjoyed.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma ra rrn lands to actual settlers

on time payments with Dr without any cash.

List of 120 farms to select from. Write for

list and prices,
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

An Oklahoma 160 Acre Alfalfa Farm For $1000.
t HO '5 'h Iles from town of 750 pop

A chance tor a home and an lnvestmen . a., m
4 r house, barn, hog

on main line A. T. & S. F, Logan Co .. R. F. D., teleph?ones, Iltlvatlon, bal. uasture

tight fence, wells with good water, Timber on creek. ],0 a. �\fa land. Alfalfa made

running water, soil dark loam. about 80 a. Is creek bo�tom alf s Land will ra ise any

0\'('1' � tons per acre first cutting here and will get 3 �olb clutt��gtel'ms. Pl'lc('d to sell

k in d of fa I'm products, Price $�7,50 a. $1.000 dow n, a �n ta te in the Union In pas

Rernernber Ok l a, land has Increased In value more than anv s

10 years. DR. W. C. 'VOLFE. Owner, Mulhall, ours,E. w. SULLIVAN,
Box 111. Goodland, Kans.

,I f"'
. ) "
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.. ,-",-TItE FARl&nB,'YAIL· AND
ARKANSAS.

, : Scott ·County� Arkansas.
...hcre land values are stealUly advanclnk.Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine
tor fruit, 1Itock rabling ,and I!'!!neral farming.
Get· our new llst. Mall free upon request.SANFO� 01: SANFORD, Waldron, ,Ark.

NE.W YORK.
. OLD AGE FOKCES ON lII&RKE'l'

Farm of 116 acres, two 'story house, thl'ee
large barns, I'�anary, hen bouse. all kind.
of fruIt, lIear ;'macadam road,' three miles
1�om . m&rkets. Price, 12,500,· part oaeh,
BALL'S FARM AGENCY, Elmira, New YOI'k,

NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE--Our entire real estate bust

ness, paying over $5,000 per aonum and
ownIng .townslte of prospective county seat
on l'aJlrood � an excellent opportunity; or
will sett managIng Interest. Write MOS
QUEUO LAND CO.,' Mo"quero, N. M.

FREE HOMESTEADS IN l\IOUNTAIN RAIN
bell; rich, level land; snanow water; plenty
of timber; near ralh'oad town; the last
chnnce of the horneuteader ; send quarter for
full Information, lIlOSQUERO LAND CO.,
De.l, D, Mosquero, N. M.

, COLORADQ,. .

:;.
. �' •.

" �ltXICO.
�-..'-�6 OZARK bottom' farms. LIst free. Write' i BE�<\UTIFUL Irrl, farms, fruit, SUgar.;lleetil, ,EVER HEAll 011' MACINESO! 'MeXI�o?J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Mo. ,grain; alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Or4...Y', CoL, PI��e of FREE HOllIES and

-

perpetual Jlt-
come. Everyth.lng guaranteed. J. 111, MaBOn,DAIRY, poultry, fruit, stock and timber Columbus, Kan.-Iarrds, a11 sizes and prices. Write Ozark _ 3;10,,.A. �ome8tead, l'ellnqulshments, a .tew,Realty Co" Birch Tree, Mo. choice ones, fiRe land. last chance. Write· us.

HEY, THERE! 80 a. 1% mi. out. El[t....
Na'tlonal lov. A8s'·n, Akron" Colo.

we11 Imp. $60.00 a., worth $60.00. No trade,
Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

..

fREE:"ttomeseekers' Review""O=ITp�:�:""
Many _big bllr&alns. WEST PLAINS REAL
ESTATE CO., Weet Plains, Rowell County, lIlo 1

-MISSOUl\I.�.' :

MISSOURI farm landa. No better gr.a1nand slock land anywhere. WrIte !filr Ust and
prIce.. Fulton Real, Estate .Agey., 'Fulton, Mo.

CALl.&.WAY WvNTY, MISSOURI,In the h�rt, of the great ,grain and stock
nIIIslng section of the MlssIBSlppl Vall�y,·oUers fertll.e land", I'ood climate, am�le,well dtstrlbuted ralnfal'1, reasonable prices.Write for 19U catalog.

W. ED . .TAJlESON, 'DOl[ D. Fulton, Mo. .

CARTER ()(UJNTY BABOAIN,
160 acres of good unimproved farmingland, located , mllea of Van Buren, countyseat of Carter Co.' Fine pastur.e land, 8JIso

tine for dairy and fr.nit forming; In fact YOIl
can ratse almost everything raised In tbe
North. Fine climate, good water, schools.
churches. A bargain at $1·0 per acre. WrJt.e
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.
(County Clerk and Recorder, Cart�r Co.)

Florida Lands For General FarmingWe have 10.000 acres of the beBt farm land In Central Florida for sale In tractsot 40 acres ,to 640 acres. Land nearly level. good drainage,' :splendldly adapted forraising vegetables, grain, livestock and citrus fruit. When the purchasers of Floridaland get aw.ay from the 6 and 10 acre Jdea and buy lands and farm fhem as theydo In tbe West the results wIB be far beyond "those realised by westeen fa·rmers.Prices $25 per 'acre to $40 per acre. Terms very easy, Address

Howard�Packard Land Co.. Sanford. Fla.

--�---��--------

L�ST 'your trades with Cassoday Realtl'
Co., Cassoday, Butter Co., Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
GROCERIES and merchandise for tarm.

OliLer tr&d'es. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free•. Berate Agency, Eldorado., Kan.

WR1TE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange.
The Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

TEXAS LANDS and properU� .. tor eJ::. Ask
for trade bulletin. Deel'lng & Neel, Houston,
Tex.

FARM BARGAINS. Sales, trades.. Want
Tel[. land. Don't trifle. Buckeye Agency,
....gricola., Kan.

l.IST YOUR PROPERTY for exchange or
trade. We mal,e all kinds of exchanges
and secure results. Write us. The O. F.
EKchange Agency. Eldorado, Kan.

WANT TO LIST your good trades? We
can match them. Tell us whRt you bave to
trade and what you ,,,,ant. Write for our
ex. list. 'BUXTON BROS., Utica, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE for clear Western Kansas
land good {arm land In South Central Kan
sas.

'

160 to 640 ac,·es. Address owner. H. C.
Whalen, 213 Bitting Bldg., Wlchlt .... Kan,

175 a. farm. Howell Co .• 1110., '0 a. In cult.,
al. good timber, good apple and peach orch"

!rOme berrie80. 4-l'm house, other Qutbldgs.
Plenty good water, 2 mi. town. Will &el1 $80
a. if sold soon. Half In goo ... rental property,
some cash, terms on bal. lOWA, MISb"'OURI
61< KANS. LAND CO., A. P. Cottre11, Mgr.,

,

Pomona. Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE-31 Impr')\"l'd farms Ie
Bowel1 Co., Mo., al1 sizes, Write

OARS, Box In, West Plains, iMOo

EASTERN KAN. farms. Write fur free
sale· list. Also ex. list. Ex. a specialty.
RICE-DANIEL LAND CO .. Garnett. Kon.

SACRIFICE SALE. 160 acres 5 miles of
Cherryvale, Kansas. First man with $8.000gets the bargain. Worth $10,000.00. Must
have the cash In .s1xty days. Now' Is the
Ume to get busy If .you want a bargain In
this locality. We stake our reputation on
this place b.elng worthy ot your con.idera
�lon. MIDDLE WEST EXCHANGE
BUREAU, Cherry,'ale, Kan.

l'OH SALE on EXOHANGE.
No. 5 SP, 160 acres six mile>! ot 01 (len" ,

a
R. R. town, 1110 acres in culUvaUon, 130
fenced, V room house, in good repat'r, largebanlt barn, and other outbulldings, weU,
ctstern. and slock pond, good fn.nli1y orcb
'ard. School '.4. mile. Perfect abstract tlUe.
'PrIce .$6,.000. Mortgage of $1;6,()0 at 5 % per
cent due In 1917. For more Illforma.t1on
write to Jas. B: W�bb & Co., West Plains,Howell Co., Mo.

For Sale or ExchangeGood rich tillable land In Oklahoma.
R. T. WR_'"Y & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

For Sale or Trade

MISSISSIPPI.
fo� 3 yea�� r!8�r..:a;:ceH�N::S� leave of .lIlSSISSIPPI-If you want the ',best to:'.absence "of 6 mo. granted.. Reiln'qul,shme.nts bad In farm land and a farm home, thi,,·'"and choice 'deeded 'tracts tor eale 'Cheap.

'

24
.

.the land you WIll eventually buy, It's cbeapyears' restdence. Write for folder, and copy now: $10 to $30 per acre. J. D; PeaCocK,of the .new bomestead law. . -.

J'�c;t<son, -ltJss. ,. ,

TH�. WESTERN RE.:AL�Y CO., ·J!,la"s, Colo•. ��=��===�====!!!==!!!!!!!!
. <CIlE&P LAND

.
"

and . homeatead . relinquishments 'In: KIowa
Co., ·Colb. Government onty .requtfea S yrs.
resldenoe' now with 6 mo, yearly .absenee,
Deed. land " ·�o $26 per a. Writ", (or tuU.
mrormatton, 'Chas. M. Stark, Eads, Colo; .

A 'FEW SNAPS FOR CASH.
Ex'oeilent .alfalfa farm·, one-fourth sLoedel!.

near sh·lpp.lng .polnt, $3S per acre. '120 'acres
alfaUa and potato land, under good dUch,.
$2S·· per Rere. Ca,tt1e ranch, will keep 500
eMt:ie, S10,900.()0. Several one tpou_ncr to
ten thousand acre ranches. Many small
rar-ms. W,.lte us. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAN'!)
CO� Fort J4orglUl, Colo.

HO:MESTEAD RELINQUISBHEM!r8..
Presld<!nt Taft signed tbe ne ..... three yeal"

Homestead ·Bm, June 6th; requt..ell but seven
months out of a year l"e&Idence, or a �ot&l
ot 21 months, to get deed for the .land. Have
a few bargabis In relinquishments In on!toi the finest 1arlnlDI' district" In tbe West.
An opportunJty for a person of limited
means �o' own a home where ·he can make·
money farming. 'Why not own yor own
home 1 CARL M. COOK:. Llmon",colo. '

EASTERN COLORADO H01llESTEADS.
The 'three year Homestead Act Is Ji��__ala.. It ,Permits you to prove up in ..,""e,

years aad gives you a five months leave of
ab""nce each year. We have BOrne "very
good 8%6 acre homesteads in. eaatern Colo·
I"..do. If there Is more than one homestead
right In the 'family we can put you on ad
joining claims, It vOU oom·e at once. We
ch·arg� $25 for showing you and locaUng,you.
Burr T. Beachel Company, Granada, Colo,

HIGHVIEw PARK.
We have th'e acre tracts up to any num

ber of acres you wa nt , of lrrlgated la.nd,
so close to Denver that you can reach the
city limits In ·a few mom'ents' time and 8ell
direct. to the CODsumers., Every acre has a
No.1, water rIght' undel' the Castlewood
Re.serirolr.· There is lllenty of water In stOT
&.@'C and you c:an have the moisture just
wben you need It and as mucb II.s you -need,
Thl's land I.. splendid for ,orchard, g�neral
farming, truck gardening, poultry raising,
and· dairyIng. Price $:;5 to �125 per acre.
Five to seven years' time on deferred pay
ment.s. Yo,", can pay monthly. 'Quarter.l,y.
sE>mJ-8nnually. or annually. Now Is the
time to see this land. Railroad rates trom
most of east.ern Kansas poInts for the round
trip to Denver, $17.5(). Write us today for
fUrther Information. Denver Suburban Homes
and Water Company, Denver, Colorado.
James Butler, Eastern Representative, 1280
FlJlmore St., Topeka, Kansas.

NEW HOMESTEA.D LAW.
�t a 820 acre claim; Government onl,

requires 3 .YI'8. resIdence now" 5 mo. yearly
lea"e of a.lisence. Rellnqulshments $1.00 per
a, up,

LEPPERT LAND CO., Eads, Colo.

TEXAS.
FREE ILLUS. literature 4escrlblng land

in tlte famous T<exas mid-coast country•.
Smith Diebel Land ·Co., Victoria., '!'eS.

A few choice hrrns "ear r..UrBans. One WRITE FOR FREE literature deserlblng160 acre to trade for stocl< of merchandl.... , choice lands In the Eagle Lake dIstrIct.or Income property. Write tor descrlptluns tD Send your name today. Fidelity Immlgra-JACK O'NEIL, Thomas, Okla.
.

tlon Co� ·Eagle Lak1l, Texas.

For Sale 01" Exchange
Land In tbe great corn belt ot Hlssouri.'

Kansas ana NebNlsk1l. ...Iso R'8nches. If
you wish to make aD exchange address

M. E. NOBLE &; SON.
507 Corby-Fors"" Bldg_. SL Joseph, Mo.

BOOK 1,000 farn1s, etc., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan of making qulcl, square FOR A QUICK SALE

'

trades. Graham Bros., JlIldorado, Kan� or exchange of real estate,. address
TO BUY or trade· for wheat or alfalfa, FRED J. HALL, Eldol'ado, Kan.

land at the lowest prices, write or see -------F-A-R-�-I-BAR--G-A-J:N--'-S-----Hogan & Keplinger, Dodge City, Kan. For sale or exchange, any size, price .or
STATE UNIVERSITY. Buy house In Law- where. We can m"teh any trade.

renee, Kan.. while schOOling your children. LATHAM & DOHR, Wicbita, Kansas.
Large list, sale or ex. Fugate Land Co.

TO EXOHANGE FOR LAND.
FAHMS AND MERCHANDISE for sale or One Income property renting for $500.00
exchange. We match deals any sl&e, any �I;I.m;':.\?�s C;::re s��� .!'t!'J' ��:��e,fJourlngplace. UnIted .Land Co., Wlcluta, Kan.

COOK & FRANCIS, Newton, Kan. HIGH GRADE COLORADO FABM.WANT FARMS, residence, stocks listed
WE CAN SEI.L OR TRADE 240 8., 15·0 a. cult., 76 a. fine fa11 wheat,tor exchange. I clln he.lp you. .'I.sk for Iist-

your farm or busineRS, no matter wllere 10- tlm'teraI��lfac're��I; f!f; l':nup��S.�apt?:�s t:�Ing blank. A. W. Bremyer, M-cPherson, Ran. cated. Particulars free. . water In house, 7 mi. R. R. town. PrIce ·$25FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wheat MID-WEST SALES AGENCY, an acre; take some ush. some loan aadRhrerton, Nebraska.. smaller�
� Nebraska or Eo �-nsas.and corn lands. Describe and price your .co. �

pmpoBillon. Jes", Kisner, Garden City, Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE. . L. PALMER, LaIrd, ';:0]0.
A GOOD CREAMERY, located In a large}rOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrl, "ttd or town. Almost new. Also a good threshing; A ·d D th d FI dsunirrlgated eastern Colorado JandA at rea- outfit to tl'nd'e for la,fld. Also sOlne fine irri- VOl roo an 00aonablc prices. Andrew Towllsley, Holly, Colo. gated land In the l.aramle valley, Wyoming, Conl!t.ant sum,hlne, abundant w.ater supply,to trade for �ansa" farms.

WE DO exchallJ;e property. Can do It for W. J. TROUSDALE, Newton, Kansas. ferUle soU, In the Pueblo Irrigation District,
you. Bargains In farms and clly property.; whIch adjoIns Pueblo, Land at 'Present, ·$30
Write for list. Kuhlmann Realty Co., 3$1 IMPROVED 'FARlIl FOR MEROHANDISE. per acre, on ea1lY ternlS. Low CO!!It of W8t�r.
East "D" St., Wichita, Kan. 160 acres In Anderson Co" Kansas, ll· payable durJ.ng twentyh vealrs, commednclngmiles t..om town, .80 acres cultivation, lIO. year after dell"�ry. T Is Dsures a goo crop

aer.... pasture and bay land, all tillable, wen· before any paY'1n ..n"t tin ...a.ter Is due. In"es
watered. smooth. good 5 room house and' ligate 8ft. before prices advance. Write for
barn, good land, .M, mile to school. PrI'Ce. circular and maps.
$10.000. Incum'braDce $S.O(l'(). Will trade tMs' COBURN & M'CLIN'i'OCK,
farm for $7,000 stock clean mdse. in north- Bol[ '197, Puelllo, 0010.
ern Kansas.

WJLSON It RESSEL, Colony, Kan.

J. T. BaTer's DlBpenlell.
Breed·ers will be Interested In knowIngthat J. T. Bayer & Sons, of Yates Center,

Kan., claim August %7 a. the date of hold
ing their dispersion sale of Shorthorn cat
tle and Berk.hlre hogs. This will be one
of the Important auction events of the year.
The herd of 'Shorthorns to be dispersed byBayer & Sons comprises 30 head of choice
cow.. and hE Ifers head'ed by the young show
bull Inglelynle. one of the best sons of Im
ported Collynle, anll the herd wlU be offered
In very fIne condItIon. The Berkshire 4e-

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND. partment Includes 75 head ot choIcely bredI have 320 acres In Stevens Co .. Kansas, Wonderful producU""" la� Increase In sows at the head of which stanclu the great12 mlJe.s from Hu�oton, county seat, 1.0 "altre,' an attr.8ctlV'll home. Get. <lur F.- boar Second Masterpiece, a sIre 'of natIonal-----------------�--. which Santa Fe extension Is building. All � Booklets. "The Road to Proel'erity" and "A reputation. 'TIm! Is a very strong aggrep;..FOR EXCHANGE-I.GOO acres of land In smooth, no waste, darl< heavy sandy soli, I PoInter 011 m.ere to Boy Land." Will 1!lend tlon of Berkshlres and the dispersion ODPltlsburg county. OI,lahoma. .Good ranch prIce $4,500. Will carry $2.000 until Jan."
you treEI "The Gulf CoB:l!t Bulletin" tor 6 mo August 27 will be a rare opportunity forand fruit land, part tillable. near coal, 011 1914, at 7 per cent, take good. car up to � Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.: the br_ers to 'Secure valuable foundatloll�h�n::s t�I:ld�c�hhaCnd't;ne�r W�"���m�keeig: !;t!�: t!:�. balanee in cash. Not a real 2nd Floor Carter Bldg., H1)uston, Tex. and show yard material.,

property. $12_50 per acre. THE 'KANSAS 1 D, D. LAND, LIberal, lea...
Jameson·s 1912 Farm Catalog,INVES1'�fENT CO;. 408 Barnes Bldg .• Wlch-

240 A fl. An Ideal Farm If you are Interested In locating In cen-
It" K"n, I

cres 0 rrl '

tral Missouri especIally In Cal'laway countlr.FOR F,"'BI I,AN11" ANn EXCHANOE" ,-

I
H,O a�..es, 6000 .acres good, black. tIllable I w" ""o�ld ad�'Jse that you get In touch wIth()f 011 ldil(l� cl(ld�'''''ss John Cappel', R :ni Es..

d L d
wht?at land. 160 Acres eultiy.attou. 85 aCTPS W. Ed .Jameson, pioneer Teal estate dealertRte Ag',ni. LvnG:�", K""

gate an l'<'st of blaek suu-irrlgated alf.,.lfa bottom. lof c-entral MI$sourl, located In the beautifUl____ _ ----- _._. _

hH'ge strea2fl ('If \v.aler� aU 1f'n<"'f>d Rnd cross town of Fulton, Mo. Mr. Jameson has had:- X �p 'F'OR. "�VfCK St'I.I�. "

r' foenc·oo. 5 r.nOf.Jl honse., well of fine ",.,ratf'l", !?S yeal's' experience and observation In thea�o j'(' ".:- fj ml�"'s r,t t�WI1 \Y��n i;nl'l'oY(o(:l, �lose ta Alq�AO�. C<.tOl"'&�o. V\ 111 soon t'le w4n<'!:mill. �"hed barns for '"8 'head c-st'Ock. hog land business and Is In a positIon to otfer::!f"l5 P,C'JPS in "hell :-tIl Jf1pal 1111111"', pI'icp *'�5 In t110 city limits
.. Price $100 an Acre. �.'Fa 1 pi-'ns. COITRls. et('. 5 lniles ('ounty �ent, Mst you SOJlle ,"pry rare bargafnil in Callawayp�r II'.'':' ([();"I\l !"'1'1rl.- 1<":;1) hn\'e land

in!
$�',OOO worth ot' CIty lots In 01,lahonla l nYH I (·nunty In Tl·�l: ..�f: PannalJfJ.lf': 1,4 nlilp l'al1ro�lIi. county. "Trite hinl for 1'912 catalog which'W'P:c;t r') �'_n�S' r'a"�'flf! 1'r'tl'f'n Slfi to �:!;. ]:--e-r ""iU tRke .gen'� mdse.. �r �ijar!�ware E! reo lrl'i!:"'1f'� �(·,"'11'l1l. P",u'''P f-or ouJ.rol( sah:� "251 gh'es ilescrfptJoD and pri-ces of more than'.ere to !:-It.�e •

..·r fi.i"Q"r:dng \\'(1"'1.h tlJ-e 71l04Jt"y. not -e-xcl"e�'ng l'!!a.o� to $'2�I .. tt'O().
I f'P]' �("·P. "T'�._"",,,,�. fl.. S. GILLES. OwneT� 1100 seleC'tE'd fal'm�. Address W. Ed Jame90Q,B. M. MUHPHY & CO., Hutchlnso/" Kan. STEVENS &. nUBY, ·Stocltton, Kan. SO" �l�, Edmond, Okla. I Jam<lson Block, Fulton, Mo.

Trade Your Car For a Farm

CIIANCf!l OF A LIFETIME.
450 acres, al1 tl'ilable la,nd, 250 acres In

crops. Fln".. t climate In the world. Easy
payment... Let me tell you about this and
01 her baiJ'ga Ins.

J. C. SCHOFIELD & CO., Edna, TeL

OREGON,•.
OREGON FRUIT, berTY 'and aIt.alta Ill1ld

on Columbia river, 180 mi. east ·of' Portland,
gateway to world's greB'test market, under
Government Irrigation project. ·"We have
<iltmate, 11011, water, market, tranllJ)Ortatiim.
via water and rail. Gyclones an,d elecl:�lostorms are unknown. »months grow lug
weather, sunshine' -and fresh atr, Our ber
rles ·and products are Urat on the ma"k>e�
Hence the early money and' bIg money. Sold
In iarge or sman tracts eIther raw lalid or
one, two or three year old orchards. Eas,"
paymentll. HOMESEEKER'S LAND CO.,
Geo. S. 111mB, Geu'I lllgr., HerIil.!ston, Ol'e; ,

MICHIGAN.·

Michigan
F'ar rn s

Have you heard about tbe 'ruSh fGr KIehl;"
gan lands! The world Is awakenf.DIr to' t�
great opportunity. It'a a regular "Fortii'
Niner." If you .are looldng ,for JaIlel" DOW .18
the tlme. Ask for my booklet tliat Irtvel(
YOU the facts ana JIst of bargainS.

S. V. R. BAYES,
.

Dept. D, Grand Rapids, Mlch.

What Breeders Are Doing.
(Continued tram Page 21.)

study of blood lines he has gained ·a r_
fund of In:formation On the value· of 1I8G'-,
gre.M and· the prlndplea of breedlns. c.. ,
"Islt with 141'. Grist at his bl'eedlng· farlll,
re"eal" the evldence'that he has mOllt _
fuU, applied the principles of ·selecUou IJI
the mating of sires and dams In order' to
secure the very best results. HIli Jene"
are '�Iand bred,�' an'd . represent the purellt
and best strains ot this popular dairy breed",
and In like manner the utmost skUI_, bas '

..
been em·ployed In layl"g the foundation of
hi. herd ot Shorthorns with the view of e..
tabllshing a berd of beef cattle 01 t�e hlgb-
est. quality.

'
.

-_" <;,
lilr. Grist started his herd of Berkahl.... '"

with 8toc1l: imported directly from Englan�.. ),
the original home of the breed. His herd .J
18 distinctively bred from the original stock '"
I'cpresented by the great boar Imported
Baron Compton and the noted family o!
sows descended from Imported Compton'
Empress. The herd Is headed by Robln- I,:
hood Premier 2nd, a young sire of great ,

promise and with no superior In· individu
ality, combined with excellent breeding. '\
Robinhood Premier 2nd Is rightly valued ;:(
highly by Mr. Gnst on account of his superb "I:
IndlvlduaUty backed close up by ancestor.
of outstanding merit, and his worth Is fur
ther demonstrated by the uniform excel
lence of his get. Roblnhood Premier 2nd
has an ideal head with which Is oomblned c,

a great back, model hams, size and· the �
e.vldences of constitutional vigor. His nOS8
Is very short without being a "pug," and
his face Is broad and we)) dished. He 18.
a breeder of fine heads and his pigs show','
size" bone and subst. "ce. Kost of his first ,�
crop of pigs are from English bred dams ,
and their uniform Quality and fancy heads' 'J'
stamp him a slre of Berkshlres of the cor
reet type. The sprIng litters are by Rilb
Inbood Premier 2n<i, Danesfleld Duke 1()tb.,
a son of Berryton Duke Jr., Elizabeth's :,

FairfIeld RIval and Rival's Lord Premier.
The ""ted sow, Longfellow's Duchess 4th
by Premier Longfellow and .from Duchess
2711, has a fine lltter by RIval's Lord Pre
mier, the g;reat Kinloch Farm boar. Thl.
IIUer ·lncludl"S scve"aJ 'promising herd head-,
ers. A rtful's Belle. a very fashionably bred >:
SllW, has a good litter by Elizabeth'" FaR
field Rival. Boars representing the above ,\

named s·lres a�e offered for sale. A choice-
ly bred Shorthorn bull calf, sired by Sl!k "

G<lods, one o.f tbe best SOTlll of Ule champiOil
Choice Goods, Is offered at a reasonable
prIce. Attention is directed to the adver
tisement elsewhere in this. paper. ·Kludiy
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when
writing advertisers.
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man colony is now settling on farms near 1 r:'I�� P.====:J .--- ................
Plains. Prospects are good for a bumper ..:....=..-==-,-11-1 'i '-II-il-II_'EI
wheat crop and thousunds (If acres of
broomcorn will be planted. With two
new railroads now building through this
county and a broom factory in prospect
at Plains, we seem to be all right indus
trially' as well as agriculturally.
Plains, Kan, W. W. Coons.

Conceit That's Costing Money
A GENERAL ROAST.

The deaf hear, the blind see and the
lame walk-only the man with a preju
dice born of conceit is hopeless, the man

the Bible speaks of who has ears and
won't hear, who has eyes and won't see,
etc.
We get very tired every spring read

ing the test-your-seed-corn articles. The
"we" in this case refers to the readers
of any farm paper in the corn belt.
Though you couldn't tell it to look at
us, we are most of us conceited. 'Ve
are conceited 'with this kind of a con

ceit: We think "our" corn and "our"
way of doing is all right and we go right
ahead year after year planting crib corn

by "eye test," getting poor stands and
losing more money than we make; for
strange as it may seem a person can lose
more money than he makes and still
make a living and some money besides,
but it is a way of losing that many of
us fail to see •

For several weeks the crop reports in
Farmers Mail and Breeze have been in
structive reading for the man with hind
sight-and others. They show that he
great cry of weak seed corn that went

up this spring was justified, just as the
early reports of tests proved them to be
for those who had eyes to see and brains
to think. Replanting has been done
everywhere. Half the corn in some

counties has had to be replanted. And
the worst of it is we all needed a good
corn year. It is going to be a dearly
bought experience on many a Kansas
farm. But-it will be one worth the
money if we only get wise to that spe
cial brand of conceit which makes a

victim, more or less, of every man
whether he is a corn raiser or a captain
of industry. �

a Book EI

�

.

Old Sa7bias In :Rhyme.
:A bird In the hand Is worth two In the bush.
· And a. rotltng stone gathers no mOBS; ,

�hey succeed by a pull. who are lacking In
push.

'. And a dark night won't hurt a blind hoss!
:Who live .In glass houses should never throw

stones:'_
It's a wise child that knows Its own sire.

Il'he sweetest ot meat Is nearest the bones.
And. a bU_9lt- child's afraid. of the fire!

The water stili runs where the river Is deep,
·

For a stitch In time always saves nine.
:Who soweth a windstorm a whirlwind shall
·

reap�
Sour vinegar Is made ot good wlnel

'Tis an III wind that doesn't blow somebody
good. .

J would when I might It I could when
should.

True words are ott spoke In jest I
-Toledo Blade.

· The Knack in Shocking Wheat
. BY C. E. KNUDSON.

[Written tor 'Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

·

I have seen many shockers work hard
to get shocks put up right but they didn't
use their heads and the result was bad
shocks and wasted grain from too much
handling .. Fig. 1 shows a field of wheat
shocked up in straight rows which are

just as easy to make as crooked ones
If the bundles are dropped right. It not
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i STRAIGH'r ROWS AND EASY LOADING.

only looks well but saves time in shock
ing as well as stacking , and threshing.
The double track in one corner shows
how easy: it is to- gather up the shocks.
lJ.'here is no carrying of bundles on the
part. of pitchers, the horses need not
be jerked around to follow the crooked
rows slapped jrp any old way,' and it
not only 'saves time and labor but the
pitcher, loader and team &S well.
,.-. "mndle carrier drops a

',!s'the heads always settle
I • lg, 2 while the butts are
t,h n'lVn in the same drawing,

,s extending farther .out.
ght way set these bundles
own in Fig. 3 'with the

I

il!_,��S3-
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Fig.4

RIGHT !,NL WRONG SHOCKING.

longer butts on the outside and the long
heads on the inside. This makes the
tops slant together while the .butts set
firm and there will be no trouble to get
two bundles to stand up together even ill
windy weather. In shocking wheat I al
ways put 8 bundles in the shock and set
t'hem as shown in' Fig. 4. Fig. 5 shows
the wrong way of shocking as I ex

plained beJore. I shock oats the same

as when t : but only put 6 bundles to
gether; in two rows. This prevents mould
ing in wet weather and. also enables
them to dry out quickly.

Everest, Kan,

Expert Crop Reporting
_

A Kansas City newspaper published
the following as news on its first page
the other da.y:

. WIchIta, Kan., .Tune 15.-Wheat cutting
began in Kingman county today. Oscar K.
Lyle, a Chicago expert who passed through
the county yesterday. says the quality Is
good and that the county will harvest 2
ml1llon bushels of· wheat.

Why have laborious crop reporting
aystems like those of Farmers Mail and
Breeze or Secret�ry Coburn's, requiring,
all together, the Judgment of about 2,500
well posted men who are on the ground
all the time,' when it is only necessary
to get one 'of these Chicago experts and
have him spend a day "passing through"
to know at once just what the yield
will be. 0, sister bring a mustard plas-
ter quick! .

.

Germans: S�ttling in Meade County.
Mr. Editor-The homeseeker is again

to be seen in Meade county. A big Ger-

r

Farm Boys aod Girls in
-One of the newest books in the Rural'

Science. Series. edited by Liberty H.
Bailey and published by the Macmillan
company of New York City, is "Farm
Boys and Girls." This book should be
of especial interest to all Mail and
Breeze readers and Kansans in par
tieular, since its author, W. A. McKee
ver, of Kansas Agricultural college, is a

Kansan and has at different times con

tributed to Farmers Mail and Breeze.
He is one of the really big and useful
men of the state and in recent years
has attnined world-wide prominence
through his writings on the training of
young people:
"Farm Boys and Girls" is intended to

asaist parents in training and schooling
their children. It treats of work and
play for the boy and girl, things that
make and unmake character, amuse

ments, religious life, preparation for and
choosing of vocations, etc. Briefly told
the book discusses in a helpful, augges
tive way, the most vitally important
questions that confront the farm family
and may be heartily recommended to
every father or mother. The book is
published by the Macmillan company, 66
Fifth avenue, New York City. Price
$1.50 net. Mention Farmers Mail and
Breeze.

Hogs Scarce For Two Years
In the opinion of President Waters of

Kansas Agricultural college, who is well
in touch with the situation, it will take
a good corn crop next fall and two years
breeding to bring the hog supply back to
normal. Losses from hog cholera last
fall and winther were the heaviest ever

known, and this with an unfavorable
spring for pigs and high feed has
brought about one of the most far-reach
ing hog shortages in the history of the
country. Besides the actual loss from
cholera the disease forced thousands of
light weights onto the market. Brood
sows went with the rest, so there is a
double cause for the short pig crop this
spring. The man who has some pigs
coming along has reason to feel pretty
good.
Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for

25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

IF you have studied auto-
mobiles you know there

are three things owners

most want-strength,power,
good appearance; the three'

.
strong points of the Mitchell.

, Strength in every piece of mate

rial; carefully selected and tested;
nothing but· the best will do.

.

Power in the motor; fitted and

adjusted for smooth, 'steady, quiet
with full force in every

.

running,
stroke.

Designed on graceful, smart

lines; a thing of beauty that you'll
be proud of.

The Mitchell a-passenger, 6-cylin
der, 48 horse-power car; with 125-
inch wheel base; 36-inch wheels;
IS a fine, example of strength,
power and good design; $1750.

Mitchell cars are built for the man

who can't afford to make a mistake.

The Mitchell 60 H.-P., 6 cy1., 7 passengers $2250
The Mitchell 48 H.-P., 6 cyl., 5 passengers $1750
The Mitchell 35 H.-P., 4 cy1., 5 passengers $1350
The Mitchell 30 H.-P., 4 cy1., 4 passengers $1150
The Mitchell 30 H.-P., 4 cylinder, 2 passenger

Runabout, without top $ 950

MitcheU-Lewis Motor Company
Racine,VVlsconsln

Kansas City Brancb
Omaba Distributor

• 16tb & Grand Ave.
2050 Farnum Street

I


